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Carter doesn't understand oil crisis?
By TOMMY HART

WASHINGTON. D C. -  President 
Jimmy Carter comes across as a man 
who seems much more at ease 
discussing foreign policy than he does 
domestic issues.

The amiable Georgian met with 24 
newspaper editors from around the 
nation for the better part of 45 minutes 
in the WhitC| Houm  on a rainy FritUy .

Mr. Carter is s lii^ te f tfa^  he ap
pears on television screens, with 
relatively narrow shoulders. He 
appears healthy and he says “ we have 
enjoyed the job o f serving as 
president.’ ’ referring, I assume, to 
members of his family, as well as to 
himself.

“ It offers adequate diversity, with 
no boredom," the president says, no 
doubt understating the case.

The president fielded all questions 
that came his way with consummate 
ease. They ranged from Jus stand on 
Qie alien (or, as Texans ca lf it, the 
■wetback’ problem) to his frosty

EDITOR’S NOTE: Herald Editor ’Tommy Hart waa among the M 
newspaper editors from across the nation to visit with President Jimmy 
Carter and the White House staff Friday. Hei^ t i Hart’s impressions of 
the president and his programs.

relations with the oil industry.

I CAME away from the meeting 
with the feeling that Mr. Carter does 
not understand the oil crisis and, 
fiirtharhore, has surrouhdi^ h i i n ^  
with advisors who are determined to 
whip the oil titans into line.

The Georgian repeated that he 
sincerely believes that the oil plan his 
team has proposed toCongress is fair. 
(It allows for no deregulation). He 
reasons that oil price structure is 
generous. The fact that the American 
people have not responded to his 
challenge to cut down on the con
sumption of future disturbs him a lot.

Carter thinks the oil industry might 
be replete with profiteers who lust to 
"r ip  o f f  the consumers The oF p eop I^  
reply:

“ Have you ever sunk a million 
dollars in a dry hole? What incentives 
are there to gamble on new produc
tion?”

Mr. Carter says the possibility is 
strong that no legislation on energy 
will be enacted by the Congress before 
it ends its current session, although he 
is hopeful the House bill will pass.

( " I t  is not exactly what I wanted," 
he concedes).

Mr. Carter prefers to call the non
citizens stream ing across the 
Mexican-U.S. borders “ un
documented aliens." He has advo
cated some r ig l^  for those who have 
lived here seven or eight years but the 
reporter who said he was recom
mending amnesty for them was ac
cused of being guilty of "gross 
misrepresentation. ’ ’

ONE GETS the idea that Mr. (barter 
thinks our immigration laws are 
much too stringent, that the United 
States has room for a lot more people, 
even with the problems they are sure 
to bring.

It was suggested that Mr. Carter 
had tended to “ ignore”  the city of 
Chicago since Mayor Dick Daley (a 
Democrat and last of the old-time city 
bosses) had d i^ ,  a c la im  the 
president vigorously denied. On the 
contrary. Carter said, his relations 
with the new Chicago administration 
have been most cordial.

Carter said he has no plans to get 
involved with any of the major labor 
strikes in progress around the nation 
unless “ national security was in
volved.”  He sees no such threat at this 
time.

The arms buildup in the Indian 
Ocean causes him some concern and 
he said it was imperative that 

~dtsarmaheni talks b ^ w ^ n  Russia 
and the U.S. continue. “ We cannot
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allow the luxury of even one 
mistake," Carter told his listeners. He 
reasons tensions in the volatile spots 
will be eased in the forthcoming 
Geneva Conference.

HE COMMENTED on his morning 
meeting with Panamanian leader 
Gen. Omar Torrijo s , which he 
referred to as productive. He thinks 
there has been far too much adverse 
and false information circulated 
about his plan to yield ownership of 
the canaI zone to Panama.

Carter has assembled a hiost 
unusual team in Washington, one that 
certainly does not fit the concept the 
average person has of that com
munity.

For the most part, his appointees 
are youthful, somewhat reticent about 
offering anything but programmed

TOMMY HART
views, with very little charisma. They 
are not prepared to offer an opinion on 
“ everything," perhaps because they 
haven’ t been on the scene Iona 

Most seem in transit, too. They want 
the fact that they worked in high 
government on their records, hoping 
that such a file will enable them to 
take a few shortcuts to administrative 
jobs in big industry.

MANY ARE women and more than 
a few of those are of ethnic 
background. Invariably, they resort 
to stodgy bureaucratic terms in ex
plaining the purposes and intentions 
of their departments That, lamen
tably. is a disease all Washington 
importees retreat into after they have

(See Carter, p. 2A. col. 31
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No gas legislation ?

President won't take deregulation

( PHOTO t v  OANNV V A L D E S )
HEY, THAT’S NO COWBOY — But she’s probably the next closest thing, 
depending on how you look at it. The pulchritude of Cowboy Cheerleader Jill 
Waggoner, 19, a D ^las student, was captured by the lightning lens of Herald 
photographer Danny Valdes. For more on the scene shots ( ^  the game this 
time) seepages one and three in Section B.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter is unwilling to accept any 
compromise energy bill that contains 
any form of natural gas deregulation, 
the chairman of the Senate energy 
committee said today.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
said that as a result, there may be no 
natural gas legislation enacted this 
year.

"The administration is going to be 
very tough and I ’m pleased," Jackson 
saiilinan interview.

H e w e e  e a d  S e n a t e  c a n f e r e e e  b e g in  
work on Tuesday on hammering out a ~ 
compromise energy bill. Jackson is 
the head of the Senate’s team of 
conferees.

Although the House has passed 
Carter’s plan to lift the price lid on 
natural gas from $1.46 to $1.75 per 
thousand cubic feet and to extend 
controls to gas produced and used in 
the same state, the Senate has voted 
to lift controls from gas after two 
years.

"The administration holds all the 
cards," JacksonAaid. "E ither there is 
no bill and the price remains at $1 46 
or if there’s a bill with deregulation, 
the President will veto it."

And Jackson said the ad
ministration has indicated it wckild 
prefer no bill at all to the Senate- 
passed measure.

Jackson had offered  a 
“ compromise" on the Senate floor 
during the natural gas debate that

Pilot killed, seige continues
NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — With one 

pilot dead and 86 hostages still 
aboard, the hijackers of a West 
German airliner landed in Somalia 
today and let two ransixn deadlines 
pass without carrying out a threat to 
blow up the plane.

A West Germ an governm ent 
spokesman said in Bonn the pilot was 
apparently shot dead before the 
Lufthansa Boeing 737 jet took off late 
Sunday from South Yemen. His body 
was dumped onto the runway shortly 
after it landed without permission in 
Mogadishu, the Somali capital.

’I ^  four hijackers have demanded 
the release of 13 terrorists imprisoned 
in West Germany and Turkey and 
payment of $15 million, but no effort to 
meet the demands was reported as the 
hijackers extended their deadine first 
to 10a.m., EDT, then to LQrSOa.m.

The West German government let a 
Sunday deadline pass without any 
attempt at compliance. However, it 
sent negotiators to the airport in 
Mogadishu in an effort to* save the 
hostages, who include a California 
woman with a heart condition and her 
S-year-oldson.

Armed soldiers surrounded the 
plane at a distance in front of the main

terminal in the Somali capital — the 
jet’s sixth stop since two Arabic
speaking men and two women com
mandeered it over the FYench Riviera 
last Thursday.

'Die West German government said 
it could not confirm teyond doubt that 
the dead man’s body was that of the 
chief pilot, Juergen Schumann. But a

spokesman said the dead man had a 
notebook containing the name Monika 
Schumann, the chief pilot’s wife.

Monika Schumann, who has sons 
aged 11 and 2, told a German 
newspaper last week that her husband 
had expected his plane might be 
hijacked some day, and had told her: 
“ If that happens, just stay calm. I ’m 
not the type for dangerous heroics”

Citizens praised for 
blackout conduct

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Mayor Lilia Cockrell praised San 
Antonio citizens today for their 
behavior during Sunday’s complete 
blackout while embarrased utility 
officials said the outage “ was one i  
those emergencies that can be ex
pected iha large system.’’ ......... ..

Only this past summer a utility 
company official had said that an 
earthquake was more likely to occur 
in San Antonio than a blackout.

The lights in this South Texas city

Quiet funefal for Bing
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A simple, 

low-key funeral is planned for Bing 
Crosby on Tuesday, a fam ily  
spokesman says.

Crosby’s b o ^  was to arrive In Los 
Angeles tonight, accompanied by his 
son Harrv, 19, on a flight from Srain. 
Ooaby dked of a heart attack on 
Friday In Madrid, after playing a 
round of golf. He had listed nis age as 
73, although baptismal records list the 
crooner as 74.

1310 Roman Catholic service will be 
held at SL Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Church In Breitfwood. C ’osby, a 
devout Catholic, will be buried In a

family plot at Holy Cross Cemetery 
near his parents and first wife, Dixie 
Lee, who died of cancer in 1962.

Crosby’s second wife, Kathryn, told 
newsmen outside their home in the 
San Francisco suburb of Hillsborough 
that the service would be a low Mass.

“ He wanted only the children and 
m yself," she said, "but I think there 
are th(iae who worshiped him for 40 
years who have a right to be there.’ ’ 

Maury Foladare, Crosby’s press 
agent, said several of Crosby’s office 
employes would be Invited, In addition, 
to Ws four sons from his first 
marriage, hia brother and his sister.

went out at 7:10 p.m. Much of the city 
had power restored by 8:40 with a 
pickup of power from Austin. Full 
power was restored at 10;(B.

City Public Service officials said the 
blackout was caused by a static line 
that snapped anad wrapped around 
msjor transmission lines from the 
Calaveras Lake power station about 
14 miles south of San Antonio, the 
nation’s 10th largest c ity .

The blackout gave city officials 
throughout Texas a close view of what 
to expect in such incidents. Thousands 
of delegates to the Texas Municipal 
League convention were in the city for 
their annual convention.

Mayor Cockrell, dismissing isolated 
instances of looting during the 
blackout, said, “ I t h ^  our citizens 
showed what they are made of. I think 
they showed we have a wonderful 
d ty .”

^ I jo e  officials said two stores 
reported looters. A  num was shot and 
wounded when he tried to stop one of 
the looters, officers said.

CPS chairman Tom Berg said at a 
news conference today, “ We are very 
sorry the incident (blackout) oc
curred, but it is one of those 
emergencies that can be expected in a 
large system as tMs."

would deregulate gas prices after nine 
years. It was reluctantly supported by 
the administration at the time as 
preferable to the industry-backed 
deregulation bill that the Senate went 
on to pass

Jackson’s proposed compromise 
had been viewed as a possible middle 
ground for the House-Senate con
ferees to adopt. But Jackson said 
today that even this phased form of 
deregulation would probably be 
vetoed by the President.

He said he doesn't intend to even 
faring it up again.

The natural gas issue will be the last 
item the conferees consider so that if 
they remain deadlocked, it won’t 
jeopard ize other parts of the 
President’s energy program. Jackson 
said.

Jacksexi said that he will work to get 
the conferees to approve natural gas 
legislation that the President will 
sign

But he said at this point, no 
breakthrough appears in the making. 
’The entire natural gas portion of the 
President’s energy program may 
have to be bypassed this year, he 
added.

The ctxiference committee will 
begin its work with the mxi-tax por
tions of the energy program

Consideration of energy taxes will 
come later

In the Senate, legislation is being 
considered that would temporarily 
blcxrk the government from reducing

Martini so dry, 
it's powder

W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 
ultimate in the dry martini may be 
headed for the American market — 
powdered booze.

The Treasury Department's Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms is 
studying powdered alcohol, developed 
by a Japanese firm and being con
sidered for sale in pre-m ixed 
cocktails.

The actual alcohol, still in liquid 
form, is in tiny particles suspended in 

'a  powder that looks like a gelatin 
d e »r t  mix.

And, in fact, the first sales of the 
product in Japan have been as a rose 
wine gelatin.

But cocktails in small cans or foil 
packets are being studied for the 
American market. Global Marketing 
of Seattle, said distribution in this 
country depends on how the Treasury 
Department decides to tax the 
product.

A Treasury Department 
spokesman, who said the product’s 
safety will be checked, noted that 
officials were having some problems 
deciding how to apply tax laws written 
for liquid alcohol to a powder.

Mike Hill of Global Marketing said 
initial plans, if the government ap
proves, call for cocktails that could ^  
made by simply adding water to the 
product.

He noted that there are premixed 
cocktails on the market, as well as 
powdered mixes to which the drinker 
adds his own alcohol to make a 
cocktail, but said this powder would 
be less bulky and easier to use.

With the powdered jiroduct, for 
example, a customer could tear open 
an envelope, add water and have a 
whiskey sour, daiquiri. Bloody Mary 
or other cocktail. Hill said.

A government spokesman said the 
product could have a substantial 
effect on alcohol use, notably by 
campers and others carrying food into 
the wilds

scarce fuels by making them more 
expensive

The conference committee has the 
job of reconciling the energy bills 
passed by the House and the Senate 

The panel affords a final oppor
tunity for the administration to trv to 
salvage the House-passed parts of the 
Carter plan that ha ve been defeated in 
the Senate

In other action this week. Congress 
IS expected to send the President 
legislation to boost the minimum 
wage to $3.35 by 1961 

The sacchrin ban postponement 
would allow time for new studies on 
whether the artificial sweetener poses 
a cancer risk to humans It has been 
linked to bladder cancer in laboratory 
animals

Medicaid payments to states that do 
not comply with federalfarequirments 
for independent medical inspections 
of nursing homes.

And the House is debating 
legislation to delay the Food and Drug 
Administration’s proposed ban on 
saccharin for at least 18 months

Although the House has acted on the 
full Carter energy plan, the Senate 
has yet to approve the tax parts. This 
opportunity could come on Friday, 
when the Senate may begin debating a 
“ tax" bill approv^  by its finance 
committee that contains no taxes.

The committee voted late last week 
for legislation containing billions of 
dollars worth of tax breaks but none of 
the taxes Carter proposed to help save

i^ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Not the same

Q. Why Isn’ t Goliad School having the same programs (or the students 
this year as it has had in the past? Why isn't there any student council, 
honor society, pep rallies, year book or student clubs?

A. 'The Goliad School is no longer a Junior High school but is now a 
middle school consisting of sixth and seventh graders according to 
Harlan Huibregtse, principal of the school. The concept is different and 
does not include so many extra-curricular acbvities However, there will 
be a student council when it gets organized, and there has already been a 
pep rally.

C alendar: Q B  C lub m eets
TODAY

Downtown Lions Club broom and mop sale benefitting sight con 
servation projects, beginning at 5 p.m. until dark at the Highland Mall 
Lions will also be selling the products door-to-door Sale will continue 
through Wednesday.

TUESDAY
GED graduate class meeting. Howard College Auditorium. 7:30 p m
Big Spring Quarterback Club meets, 8 p.m, high school auditorium
Big Spring Art Association, Kentwood Older Adults Center. lUa m

O ffb eat: S u ccess  s e cre t
YAD KINVILLE , N.C. (A P ) — Stanley Allen says the secret to his 

success is the crack between his front teeth.
Allen outspat a group o f men and women of all ages to take the grand 

prize — a spitoon — in the weekend Harvest Festival tobacco-spitting 
contest. His winning mark: 20 feet, 5t« inches.

Allen, a 30-year-old resident of Tobaccoville, says he has the benefit of 
many years iif experience. He has been chewing since he was 14. and he 
doesn’t care if some people think his expectorating is unbecoming

“ They say it doesn’t n ice ," Allen said.
Among the competitors was Mabel Brinkley, 55, of East Bend.
After her 15-foot effort, she said; “ Most women dip snuff. But chewing 

tobacco doesn’t make a mess the way dipping snuff d ^
“ You don’t get it on your mouth."

TV's best: Bengals, Steelers clash
The Cincinnati Bengals clash with the Pittsburgh Steelers at Pitts

burgh’s Three Rivers Stadium a t8p.m. on ABC

Inside: M e rc y  suicide
MORGAN SIBBETT and Wallace Proctor shared a final dinner and 

reflected on the brilliant sunset The disease-stricken Dr Proctor then 
went upstairs and took a fatal drug overdose, according to the plan of the 
friends for 39 years. See p. SA.

ON THOSE CRISP F R ID A Y  NIGHTS 11 years ago. two pUyers on the 
Groveton high school football team were helping their team to a 9-1 
season. Now one is dead and the other is in ja il accused of murdering him 
Seep. 3A.

Ctoaainedads 4 .S .IB  EdMarlals 4A
Ceaaics...............................  2B Sparta I.3B
Digest......................................  2A WooMB'SBews 4A

Outside: Cool
Skies will be clear, bat cooler tem- 

peratareo will prevail Taesday. Highs 
today shoaM reach the mid 89't 
dropping near 54 tonlgkl. wMh highs In 
the mid 79'a Taesday. Winds are from 
the Southwest at ten to IS miles per 
hour, changing to 19 to 29 mph from the 
north tonight.
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(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
KSCAPES FROM PRISON — Joan Little, who 
was acquitted two years ago of first-degree 
murder in connection with the icepick stabbing 
death of white Beaufort County jailer Clarence 
Alligood, has been reported missing from the 
North Carolina Correction Center for Women in 
Raleigh Prison officials discovered her missing 
Saturday night and have no idea how she 
escaped. Miss Little, shown in a 1975 file shot, 
was serving a 7-year sentence for break-and 
entering

V^hite announces for A G
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Secretary of State Mark 

White today announced as a candidate for attorney 
general and devoted two-thirds of his statement to 
slamming his chief opponent. Price DanielJr.

White, 37, staged his a nnou ncement on the lawn in 
front of the Capitol, with a public relations camera 
crew filming it and the subsequent news con
ference.

His wife Linda Gale and two of their children 
Andrew, 5, and Elizabeth, 3, stood behind him as he 
made his statement, which seemed to attack Atty. 
Gen. John Hill as well as Uaniel.

" I  believe we should have a strong attorney 
general's office — but I don't believe any govern
ment agency ought to interfere with people’s lives 
any more than nt"cessary,”  White said.

Nixon sick, B etty  says
NEW YORK (A P ) — Form er first lady Betty 

Ford says her husband's pardon of Richard Nixon 
probably cost Ford the 1976election but he had to do 
it because former president Nixon was "a  sick 
man.”

Mrs. Ford, quoted in the current issue of 
McCall's, said: "Many-people who definitely were 
for Jerry could not bring themselves to vote for him 
because he pardoned Nixon.

“ I don’t think they realized what a sick man 
Nixon was — physically sick — which tended to 
a ffec t... decisions ”

The magazine also quoted Mrs. Ford as saying 
her husband took more criticism from the media 
than President Carter is getting because “ Jerry 
was a Republican, and he was associated with 
Nixon — and anyone associated with Nixon was 
automatically a 'bad guy .’ ”

Also in the interview. Mrs Ford gave Rosalynn 
Carter high marks, saying Mrs. Carter is less 
outspoken than she was and "probably keeps hep 
husband out of a lot of trouble, which I didn’ t "

Liz stum ps for Batem an
CLIFFSIUE PARK, N J  (A P ) — Elizabeth 

Taylor spoke to a (450-a-couple Republican fund
raising (hnner here and stepped to the microphone 
to say what she thought of the New Jersey GOP 
candidate for governor.

" I  can’ t promise you 1 won’t bore you, but 1 can 
promise you I won’ t bore you for long,”  MissTaylor 
told about 500 guests at the Palisadium Restaurant.

" I  think Ray Bateman is one of the more in
teresting politicians I ’ve heard about,”  she said 
Sunday. "He is a person who cares. It doesn’t 
matter whether you’re a Democrat, Republican or 
independent as long as you care about human 
beings and do something for them and it seems to 
me Ray Bateman does that, and I ’m all for that.”  

The dining hall was cleared by a bomb scare at 
one point, but Miss Taylor and husband John 
Warner, a former secretary of the Navy, had 
already left No bomb was found 

Officials said the dinner raised about $100.(XX) for 
the party

H eart recip ient dies
CAI’ E TOWN. South Africa (A P ) — Benjamin 

Fortes died today 82 hours after Dr. Christiaan 
Barnard and his surgical team put a chimpanzee’s 
heart in the man's body to bolster his own ailing 
heart. Fortes, a 59-year-old accountant, was the 
second man to receive a chimpanzee heart trans
plant and the first to get one as an auxiliary or 
"piggy back” pump
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Carter calls canal pact crucial
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Carter, stepping 
up his drive for ratification 
of the Panama Canal treaty, 
told a new blue-ribbon

Revenue
sharing

STANTON -  A public 
hearing concerning the 
adoption of the revenue 
sharing budget for the 
coming year will be held by 
the City Council at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at City Hall.

The group will also con
sider adopting this budget 
and open bids for a billing 
machine for the u tility 
department, one of the items 
included in the budget.

The council will also hold a 
public hearing to receive 
citizens' comment con
cerning the rezoning of Block 
8, Second Addition from- 
stngle fam ily to local retail. 
It will consider changing this 
zone.

It also will consider an 8.3 
per cent rate increase for 
Texas Electric Service Co.

committee of treaty sup
porters today that the 
American people have not 
heard the full story about the 
pact.

" I t ’s crucial to me that the 
American people know the 
facts about the treaty, which 
have so far not bwn suc
cessfully prom ulgated,”  
Carter told the panel, which 
met with him in the White 
House.

The committee includes

business and labor leaders, 
former military officers and 
members of past ad
ministrations who banded 
together spec ifica lly  to 
support the treaty, under fire 
fro m  fo r e ig n - p o l i c y  
conservatives.

Carter called  winning 
Senate approval of the pact 
one of the most important 
and perhaps one of the most 
difficult tasks he faces.

“ What you do,”  the

President told members of 
the panel, “ will have far 
reaching impiKt’ ’ on the 
Western Hemisphere and 
perhaps on the entire world.

The head of the com
mittee, Averill Harriman, 
one-time ambassador to 
Moscow who has served as a 
government envoy in many 
capacities, told Carter those 
seated around the Cabinet 
table represented only a 
crosssection of more than KM

persons who have joined the 
committee.

Harriman said the group 
continues to grow.

Members of the group 
organized the panel without 
official White House in
volvement, one aide said.

But others said the 
conunittee grew out of a 
breakfast fo r  "op in ion  
leaders”  held at the White 
House recently by a task 
force, headed by Hamilton 
Jordan, a top presidential 
assistant.

TAAL attracts 10 from here

Police beat
counci Imen.

Big Spring representatives 
are scheduled to return 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ten city  o ffic ia ls  le ft 
Saturday for the 65th 
Annual Texas Municipal 
League Conference in ^ n  
Antonio.

The three-day session will 
feature a variety  of

-  ,  I  I I  workshops, caucuses and

Arsonists loot church es,.™
Lions selling

Bratcher heads 
area chamber

LAM ESA — Charles 
Bratcher, local represen
tative for Businessman’s 
A.ssurance, was named in
coming president of the 
Lamesa Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Senior vice president will 
be John Hegi, vice president 
of I.amesa National Bank. 
Don Bryant, vice president 
of Lamesa Federal Savings 
and Loan will be one vice 
president and the other will 
be Nelson Hogg, owner of 
l^amesa Tractor and Motor.

Jack Mars, manager of 
Pioneer Natural Gas, is the 
new treasurer.

Jerry Harris is outgoing 
president and at the meeting 
Thursday heard a report 
from treasurer. Bill 
Hamilton They set plans for 
and oil and Gas Appreciation 
banquet to be held on Nov. 
10

The annual Chamber of 
commerce banquet will be 
(XI Nov. 22 this year

House burns
VEALMOOR — A farm 

house owned by Clem Shanks 
of 1403 E. 18th, was 
destroyed by fire at 2:35 p.m. 
Sunday.

The building was occupied 
by farm workers, according 
to information given to the 
sheriff’s office by Shanks. 
The Sand Springs F ire  
Department answered the 
call

Burglars stole $800 worth 
of musical instruments from 
the First United Pentacostal 
Church, 1010 W. 4th, and then 
set the church on fire, ac- 
c(rding to police reports.

Two city fire trucks were 
at the scene 12:30 a.m. 
today, as black smoke 
billowed from the windows of 
the church.

“ We are sure in our own 
minds that this is a case of 
arson,”  said City F ire Chief 
Alvie Harrison. “ It looks like 
a mattress was dragged into 
the sanctuary and set on fire. 
The mattress was com
pletely burned and the 
damage was extensive. A 
$6,500 organ and a new piano 
burned,”  he added.

After the fire was out, 
police learned that two 
guitar amplifiers and two 
bass guitars had been stolen 
from the church. The 
musical equipment was 
valued at $8()0, but total cost 
of damages has not been 
estimated.

Sonora Forman, 511 N. 
Lancaster, also was a victim 
of arson over the weekend. 
She returned from an out-of- 
town visit to find her 1972 
Pontiac LeMans gutted by 
fire.

According to police 
reports, the headliner of the 
auto had been shredded, and 
a burnt kitchen match was 
found on the back floor of the 
car. Loss was estimated at 
$1,200.

P a t r o l l in g  o f f i c e r s  
discovered 12:47 p.m. 
Sunday that vandals had 
shot pellets through windows 
at Western Glass and 
Mirror, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, The Goodyear 
Store, M()desta’s Gift Shop, 
Mead’s Auto Supply, the 
First National Bank, Zale’s 
Jewelers, Runnels Junior 
High School and Jane’s 
F'lowers and Gifts.

Vandals also broke the 
windshields on two vehicles

at 87 Auto Sales, 1001 W. 4th, 
sometime between midnight 
and 7:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Windshields on a Jeep wagon 
and a Ford wrecker were 
broken, totalling $220 in 
damages.

Kay Ferrell, 415 Dallas, 
returned 1 a m. today from a 
weekend trip to learn that 
her home had been ran
sacked by burglars. Stolen 
were $50 in change, a .22- 
caliber derringer, a .22- 
caliber revolver, a silver 
coin collecticxi and three 
bottles of champagne.

Loss was estimated at 
$335.

A sneak thief stole a $4,000 
Pontiac Grand P r ix  
belonging to Scott Hughes, 
2505 Fisher, around 1 p.m. 
Sunday. The car had been 
parked in the lot of College 
Park Shopping Center.

F ive  mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Ruez 
McCarty, Lawn, and Robert 
McDonald, Sterling City 
Route, collided at Third and 
Birdwell, 3:23 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Tharea 
J. Kinnard Jr., 1002 N. Main, 
and Jefferson O. Grant, 
Route 2, collided in the lot of 
the Northcrest Apartments, 
9:03a.m.

A vehicle driven by Santos 
P. Castillo, 400 W. Highway 
80, collided with a.parked 
vehicle belonging to John A. 
Young, 1319 Kindle, in the lot 
of the Airport Grocery, 5:45 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Breck 
McPherson, 1312 Utah, and 
Marie H. Reed, Hillsboro, 
collided at Fourth and 
Gregg, 9:13 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Glen 
Hawks, Knott Route, and 
Velta Everado, 1201 S. 
Monticello, collided at 3000 
W. Highway 80,10:21 p.m.

problems of running a city 
government. Guest speaker 
at this year’s banquet will be 
Dolph Briscoe, governor of 
Texas.

Those attending the 
conference from Big Spring 
are Harry Nagel, city  
manager, James Gregg, city 
attorney. Bill Brown, Jerry 
Foresvth, both assistant city 
managers, Tom Ferguson, 
city finance director, Stanley 
Bogard, police chief, Paul 
Feaselle, head of community 
d e v e lo p m e n t ,  J im m y  
Foresyth, adirninistrative 
assistant, Ralph Brooks and 
Harold Hall, both city

Lions Club members are 
knocking on doors this 
evening for the benefit of the 
sight conservation and blind 
fund, and for other 
humanitarian projects.

The annual mop-and- 
broom sale, which includes a 
variety of ^ e r  items which 
were made by blind people, 
who receive pay for their 
work, continues through 
Wednesday. Last year the 
club spent about $1,6(M for 
glasses for children and 
adults who needed eye 
glasses and lens but who 
could not afford them.

Deaths
Turner

J R. Turner, died at 10:30 
a m. today in a local nursing 
home

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley 
Pickle F'uneral Home with 
Doctcx- William R. Fleming, 
of LubtKKk officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Calif.; two sisters Mrs. 
Caroline Rogers and Mrs. 
Elevina Phillips, both of 
Lamesa: a brother, Hubert 
Collins of Lam esa: 29 
grandchildren; and 26 great
grandchildren.

Col. Ennis r

Mary Robles

Forgery charged

Platte charged
Roy David Platte was 

charged with burglary late 
Friday in connection with a 
break in and burglary of the 
Bollinger Grocery.

The complaint was filed by 
Tom Almond, Texas Ranger.

Juan Earl Williams was 
charged with forgery this 
morning in connection with 
refund vouchers at Mont
gomery Ward and Co. The 
complaint was filed by the 
district attorney’s office.

Williams is currently out 
on bond charged with- 
delivery of heroin.

Services for M ary 
Magdeline Robles, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ishmael Robles, who died at 
12:25 a m Sunday in a l<xral 
hospital will be at 3 p.m. 
t(xlay in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include her 
parents of B ig Spring, 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Robles Sr., 
Big Spring, m aternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felipe Montelongo, San 
Angelo; and a number of 
aunts and uncles.

Col H.H. Ennis (R et), 64 
died of a heart attack in a 
San Antonio hospital 
Saturday.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Breckenridge 
O m etery w ith , graveside 
rites.

Among the survivors are 
one brother, Paul Ennis of 
Big Spring. Other survivors 
include his w ife ; one 
daughter, Jo M orris of 
Hawaii; and two nieces. 
Beth Ennis Boch and Pauline 
Ennis Reed, both of Enid, 
Oklahoma. He and his wife 
have visited often in Big 
Bpring.
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PU PPETRY WORKSHOP — Southwest Texas SUto 
University graduate Kelly Draper, Big Spring, 
returned to San Marcus c a m ^ ,  his alma mater, 
recently to conduct a workshop on puppetry for the 
campus chapter oi the Association for Childhood 
Education. Draper made many of the puppets he 
demonstrated himself. Including this one. In addition 
to being a Big Spring florist. Draper teaches in the 
continuing education program at Howard College.

Lessie Hawkins
Set-aside action

Bill Martin resigns 
as San Angelo editor

SAN ANGELO -  Bill E. 
Martin has resigned his 
position as editor and 
assistant publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
to become publisher of the 
Walton (Count) Tribune, in 
Monroe, Ga

Martin departed for his 
new position last Friday.

Windows broken
Vandalism o(xnirred at 

Pool Company on the 
Lamesa highway over the 
weekend, according to 
Sheriff A.N . Standard.

Some 12 windows were 
broken out with somebody 
apparently using an iron bar 
to destroy the property. No 
entry was made.

Martin, 45. is a 22-year 
veteran of the newspaper 
business who began his 
career in San Angelo in 1955 
as a reporter. He later 
became mananging editor of 
both morning and afternoon 
papers in San Angelo.

In 1975, Martin served as 
president of the Texas 
Association Press Managing 
Editors Association. He was 
also elected to the American 
Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

Martin is a native of Bryan 
and a graduate of Decatur 
High School. He graduated 
from North Texas State 
University.

He and his w ife  are 
parents of a son and a 
daughter. He has purchased 
a home in Monroe.

LAMESA -----Services for
Jessie Mae Hawkins, 73, will 
be at 2:30 p.m. today in St. 
John's Baptist Church with 
the Rev. J.N. Nelson pastor, 
and the Rev. W.M. Knapp, of 
Montrose Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hawkins died at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday in Medical 
Arts Hospital here following 
a brief illness.

A native of Milam County, 
she had been a resident of 
Lamesa since 1941.

Survivors include two 
sons, Wilbert and Jimmy 
Lee, both of Lamesa; eight 
daughters, Mrs. L illian  
Hunter, Mrs. Mary Mollett, 
Mrs. Lorene Shorts, Mrs. 
Geneva Jimerson, Mrs. 
Kathleen Parson, all of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Essie Neal of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ruby 
Lee James and Mrs. Juanita 
Simpson, both of San Diego

Low prices being offered 
for the huge 1977 cotton crop 
have prompted farm er- 
elected Directors of Plains 
Ckitton Growers, Inc. to call 
for a 1978 cotton set-aside 
requirement equal to that 
expected for feed grains.

The action came at an Oct. 
12 meeting in Lubbock. The 
board also instructed its 
staff and (rfficers to seek a 
“ cottonseed target price”  or 
some other workable means 
to alleviate depressed cot
tonseed prices.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has declared a 
20 per cent set-aside on 
wheat in 1978 and talk is that 
a 10 per cent to 15 per cent 
set-aside will be announced 
for feed grains. A ll 
regulations of the 1978 farm 
program  have not been 
developed but it has been 
made clear that producers 
who fail to comply with set- 
aside requirements in etiect 
on any crop will be ineligible 
for loans or payments on all 
crops.

The set-aside requirement 
on wheat, for exam ple, 
means a farmer who plants 
100 acres of wheat in 1978 will 
have to set aside and devote 
to conserving uses 2C per 
cent of that amount, or 20 
acres of his ’ ’ normal 
c ro p la n d  a c r e a g e . ”  
Otherwise he woulo be 
declared out of compliance 
on a ll program  crops. 
However if he plants no 
wheat in 1978 he will have no 
set-aside requirement.

“ If there is a set-aside on 
feed grains and no set-aside 
on cotton,”  commented J.D. 
Smith of Sudan. Director and 
form er PCG President, 
“ there will be a danger that 
some farmers will plant all

cotton and no feed grains in 
order to utilize their total 
acreage.”

This additional acreage in 
cotton. Smith reasons, could 
lead to a surplus cotton 
supply at the end of 1978 as 
burdensome as the current 
feed grain surplus.

Should USDA unex
pectedly decide against a 
feed grain set aside, PCG 
will not push for a cotton set- 
aside The thinking of the 
PCG Board is that if set- 
aside requirements are the 
same for both crops, each 
will compete for land on 
factors other than the desire 
to avoid complying with set- 
aside regulations.

Market activity 
continues slow

Carter forgetting Southwest?
(Continued from Page 1)

been on the scene for any length of 
time.

One woman administrator admitted 
she had gone into the field only once to 
see first-hand a business her agency 
had set up. On that occasion, she 
elected to visit Puerto Rico, where the 
government had made loans available 
to a fledging industry managed by 
minority groups.

Others are blacks who obviously 
feel they have earned their right to 
manipulate and shape government 
policy even if they have no fresh 
ideas, after having been induced to 
complete educational requirements. 
Such people are still in short supply, 
mainly tecause private industry is 
wooing them.

A Texan somehow gets the idea that 
this government is geared to respond 
more to the needs and dictates of the 
ghettos, to monitor the complaints 
heard in the great cities of the Nor
theast and Midwest, than to try and 
humor Southwestemers who appear 
to be Messed with too much fuel, too

much good weather and hamstrung 
with too little patience.

THE DRIFT between the ad
ministration and the Congress ap
pears to be more pronounced than 
ever. Mr. Carter has shown no ability, 
even little stomach, for leading. Mr. 
Carter insists he has good relations 
with Congress but speaking to your 
neighbor and getting him to align his 

"Views with yours are two entirely 
different things. It has become 
evident, by the way, that Speaker of 
the House Tip O’Neill is a far more 
effective legislative captain than the 
man who has somewhat the same type 
of job in the Senate, Robert Byrd.

closely with both the administration 
and the leader in the Senate.

W ill Carter be a two-term  
president? It ’s hard to say at this 
time, but I would have to say “ no”  
unless he can somehow firm up his 
image as a mover and a doer.

The old days when Lyndon Johnson 
exerted his leadership in the Senate 
and House Speaker Sam Rayburn ran 
the lower house with a firm  and 
positive hand are sorely missed by the 
veteran reporters still covering the 
Washington scene. Johnson drew flak, 
true, but perhaps it was only because 
he made so prominent a target and 
Rayburn was sage enough to work

PRESS SECRETARY Jody Powell 
concedes the president’s popularity 
has waned.

“ But it was not unexpe^ed,”  
Powell hastens to add. “ After alk the 
president has taken some unpopular 
stands on some major issues] It 
happens that way if you are a 
responsible public official.”  '

Republican Gerald Ford was better 
at these types of meetings than 
Carter. He appeared more at ease, 
more prone to make statements of 
substance — but then Ford spent most 
of his adult life learning to react
properly in the world's biggest fish
bowl. Carter didn’ t a rr ive  in
Washington until he was ready to be 
sworn in as president. A fellow Just 
needs more thne to get accustomed to 
the glare.

Local market activ ity  
continues slow, according to 
B.B. Manly of the USDA 
Cotton Classing Office in 
Abilene. A few mixed lots 
sold at prices from 42 to 45'/i 
cents per pound. Cottonseed 
brought from 62 to 70 dollars 
per ton.

Ginning activity continued 
very heavy, with daily  
receipts averaging around 
8,000 samples per day. 
F o r t y - e ig h t  th ou sa n d  
samples were processed this 
week and brought our season 
total to 114,000samples. Only 
151 samples had been 
processed at this time 
last season.

Qualities continued to be 
mostly high grades with 
some lower qualities 
beginning to come from new 
and different production 
areas. Eighty-one percent 
was White, and grade 31 
continued predominant with 
41 percent. Grades 40 and 41 
accounted for 38 percent, 
and 15 percent were grade 
32. Predom inant staple 
lengths were 31 and 32 with 
47 percent and 39 percent 
respectively. Seven per cent 
stapled longer than staple 32,

and 8 per cent stapled 
shorter than staple 31. 
Eighty-seven per cent miked 
in the premium 3.5 to 4.9 
range; 11 per cent below 3.5.

The harvest is nearing 
completion in Tom Green 
and Runnels Counties and 
just getting started in 
several others. Only a few 
samples have been received 
from Midland and Dickens 
Counties.

Pressley fiber strength 
readings continued good 
with an average of 88,000 
pounds per square inch.
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Planned his own suicide

________________ ___________— —  —   ̂ _  w  i ,  ( a p w IR E P H O T O )
JON R ITTER  AND BRID E — TV  star Jon Ritter poses with his bride of a few 
moments Nancy Karen Morgan in the garden of the hotel where they were married 
Sunday. With the couple are Jon’s mother, Mrs. Tex Ritter, wife of the former 
country-western star Tex Ritter, and his broker, Tom, who was best man. Jon is the 
male lead in the popuar TV  series “ Three’s Company. ’ ’

SWARTHMORE, Pa. (A P ) 
— M organ Sibbett and 
Wallace Proctor shared a 
final dinner and reflected on 
the brilliant sunset. Dr. 
Proctor then went upstairs 
and quietly died — all ac
cording to plan, Sibbett says.

Sibbett, 65, publicly 
acknowledged on Sunday 
that he allowed his friend of 
39 years to use his home as 
the stage for the suicide by a 
drug overdose two months 
ago.

“ Our leave-taking was 
quite matter-of-fact,”  said 
Sibbett. “ They were just 
quiet days of reminiscence." 
The two friends spent five 
days together, going for 
walks, dining out and 
preparing for P roc tor 's  
death.

“ We had said good-bye 
adequately. Nothing could be

DR. WALLACE 
PROCTOR

S h e 's co n v in ced  a g e n c y  will s u c c e e d

Consum er job proving difficult

added,”  said Sibbett, an 
engineer befriended by 
Proctor when the two met 
while working in the oil fields 
of Saudi Arabia in 1938.

proctor, 75, a der
matologist from Pocatello, 
Idaho, was wracked by 
advan c in g  P a rk in so n 's  
disease. He wrote relatives 
in July that medicine he took 
to control the trembling of 
his hands required ever 
increasing doses.

“ Some of you may look

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Esther Peterson says she is 
convinced that the drive for 
an independent consumer 
protection agency w ill 
succeed, despite recent 
setbacks. “ I’ m not going to 
say when,”  she adds, “ but I 
certa in ly think in this 
Congress that decisions will 
be made.”

Mrs. Peterson is President 
Charter’s special assistant for 
consumer a ffa irs. Her 
mission, she explained in a 
recent interview, "is  ... to 
help get this bill 
(establishing a consumer 
agency) through Congress.”

That job is proving more

Cowboy gains 
on kid brother

DENVER, Colo. — Larry 
Ferguson, an all-around 
hand from Miami, Okla., 
placed high in two events to 
become the biggest single 
winner at the Bonifay, Fla., 
rodeo this weekend. The 27- 
year-old pocketed $1,089 at 
the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association con
test.

The four-event cowboy 
downed his steer in 5.1 
seconds to take second place 
and $691

Among evont leaders a re :
All-around cowboy — Tom 

Ferguson, Miami, Okla., 
$63,409, and Paul Tierney, 
Rapid City, S.D., $43,127; 
Saddle bronc riding — Bobby 
Berger, Norman, Okla., 
$24,466. and Bud Monroe, 
B illings, Mont, $22,756; 
Bareback bronc riding — Joe 
Alexander, Cora. Wyo., 
$38,715, and Jimmy Dix, N. 
Colie, W Aust., $23,650; Bull 
riding — Don Gay, Mesquite. 
T ex , $31,601, and Butch 
Kirby, Alba, Tex., $29,047; 
Calf roping — Roy Cooper, 
Durant, Okla., $42,666, and 
Tom Ferguson, $37,300; 
Steer wrestling — Larry 
Ferguson, $26,220, and Tom 
Ferguson, $24,911; GRA 
barrel racing — Jimie Gibbs, 
Valley Mills, Tex., $20,426 
and Connie Combs, 
Comanche, Okla., $15,904

difficult than most people 
expected earlier in the year. 
Both houses of Congress 
passed similar bills last 
year, but, in the face of a 
threatened veto by President 
Ford, fa iled  to produce 
compromise legislation.

With Carter’s support, 
backers of the concept 
predicted victory in 19T7. 
They now concede they 
would lose if the issue came 
to a vote today. Mrs. 
Peterson said the reason for 
the problem is twofold.

“ Number one, it was a 
very safe vote for people in 
the other administration 
because manv people who 
voted lor it knew that the 
president would veto it ... 
and a lot of those people 
changed when it became a 
reality.”  They changed, she 
said, "because of the second 
reason, which is the ex
tremely strong opposition 
that has come from (part of) 
the business community..."

She believes the trend will 
turn around before the end of 
1978. She said there is a 
growing rea lization  in 
government that the con
sumer's voice is important 
and a growing realization in 
business that consumerism 
can be profitable.

Comparing the consumer 
movement to the drives for 
organized labor, civil rights 
and women, Mrs. Peterson 
said, “ My feeling now is the 
consumer movement is the 
next o f the popular 
movements ... People who 
say that the consumer 
movement is on its way 
down, I think, are missing 
the signs on the wall. I think 
it's quite the opposite. I think 
w e 're  just beginning to 
surface ... Change takes 
time. You have to have 
patience."

Mrs. Peterson, 70, has 
plenty of experience in 
change and time. A native of 
Provo, Utah, she has been in 
Washington since the late 
1930s. She was assistant 
director of education for the 
A m a lga m a ted  C lo th in g  
Workers of America, served 
as the union's lobbyist, was 
an assistant secretaiy of 
labor under President 
Kennedy and was vice  
chairman of the President's 
Commission on the Status of 
Women

When, in 1964, President 
Johnson created the post of 
special adviser for consumer 
affa irs, he named Mrs. 
Peterson to the job. She held 
the post for three years.

Leaning back in a chair in 
her o ffic e  in the Old 
Executive Office Building 
next to the White House, 
Mrs. Peterson reflected on 
the changes that have come 
in the past 13 years.

Acceptance of con
sumerism did not come 
“ until we began bringing 
industry in and showing that 
there was a commonality of 
problems and it could be 
helpful for them to under
stand.”

Railroaders 

to meet
Big Spring Unit 13U, 

National Association of 
Retired  and Veteran 
Railway Employes will meet 
in Kentwood Adult Activity 
Center at 7:00 p.m inurs- 
day.

The program will be W . C. 
Ragsdale showing a film 
with sound, on Japanese 
railroad passenger trains

There will be the regular 
business m eeting with 
reports from officers and 
committees Refreshments 
will be served to all persons 
present

Homecoming 
set for G a y  Hill

There w ill be a 
homecoming at the Gay Hill 
School Community Building 
from 3-6 p.m. Oct. 22.

At 5 p.m., a drawing will 
be held for all trophies that 
were earned by Gay Hill 
students who attended school 
from 1952 to 1963

Everyone
attend.

is invited to

upon suicide with uneasiness 
or disfavor, but it may also 
r^resent a logical, con
siderate and effective means 
to satisfy one’s responsibility 
to the world,”  Proctor wrote 
family members on July 30.

According to Sibbett, 
Proctor chose to die here 
because he knew suicide was 
not a crime ir\,Pennsylvania 
and he was concerned about 
taking his life in Pocatello, 
where his wife, Marie, works 
as a nurse.

A week after the Aug. 16 
suicide, Sibbett informed 
Delaware County District 
Attorney Frank Hazel by 
letter of the circumstances 
surrounding Proctor’s death.

Sibbett told the prosecutor 
that Proctor “ wanted those 
last days to be peaceful and 
free from melodrama. And 
they were in a measure that 
is difficult to imagine.”

Hazel says he will not 
bring charges against Sib
bett and that, as far as the 
county is concerned, the case 
is closed.

“ What, in e ffec t, Mr. 
Sibbett said he did here was 
to allow Dr. Proctor to be at 
his home, to offer him 
support and pleasant 
surroundings where he could 
be comfortable,”  Hazel said.

Pennsylvania law makes it 
an offense only to aid in a 
person’s suicide, with the 
offense a second-degree 
felony if the attempt results 
in death and a second-degree 
misdemeanor if it does not

5 - r

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
POST M ORTEm  — Morgan Sibbett reflects over a 
letter written by his friend of 39 years. Dr. Wallace 
Proctor of Idaho. Proctor, riddled by Parkinson’s 
disease, planned his own suicide with his friend, then 
cametoSibbett’sSwarthmore, Pa., hometodie.

Castro hailed in Kingston

H u s t l e  3

Double-edged  sw ord

By Bill A lbright
I x v c u t iv *  V ic *  P r * s ld * f i t ,

M g  S p r in g  A r * «  C h . o f  C o m m * r c *  
t r i a l  O nIn d u s t r ia l  G r o w t h  a n d  D * v a l o p m * n t

The following message is 
in two parts; The first is 
this:

To shoppers and con
sumers. Folks, the 1977 
Christmas season is just 
around the corner and you 
will soon be trying to satisfy 
your individual and family 
requirements.

W eather--------
Texans continue 
to enjoy mild days

• v  The Associatto ^ rtss
(3ear skies dominated 

the weather picture today 
as Texans continued to 
enjoy mild, dry Fa ll 
weather.

Only a few clouds over 
Far West Texas early 
today m arred an 
otherwise perfectly clear 
morning.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 40s in the mountains 
of Southwest Texas and in 
North Texas to the lower 
60s along the gulf coast 
and in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Some early morning 
readings included 49 at 
Amarillo, 52 at Wichita

PORRCAIT
W EST  T E X A S  — MoiHv <•>' 

Coolof most M ctlon* T im d a y  
Highs ro i movntolns and north to 
uppor M)t t ip  Bond. Lows noar 40 
north to mid SO* south. Highs 
Tuosdoy noar 70 north to mid 00s 
Big Bond

Falls, 43 at Texarkana, 48 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 49 
at Austin. 40 at Lufkin, 43 
at Houston, 62 at 
Brownsville, 55 at Del 
Rio, 57 at San Angelo, 52 
at El Paso and 47 at 
Lubbock.

Forecasts called for 
mostly fair and skies 
today with temperature 
readings ranging from 
the 70s in North Texas to 
the 80s in South Texas and 
the upper 80s in the Big 
Bend country of South
west Texas.

T E M P E R A T U R E S
C IT Y  M AX M IN
S IG  SP R IN G  I t  M
Am orillo 71 4$
F t. Worth D o liss 73 $1
Houston 7S M

Sunsots todoy at 7 13 p.m Sun 
risos Tuosday at 7 51 •  m Highast 
tam paratura th is data f 4 in 1M4 
Lowast tam paratura 35 in iM t 
Most pracipitation .73 tnchas In 
1f 54

aw*2*« J
ag _

ttQ y MAttOMAi WlAtNia MIVICI 
WOAA U i  0»p« *< < »**»..#

W EAIU ER  FORECAST —  Rain la forecaat today 
for norttMni Maine aa well as the Pacific Nor- 

’ thwest Showers are also anticipated from the Great 
Lakes region south to the Gulf Coast Temperatures 
will be mild for the central Plains through West 
Texas but inseasonably cool elsewhere.

It's a really good time to 
emphasize the benefit of 
"shopping at h om e" Big 
Spring's retail trade centers 
have grown and developed 
over the last few years and 
the selection is very, very 
good

In addition, you should 
remember that it costs more 
than 25 cents per mile to 
drive a standard car. So if 
you decide to go elsewhere to 
shop — be sure to add $25 per 
100 miles to the cost of your 
bargain hunting — you can 
buy at least $25 more worth 
of gifts by shopping in Big 
Spring

Oh, one more thing that 
should mean something — 
your sales tax spent in Big 
Spring helps your com 
munity pay for all "pluses" 
we enjoy from our city 
government. Our com 
munity gains nothing from 
your dollars spent out of 
town.

Then there's one more 
little reason — it's called 
community loyality! We help 
to “ build a bigger...bet
ter...Big S ^ n g  area when 
we su ppo^n e  a nother."

Part t ^  is this:
To retailers and sales 

people/ You folks also have 
an obligation. It is most

important to create a desire 
on the part of your 
customers to want to shop 
here in Big Spring That 
consists essential of three 
different elements. Number 
one is the requirement to 
provide goods and services 
in necessary quantities and 
at com petitive  prices. 
Second, to meet your 
customers' needs in relation 
to shopping convenience; i.e 
are you open when your 
customers want to shop"’ 
Cause if you're not and 
they're in the mood to buy — 
th ey 're  going to buy 
somewhere else rather than 
wait for you to open at your 
conveqience. Finally, there 
is a requirement to present a 
cordial-courteous and ef
ficient atmosphere for the 
shopper. This "good w ill" 
will provide a very high 
return on the investment and 
will retain the business of 
many Big Spring shoppers.

Working together, shop
pers and retailers can really 
help to make our community 
a better place to live and 
earn a living.

Yes, it may be early, but 
planning ahead will make a 
Merrier Christmas and a 
truly merry Christmas is 
shopping Big Spring first — 
with plenty of Hustle! 
Hustle! Hustle!

K IN G S T O N , J a m a ica  
(A P ) — President Fidel 
Castro and Prime Minister 
Michael Manley make a joint 
speaking appearance today 
at the north coast resort of 
Montego Bay amid protests 
from M anley 's  politica l 
opponents over the Cuban 
leader's first visit to his 
island neighbor

Castro's arrival Sunday 
was greeted with warm 
praise from Manley, by a 
cheering crowd of several 
thousand people watching 
his motorcade pass through 
downtown Kingston and by a 
boycott of his six-day visit by 
the Jamaican Labor party It 
called-the visit “ mistimed 
and ill conceived ”

Presenting his guest with 
the Order of Jamaica, the 
country’s highest award for 
foreigners. Manley said 
Castro "stands out as a giant 
in the struggle against im
perialist intervention and 
aggression

"A ll who fight for the right 
to independence and self- 
determination of all peoples 
remember the inglorious 
invasion of the Bay of Pigs 
and glory in the victory of 
the CTiban forces there," 
said Manley "W e salute the 
man responsible for that 
v ic to ry "

Castro rep lied  that 
Manley’s "extraordinary 
eliorts were "responsible 
for the excellent relations 
that exist today between the 
people of Jamaica and the 
people of Cuba "

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

C.ASTRO RECEIVES AW ARD — Cuban President 
Fidel Castro gestures as he addresses a group of 
dignitaries Sunday night in Kingston. Jamaica after 
receiving the Order of Jamaica, the country's highest 
award for foreigners, which is visible around his neck 
Castro is visiting Jamaica for the first time on a six- 
day visit which began Sunday.

"W e come as friends." 
Castro said "W e come as 
revolutionaries and we come

as brothers to work for the 
deepening bonds of 
solidarity between the

people of Jamaica and the 
People of Cuba "

Castro and Manley were 
going to Montego Bay to 
speak at a rally honoring 
Jamaica's seven national 
heroes, one of them the 
prime minister's late father, 
Norman Manley

The Labor party charged 
that the rally was not a 
national event but a political 
gathering for M anley's 
People's National party It 
said public funds were l^ing 
"misused " to pay for it.

The Labor party made 
Manley's close relations with 
Castro one of the chief issues 
in the.national election last 
December, but the voters did 
not heed its charge that the 
prime minister was leading 
Jamaica along the road to 
coomunism Manley's party 
got 57 3 per cent of the vote 
and won 48 of the 60 seats in 
the House of R epre
sentatives
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KKK members take aim 
at illegal alien woes

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  The 
national director of the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
says Klan members plan a 
border patrol to help curb 
the illegal alien problem 

David Duke. 27. of 
Metairie, La . was con
fronted by demonstrators 
who threw eggs during his 
tour here Sunday afternoon 

No one was seriously hurt 
in the confrontation at the 
San Ysidro Port of Entry, 
police said

But one demonstrator was 
arrested a fter  a Klan 
member’s car window was 
smashed by a rock, they 
said

Surrounded by about a 
dozen men d ress^  in "White

Power " T-shirts. Duke, who 
lieads ixie of abiut a dozen 
Klan groups nationwide, 
arrived for a ttxir of the 
txirder and later said he was 
"very  much concerned with 
the illegal alien problem ”

-THANKS FOR W A IT IN G -
Remodeled With Lots 
Of New Equipment
— Open 24 Hours —  

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
(E a s t 4 t h  a t  B l r d w a l l  L a n « )

HOWARDCOLLEGE 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

MINICOURSES
INtTRUCTOfI D A T ! TIMB TUITION

M Aftd WIIBtr Oct. 11 4:30-1«:M I11.M
0)««l CAfTlfAII 0 «1 .17 4:4M;44 i n n
F ro d O tv It Oct. M 4:3»>4;14 m .M
AAArBor B S|MMmAA Oct . 9 4 :IB 7 i» tIS.M
Sauadro KMloush Oct. M 7:M-f:M M.M
icon LMIB Oct. 17 7:M>f:M IM.M
Doris HotbroftM Oct. 11 7:M-f:M H IM

''M rv H. M. MkNolt Oct. I f t ll.M

tbVMlTITlE
Owtomlv* Drlvlwf 
ttfn LAmuifA Bok 
••urm tl CMhIiig 
BaaIc mptwfripNv 
Mierwweve CMhNig 
StAHwB OlAU 
WefrtitiAf W fftM iU  
Quimfif
Increase Home Town Sales

Oct. 27 
7:Mp.m.
S3.M
(Endorsed by: Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
Howard C o llege , and U.S. Sm all Bualnesa 
Administration)
Estate Plannlnf 
Loals Stanislao 
N ov.l 
7 :ae«:M  
FREE
(Eaderscd by: First NaUonal Baak, State National 
Bank, Secnrity State Baak. Big Spinw Savings 
Association, Fbst Federal SAvIngs and Conhomn State 
Bank)
Far more Information, call Howard College, X 7 -a il,

ADULT BASIC 
EDUCATION
Prepare to lake 
theG.E.D.

Learn to speak, 
read and write 
English.
Classes Held In; 
Big Spring 
Stanton 
Coahoma 
Garden City

Phone: 267-63 1 1 
Extention 66

3 fo r99f
Texas best tastin ' tacos.
O n ly  at p a r t id p a t in f  stores.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

This
Monday Oct. 17 
through
Thursday Oct. 20 
otily



Publisher’s corner
Agriculture exports would help

Could have

A question being asked by every 
farmer these days is why have farm 
prices fallen so low?

Farmers in Big Spring would have 
been Interested to hear Cong. Robert 
Krueger (who also Is running for the 
U S Senate seat held by John Tower) 
address himself to that question last 
week

Krueger, speaking to the West 
Texas Conference on State Affairs in 
San Angelo, said the American farm 
er can solve the problem by Uxjking 
toward agricultural exports

The congressman said that this 
must be done actively at the federal 
government level, and he was proud 
to see that for the first time, theU.S. is 
insisting that agriculture tariffs be 
consider along with Jarlffs on in
dustrial goods

WHY ARE tariffs important to 
farmers?

Krueger explained it by using Japan 
as an example The Japanese, like 
Americans, love beef only the 
Japanese are able to eat only 5 per

cent the amount of beef that the 
average American consumes.

Japan has lUU million people in an 
area sm aller than Krueger's  
cixigressional district, so it is easy to 
see why there is no significant beef 
raised on the islands

Yet, Krueger ()Dinti*d out, the 
American rancher can fly (that’s 
right, by airplane; l»eef'to Japan for 
$;t ,a0 a pound Hut Ix-ef costs the 
Japanese consumer a rninimuni of $15 
a pound, with th*- price ol better cuts 
much higher

So one can easily sw  the effects of 
the larilts the Japane-se government 
puts on beef to discourage its im
portation

I, Ux), noticisl this when I was in 
Japan I was shockixl to lind that, with 
all the Japanese cars being exported 
to the U S., the Japanese government 
made it all but ab^dtritdy impossible 
for a Japanese cinzen to im[X)rt an 
American car I know 1 talker! to 
several basinessmeii who had tried

IT IS lime for ttie I S to demand an

end to these unfair standards of trade 
We must stop getting the short end of 
the stick. I suppose dfte-sided trade 
was humane in the years following 
World War II when other nations were 
trying to rebuild, but no more.

The U.S. will run its worst balance 
of trade deficit ever this year. It will 
total $:fU billion, and $5 billion of that 
comes from Japan, which has long 
used the technique of dumping in
dustrial goods on the U.S. until it 
drove out the American factories. If 
this cannot be stopped, a world trade 
war IS the likely result

When I was in Japan, I was shocked 
to di.scover that one could buy a 
Japanese television set much cheaper 
4,000 miles away than in Tokyo.

The farmer is the last major 
segment of American production who 
IS still competitive with the rest of the 
world ( except a few highly specialized 
industries such as arms and com
puters).

We need to force down the barriers 
to trade in agricultural products.

especially in Japan and Europe.

THIS NATION desperately must 
have the positive balance of trade 
which farm goods give us to offset the 
deficit on oil. Otherwise, the value of 
the dollar will continue to fall, and 
inflation again will be even more out 
of control

The farmers, too, need the export 
market. Krueger explained why:

American wheat farmers raise 2.1 
billion bushels, but the U.S. can 
consume' only 700 million bushes. In 
other words, wheat farmers raise 
three times what Americans con
sume : the rest must be exported.

The same is true of soybeans, corn, 
cattle — all farming products.

The Japanese would like to eat more 
' beef, if their own government would 

let them afford it.
This problem must be attacked 

vigorously on the federal government 
level if the American farmer is to 
continue prospering.

Ix)t's stop letting other nations take 
the wheat while we get the chaff.

-  J TOM GRAHAM

Berger’s 
big book FAI.TER.
William F. : 
Buckley, Jr.

Those Americans unaware ol recent 
developments in New York City may 
not have heard that the new practice 
for public school leaclH-rs is to 
separate them by race and then 
assign them in proportion to their 
numbers, where possible, to classes in 
which an opposite race predominattis 

At one level the exercise  is 
ludicrous, at another, something 
worse Senator Patrick Moynihan, 
inveighing against it, invoked the 
terminology of Nuremberg, for which 
columnist Anthony Lewis of tlx- New 
York Times accu-sed him of linguistic 
overkill. Mr lx‘wis remindixl Mr 
Moynihan of the disabilities imposed 
on the American Negro over the ages, 
a datum Professor Moynihan is 
probably m no need of instruction 
upon; and sought toclinch his point by 
-saying: wno — it we were Oealing 
with .South Africa — would resent it if 
the South African state were to make 
a conscious effort to increase the 
number of black students and 
teachers’

HOW GREATI.Y  they all miss the 
point, in this case that any official 
favoritism s(jjjwn to blacks in South 
Africa is a f«rtn of compensation for 
state policies that d iscrin llnate 
against black people. Apyric^is. « f -  ,
ficial policy is to be a race-less slate, 
and such a state does not use the 
engines of government for the purpose 
of racial procrusteanization

But it is a pity that Senator 
Moynihan did not devote more time to 
the constitutional point Because 
coming in at us, and due to exphxle in 
a cixiple of weeks, is the most 
devastating book on the abuse of 
power by the Supreme Court written 
in our time Moreover, it is the work of 
a lilieral, Jewish professor of law at 
Harvard University whose two 
preceding Ixioks, one of them on 
executive privilege, the otlwr on 
im peachm ent, un qu estion ab ly  
clean'd the legal air for the fateful 
decision of the Supreme Court in 
ruling that certain of Mr Nixons 
tapes could legally be subpoenaed, 
and endowed Congress with a sound 
historical basis for pursuing the case 
for impeachment

In "Governmenl by Judiciary, the 
Transformation of the 14lh Amend
ment, " Profes,sor Berger do<umeiiLs 
the awful usurpations ol the activist 
cfxirLs done in ttx) name of the 14th 
Amendment On a recent occasion 
Professor Berger commented that 
when a President of the United Stales, 
after conferring with the Black 
Caucus of the Congress, calls in an 
Attorney Gem*ral and dictates to him 
a line he should take on a pending 
constitutional question, as President 
Carter has done- in tlx- case of Bakke, 
we cannot be said to 1h' living under 
the rule of law, and constitutional 
language has lost its meaning

The bix)k. coming in under such 
august auspices, is bound to em 
tarrass those who have simply ac
cepted the Supreme Court as th<- 
agent of their social concerns In tact, 
the 14th Amendment was unrelated to 
questions of suffrage and unrelated to 
such questions of racial 
discrimination as have lately oc
cupied the attention of tlx" court.

Now Professor Berger, who 
believes ardently in racial equality, 
make's the point that his advocacy of 
this or the other sixial or political 
program does not entitle him to in
terpret the 14th Amendment as a 
mandate for a policy that did not issue 
under that amendment's auspices

HMD: A killer of newborns.

Dr G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr Thosteson: Our grandson 

was tmrn a month premature Our son 
told as he lias tiyaline membrane 
disease He and his wite were soupsel 
tx'caase the i liild was in intensive 
care witti two collapsed lungs, and 
was on a respiiatoi l lieydidnol hear 
or iindersland what tlie dix tor was 
telling lliem about t tiis ( an you tell us 
what you know atioiil tlx' disease’’ 
VVtial causes It, and wtial etiix t will it 
tiaveon die lialiy ' .Nils D B

It s loi lunate die tiatiy tiad such 
good care lt\aline menibrani' 
diseas '. wtiieti we can call HMD, lor 
short. IS die coiiinioie'sl respiratory 
prolileni .illectiiig the newliorn It 
kills atioiil Jo.iHKi a y ear

riie preci-.e caii^e is  not clear, txil 
diere are nil iii'i ous dieories ,\ likely 
one s dehcieiiey ol li'cilhin in 
cer II ,iiig ineiiiliranes that are 
responsible lei exjiaiisioli ol alveoli 
Those are die tiny s a i s  that allow 
oxygen to lie absortiert The sigas 
appear within lioiir- alter tiirth, more 
commonly in male Ixibit's It is more 
common in cliildren ol mothers who 
tiave tiad pregnancy complications, or 
sucti problems as diabetes, 
hellion li.iging toxemia 'poisoningi. 
or ci'sarean delixery HMD seldom 
iHCUis III full tei iii txitiies Those w ho 
survive die I n s t  le w  critical days 
usually m  o\ it  ipiK kly

In general. Hie HMI > i hild dix's well, 
but there may tie .ittcr elli Is .Some 
tnay haie nion respirat ay tract 
iirfeetions lluiii o iler childix-ii There 
are no seriom  nervous system 
disordeis

Perti.ips by now du paients have 
Ih'i 'II ealhsi .o 'oi a luller explai.ation 
ol just what went wiong. and in a less 
grim  alniosphere than that 
surrounding tlx- intensee care ward 
Dix'tor' will iisiiallv do this, realizing 
that . MI i iiinnuinu atioiK is not 
always 'Ossible iiiilil the smoke has 
cleans

Dear Dr Tlnnleson I have ar 
dintis. also ulcers, which show on my 

rays I lia ie Ix'en botlx'ri'd with

Ixirmng in the stomach arxt in spitting 
up alter eating At night 1 take lots of 
aspirins for my arthritis Can large 
(kises cause ulcers? J L

Ixirge. frixjuent doses of aspirin 
over a peruxl of lime can caase peptic 
ulcers The burning is probably due to 
I'xi ess stomach acid, which is a factor 
in ulcer lormation

Don’t know what your idea of
large' is. so 1 can’t comment on 

that But don t lorget the importance 
ol lim ing when taking such 
mixlication Smaller dust's taken 
more fr»x)uently is Ih'sI Try taking 
your aspirin during or after meals 
h’ou'll find that li'ss irritating Some 
aspirin is coaled to make it less 
Ixittiersome. and tht're are new 
products available that may sub
stituted lor aspirin and be less 
irritating

Get sptx'ilic dosage instructions 
troni your dixlor Massive use before 
going to Ix'd IS not a good idea, and 
can Ih' aggravating to an ulcer You 
protiably n «'d  some diet instructioas 
tor that, t(Ki

Dear Dr Thosit'son: Can birth 
control pills cause a pt'rson’s hair to 
get tilin'’ My daughter always had 
thick hair until six' started using the 
I’ ll! Is this a coincidence, or is it 
another side effect from the Pill? 
Mrs A F P

It's one possible side effect among 
many attributed to the Pill Dr. 
Robert W Kistner, in his book, "The 
Pill,■' makes thiscogent observation:

■ When anything unusual happens to 
a woman taking the Pill, it is the No. 1 
suspect " Emphasis is on the word 
suspt'ct .Some women can have hair 
loss with or without the contraceptive
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■ I may disagree with what you 
have to say but I will defend to 
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My answer
Bill'/ Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM Our 
grade schixil children are being 
subjected to a particular type of 
psychological grou’p encounter 
priK'ess that, I believe, is anti- 
Christian What do you think we 
should do about it? — Mrs. S.T.N. 
DEAR MRS N : I am glad you're 

st'nsitive to what’s happening in your 
children’s classroom because we 
cannot automatically assume that 
everything will be helpful. As you try 
to be a responsible Christian parent, 
you should first be sure you have your 
facLs straight and are not making 
judgments on incomplete evidence. 
You should feel free to ask about the 
content of any program that you think 
might be objectionable.

If the situation is as you believe, you 
may have several options available. 
See if 'there is a possibility that this

Around the rim
Danny Reagan

pill It It is tlx' culprit, discontinuing it 
w ill bring back hair thickness

CONFIDENTIAL TO L W -  No 
caase for concern. The chief cau.se is a 
full bladder that exerts prt'ssure on 
the area, causing the eri'ction A 
dream might also produce it. of 
ciHirse Either way, no problem

Dear Dr 'Thosteson: I read recently 
III your column alx)ut the woman who 
was txitherrxl by her handwnnging of 
clolfx's 1 had the .same trouble, and 
corrected it by twisting in the opposite 
direction It only tixik a short while 
and my arm wasOK again. — V K

Fine, if it helps Makre .sense to me 
Thanks

Dear Dr lhasteson: What is 
lumbago? — G K

I’ lain old low back pain It can stem 
Irom disturbance of the lumbar discs 
ol ttx' vertebral column, hence the 
name However, most back pain 
rt'sull.s from a muscular problem, and 
del'd not involve the discs at all

Arthritis suflerers can be helped 
Dr Thosteson's booklet discusses 
many types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as well as effective 
treatments and medications. For a 
copy of ' How You Can control 
Arthritis. ” write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stampi'd envelope and 
35 cents

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume receivi'd daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Great Uncle Winston Molehill 
Reagan is quite an old goat. In fact, 
he’s just about as old goaty as it’s 
possible for old goats to get.

But ever once in a while he’s the 
source of a purely layman-type in
spiration that can do nothing but get 
caught in the oily creases of my brain, 
slip around for a while, and then pop 
out the ends of my fingers onto the 
typewriter keys like tiny sausages 
dropped from a U-2 spy plane.

Like just the other night. I was over 
at his house listening to the umpteenth 
account of how. In World War I, he 
passed gas and gave away the 
whereabouts of an entire battalion 
dug in somewhere in the Argoone 
forest. And as I listened, clicking full 
color slides past my inner eye of what 
it must have been like, I thought of the 
"B ig Spring Hold-up”

YOU REMEMBER the “Hold-up”
A DPS patrol car on two different 
occasions pulled a car over on the 
outskirts of town, and a Big Spring 
Chamber of Com m erce o ffic ia l 
presented the lucky travelers with 
goodies and a free night’s stay in Big 
Spring. The “‘ Hold-ups’ ’ went 
supriSingly smoothly.

Here’s how it could’ve happened, 
however, “ IF  TH ING S W ERE 
D IFFE RE N T!”  Hit it maestro:
“ IFTHING.SW ERE D IFFE RE N T”
Chapter One — "B ig  Spring Hold

up ”
Scene — Mile and a half east of Big 

Spring on IS “20.
Chracters - Ken and Bill.
Otix'r .Somewhat Characters — The 

Norman Furds, a typical average 
American family in a “73 F'ord station 
wagon with 2.3 kids and a cocker 
spaniel that hasn’ t gone since 
somewhere just west of Weatherford.

NORMAN: (talkin’ ona Seebee) 
“Ten-fer goobuddee, I be peddlin’ 

westbound on this here super slab, 
doin’ the double nickel, sour as a 
pickle, ten-ten and lissnin’ in !"

F.ATIMA: (Norman’s wife, sitting 
in tlx' front seat next to him) "N or
man, I really wish you wouldn’ t talk 
like that You’re a Harvard graduate, 
you know. K'or heaven’s sake, it 
sixiiids like you went to "Three . 
St(X)ges University. ”

NORMAN: iTo Fatima, not taking 
his eyes off tlx' road or his hand off the 
mike) “Why doncha’ take a walk 
dow n to one-seven ratchet-jaw”

FATIM A: "Norman! Not in front of 
thekids! ”

F E D O R A : ( t h r ee - y e a r - o  1 d
daughter in back .seat) “ Breaker,

A breaker daddy, the Rover just went 
l(Vl(X)on my “Winnie the Pooh’ book."

FATIM A: "See there Norman I 
hope' you're satisfied Does our 
daughter sound like she’s from 
Oregon No! Do you sound like you’ re 
from Oregon’’ Oh God. 1 wish we were 
hack in Oregon What in the . w h a t 
IS that smell’’ "

FEDORA " I  think it's the Rover, 
goobudde'e mommy ”

NORMAN "Negatory We be 
passin’ a refinery”

FATIMA: (rubbing the butt of her' 
palms in her eye sockets and placing 
her head m her lap) "Ohh ohhh I 
want to go home”

VOICE FROM CB: ” lixikin’ for

a west-bounder on this IS 20.”  
NORMAN; (almost instantly) “ You 

got eem . . . kick ’er back goobud
dee?”

VOICE FROM CB: “ Howzit look 
back over your shoulder?”

NORMAN: “ All we seen be some 
dandruff goobuddee, ha ha, 
howzaboutchew?”

VOICE FROM CB. “‘Well, we got us 
3 smokie west bound, followin’ so 
close to a station wagon with Oregon 
plates'that that there poor soul could 
memorize the spee-shees uv bugs on 
that bear’s grill, ten-fer, bring ’er 
baclt?”

NORMAN: “ Huh?”  (looking in the 
rear-view mirror).

FATIM A: (looking back) ” Oh 
Norman, I knew it. It ’s a policeman!”  

NORMAN: ““But I ’m doin’ the 
double nickel!”

FATIM A: "This is serious.. Nor- 
Man!”

NORMAN: “ But I ’m only going 55 
honey.”  (beginning to sweat 
noticeably)

FATIM A: “It looks like a cowboy. 
He’s wearing a cowboy hat.”

NORM AN: “ That’s what highway 
patrol wear in Texas honey, just quit 
looking back.”

F A T IM A ; (ducking down and 
peering over the edge of the seat) 
"And there’s a man in the car with 
him wearing a suit, smiling. He just 
waved Norman! He waved.”  

NORMAN: Dont look! Don’t look!”  
F'FIDORA: "Mommy, my book 

smells, can I throw it out?
FATIM A: "Shh! Not now honey, 

Norman! The man with the suit is 
holding up a sign that says; “This is 
the Big Spring Hold-UP!”  Norman! 
What are we going to do?”

NORMAN: "Nothing. We don’t 
haveany bigsprings”

F A T IM A : “Norm an! This is
seruHis."

FEDORA: "Mommy?

.NORM.AN; "YE.AH, I ’ve read what 
they do in the south to people with out- 
of-state plates. We’d never be heard 
from again Is the guy in the suit still 
smiling?"

FATIM A: "Y es .”
NORMAN: "What about the cop?” 
FATIM A: "W ell, not really. He’s 

got a sour look on his face ; . wait, 
what was that’  Fedora!

FED O RA: "Mommy. I threw the 
txiokout. phewhee!"

K'ATIMA; "Oh Norman, the book 
stuck right in the middle of the cop’s 
windshield Oh Norman, what’s going 
to happen to us now?”

NORMAN; ” SUy calm honey. 
Is the guy in the suifatill smiling'' 

FATIM A: "N ot any more, and the 
cup is giving him a dirty look. . . . 
wait, now the cop is pointing behind 
him at a Winnebago . the guy in 
suit is nodding his head . . whew, 
they’ve quit following us Norman . . . 
they’ re pulling over the Winnebago 
now ”

NORMAN: "That was a close one. 
What’s the next town on the map? 

FATIM A: “Stanton 
NORMAN: “I think I ’ve heard of 

that (wie. Suppost'd to be a pretty nice 
town”

(Faiiious-last-words music plays in 
background as scene fades out.)

Frets over image

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

particular program will be dropped. If 
not. you may feel it is necessary to ask 
that your children be excused from 
the encounter group. If the matter is 
serious, you and other parents who 
share your concern should confront 
the school authorities.

Whether or not you are able to 
remove your children from this 
program, you should remember that 
you still have a responsibility to train 
your children in the way of Christ. No 
school system can replace the role of 
parents, especially in teaching about 
religion. We are told to teach our 
children “ that they may learn, and 
fear the Lord your God, and observe 
to do all the words of this law: And 
that their children, which have not 
known any thing, may hear, and learn 
to fear the Lord your G od”  
(Deuteronomy 31; 12-13).

W ASHINGTON -  Likeable, 
l(X|uacious John Byington is supposed 
to lead the national crusade against 
dangerous products. Yet he seems to 
devote more of his time to polishing 
his political image and gallivanting 
around the globe

He has hired a public relations firm, 
which also attends to his political 
grooming. He has the necessary 
as.seLs — good looks, amiable mien 
and social knack — to set him apart 
from ordinary men. Now Terzian 
Associations, a firm that specializes 
in charm courses for politicians, is 
helping him to merchandise his 
political appeal

THE COMPANY’S PRE.SIDENT,
Carl Terzian, has arranged several 
speeches for Byington, has introduced 
him in the right circles, has persuaded 
magazines to write articles on him 
and television stations to interview 
him. Associates say Byington has his 
eye on high political office in his 
native Michigan.

l.,ast year, the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, which Byington 
heads, paid the Terzian firm $17,(XX) in 
consulting fees. There was no con
nection, Terzian solemnly attested, 
between his services for the govern
ment and for Byington. Terzian told 
as he had helped Byington "on a 
volunteer basis, purely out of friend- 
shipfor John”

While Byington was busy giving 
interviews, the complaints against 
dangerous products were piling up 
inside the commission. A backlog of 
150 dangerous products now awaits 
Byington’s attention.

But the chairman has been more 
interested in blowing his horn than in 
attending to the technical, tedious 
details of his office. For his latest 
promotion scheme, he has enlisted 
Ronald McDonald, the hamburger 
clown, to huckster product safety.

He paid $425,000 last year to 
McDonald and Little, an Atlanta 
advertising agency, to ballyhoo the 
commission’s efforts. The same 
agency is also paid to stimulate the 
national appetite for McDonald’s 
hamburgers. The two objectives have 
now been combined into one glorious 
campaign to sell hamburgers and 

r out of the same drive-ins.

The burger chain has been 
authorized to use the commission’s 
seal in a safety campaign, which may 
include passing out free refresh
ments Hopefully, these won’ t be 
served in the McDonald chain’s 
glasses, which allegedly contain an 
unsafe measure of lead. The Con- 
.sumer Pnxiuct Safety Commission is 
supposed to regulate McDonald’s, not 
give the chain its official stamp of 
approval.

' Byington’s hamburger connection 
has stirred a rumpus in the 
backrooms of the commission. For 
example. Commissioner R. David 
Pittle has .sent Byington a confidential 
memo complaining: “ I do not want 
the commission’s efforts to be viewed 
as reinforcing the desire of children to 
go to McDonald’s hamburger shop to 
obtain a (safety) check-off list 
complete with burgers and fries. ”

t
Fittle also objected to the coin

cidence that both McDonald and the 
commission are clients of the same 
advertising agency. “ The appearance 
of favoritism is inescapable,”  he 
warned Nor should McDonaltl’s be 
allowed to use a government seal in its 
safety campaign, Pittle protested.

The commission “ should (not) be in 
the business of reviewing public 
relations material developed by 
private corporations . . . The 
potential for abuse is simply top 
great,”  the memo warned.

THOSE WHO QUES’fkON 
Byington’ s actions, however, 
sometimes have difficulty finding him 
in. He is often flitting around the 
world on official business. Last 
spring, we reported that he had flown 
at the taxq>ayers’ expense to faraway 
places with strange sounding names 
in Europe, the Far East and the 
Caribbean.

T h e  publicity didn’t seem to slow 
him down at all. He just kept on going
to California, Florida and Puerto Rico 

He made flying visits to Chicago, New 
York City and Portland, Ore. He also 
made four speechmaking trips to 
Michigan, the land of his ambition.

Byington’s staff has been busy, 
however, while he has been on the 
loose. ^
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CONTRIBUTIONS — The Victory March of the Arthritis 
Foundation wili be Oct. 24. From left, Mrs. L. W.
Holcomb, telephone chairman; Mrs. Riley, Vic
tory Drive Chairman, and Mrs. James Gillespie, one of

400 volunteer block workers. The Victory Drive will have 
a garage sale at 1907 Alabama, Nov. 11-12 and from 2-5 
p.m. Dec. 3 they will have an art auction at Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Westbrook

■r •'

' '  1 *
' . /V

Mrs. Loyd visits her mother 
at Malone-Hogon Hospital

Mrs Rodger l,oyd, the 
former Cincty Parrish, and 
her baby daughter, Stacey, 
of Italy, arrived Monday to 
be with her mother, Mrs. 
(Charley Parrish of Coahoma 
and formerly of Westbrook, 
who underwent surgery at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring Oct. 7 and then 
again Oct. II She will also 
visit with her sister, Mrs W. 
E. Smith Jr., and family of 
Westbrook

Earl Westfall of Odessa, 
nephew of Mrs. T A. Rees, 
was a guest in her home 
Tuesday. Thursday guests 
were Mrs. Junior Dorn of 
Coahoma, Mrs. Joe 
Williamson of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Williamson and baby Seth of 
Austin. Monday guests in
cluded Susan G riffin  of

Cedar Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Dorn and Shellie and 
Sylvia Clanton of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Spears of Houston and their 
granddaughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Tay lor 
Sunday. The Spears were en 
route home from El Paso 
and are the parents of Mrs. 
C. O Taylor, daughter-in- 
law of theC. E Taylors

Mr and Mrs. R L. 
Clemmer and Mr and Mrs. 
Zeno Smith of Colorado City 
attended a program  
presented by the United 
States A ir Force Band and 
the singing Sergeants 
Sunday night at Moody 
Coli.seum at the Abilene 
Christian University cam
pus The program consisted 
of everything from folk 
music to operetta to the

TH[ CLOTHING PARLOR
304 SCURRY R H . a * 7 - 7 4 S a

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W« Also Buy Good Ustd Clothingl 
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. A Sat.

Hoursi lOiOO o .m . t i l  6 i0 0  p jn .  d a lly

overture from “ Star Wars.”  
About 3,500 people attended.

The concert was sponsored 
by the Abilene Reporter- 
News and ACU. The band is 
currently on a three-week 
tour and is permanently 
based in Washington, D C.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones 
have returned from  a 
vacation in Red River and 
Taos, N.M., where they 
enjoyed fishing and sight
seeing They were joined by 
her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Roberts of McCamey and 
her cousin. Jack Lomineck 
of New Orleans.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Davenport were her 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morris, 
of Cuba, N.M., and her sister 
'and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Millard Summer of 
Dallas They spent two days 
and nights, the occasion 
being Mrs. Davenport's and 
Mrs. Summer's birthdays. 
Mrs. Davenport w ill

celebrate Oct. 18 and Mrs. 
Summer celebrated Oct. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Miller of Oklahoma City, 
spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. P. E. Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw 
of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Lee Shaw.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bell and Mrs. A. K. 
McCarley was Mrs. A. J. 
Holtcart of Lubbock, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Walker of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. McCarley Jr., of Colorado 
City. All of them except Mr. 
Bell and Mrs. McCarley Jr., 
attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion in Colorado City 
Saturday.

Lee Buchanan of Oakland, 
Calif, visited his niece, Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins, and family 
laslweek. ’ ' " 4  ‘

Gerald Rollins and the 
Rev Bob Manning are en
joying a fishing trip u i the 
coast this week.

LADIES
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
T hru F riday , O ctober 21

Heat Activated Perms -  1 

Ear Piercing —  7*0

Register for Free Gift Certificates 
Register for Free Beauty Course

Ask About Our Senior 
Citizen's Program 

The Academy of Hair Design
P H O N E  2 6 7 - 0 2 2 0

H w ry. 0 7  Sot ( N a x t  D o o r  t o  t h g  B rogs N a l l )

Rose Bowl Gam e  
Never On Sunday

DEAR ABBY; Thanks for letting your readers know 
that next year the Rose Bowl game will be played on 
January 2. Since your column appeared, we've received 
countless calls asking for verification.

The "Never On Sunday" tradition in Pasadena dates 
back to 1883, when tournament officials were first faced 
with the problem of disrupting church services with a 
parade. Next year will mark the 13th time our festival has
been held on January 2 instead of on New Year's Day. 

h a MPerhaps your readers would like to know that the Rose 
Bowl game will be played on January 2 again in 1984, 1989, 
and 1995.

FOREST W. FOSTER, 
PASAD EN A DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS, 

TO URNAM ENT OF ROSES ASSN.

DEAR FOREST: Thanks. The information will be 
helpful to those who wish to plan ahead.

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

REVIVAL
7:00

Nightly
Nursery & Toddlers 

Care Provided

KvangelKl 
he\M Strunh

OCTOBER
SingerA

l.rnnard A .Ian M(mmI>

17 18 19 20 21 23

Special Music-Each Service 

Leonard Moody-Music Director

Btsidat directing the choir le o n e rd i Jen Moody of N oth «illo , 

Tonn. will bo tinging onch ovoning. Don't m itt a tingle torvico.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
• 10 nth Piece

Claude N. Craven-Pastor
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Fireplaces need Fall attention
ARNOLD'S
CoDio walk Hire

By JANETROGERS
CaMwty ■oleiiaiaw A fU f

Chlmneye and rirepUcea 
need early fall attention. 
Inspect now to help prevent 
winter problems.

If the chimney top is ac
cessible, look down it with 
the aid of a flashlight from 
the fireplace, or from the 
clean-out at the chimney 
base.

CHIMNEY CLEANING — 
'This is seldom necessary 
unless thick deposits of soot 
are present. 'The chimney 
can be vacuumed by a 
com m ercial firm  or 
homeowners can do it 
themselves.

F irst, close firep lace  
damper and seal opening to 
keep soot out of the room.

If there is not too great an 
offset in the chim ney, 
dislodge soot with a weightM  
bag filled with straw, paper 
or cloth and tied with nylon 
rope. Lower the bag into the 
chimney and move it up and 
down until dirt and soot are 
forced down the flue.

C H E C K IN G  F O R  
DEFECTS — Inspect for 
cracks in flue lining and for 
leaks around other con
nections.

If fireplace and chimney 
show deterioration, try the 
smoke test to locate passible 
leaks. Build a fire in the 
fireplace. When it is burning 
well, put paper or damp 
straw into the fire to create 
profuse smoke.

Cover chimney with heavy 
cloth to force smoke out 
through any deteriorated

mortar Joints or other areaa. 
Open windows and doors for 
smoke to eecape.

N orm ally , the smoke 
would be drawn up past the 
joints in the flue linhig, but 
this test will force it through 
these joints if there are 
leaks. Smoke will also leak 
through any cracks in 
chimney stack joints.

REPA IR ING  DEFECTS
— I f  there are only a few 
small leaks, repa ir the 
brickwork joints.

Minor crumbling o f the 
mortar should be repaired to 
prevent water penetratioa 
Gean out at least one-half 
inch of the mortar and loose 
dust. Dampen joints and fill 
with new mortar.

Consult a chimney expert 
if there are many leaks in the 
stack, or if they are large. 
NEVER use a chimney until 
all defects are correct^ .

INSPECTING FLASHING
— Flashing joints — on the 
flashing around the chimney
— are usually sealed wdth 
roofing cement, and after 
many years weathering 
there may be small breaks in 
the cement. I f  so, repair with 
asphalt roof paint or roofing 
cement. F ill larger gaps with 
roof felt and cover with 
cement.

Occasionally chim ney 
flashing separates from the 
mortar it is imbedded in. 
Repair this immediately, 
since separated flashing acts 
as a scoop for any rainwater.

REPA IR ING  FLASHING

theflaabins.
F ina lly , attach the 

flaahing with a fresh mix of 
patching mortar.

“Wondertal world 
of Carpet*”

— To repa ir separated 
flashing; remove old mortar

Talk presented 
on Mrs. Luther

along the break line, clean 
the channel, and reposition

Flour Box End Table
P w tta r w a d  o f t o r  t h a  b a r r a l - t y p a  s t o r a g #  b ln  
fo « H id  In  l a r l y  A m a r i c a n  O a n a r a l  S to r a a .  
■ x c a lla n t  a t o r o g a  a r a a  f o r  y o u r  l i v in g  r o o m .

* 1 6 P “CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

A program on Katherine 
Von Bora Luther, the w ife of 
Dr. Martin Luther, was 
presented by Mrs. L « 'o y  
Budke at a meeting of theSt. 
Paul Lutheran Parish  
Workers Thursday evening.

The meeting was at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Hadley, 
4212 E. 18th.

Mrs. Raymond Stukel 
gave the devotion.

In her presentation, Mrs. 
Budke gave a brief history of 
the life of Martin Luther and 
then reviewed the fictional 
biography of Mrs. Luther, 
"K itty My Rib, " by E J. 
Mall.
‘ She pointed out that very '

little  can be found in 
Mstohcal writings about 
Luther’s wife, and Mrs. Mall 
had done much research to 
make the book as authentic 
as passible concerning her 
and her life as the wife o f  
Martin Luther.

Final arrangements were 
made for the P as to r ’s 
Conference to be held Oct. 
24-25. (

A special remembrance 
will be made during the 
Christmas holiday season to 
the senior citizens of the 
congregation.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Stukel. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 10 at the 
church.
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David Wheeler 
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SAFEM’S <500JHM<» GIVE AMUY!!!
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TIWIDafEK 
TINN0EMIRD MIMER 

eNUUE I. WtUACE -  ULUS

TtMDWUE 
THUHOERIMD WINNER 

HOWARD e. COFFET -  ITASU

THIRD WEEK 
THUNOERRIRD WINNER 

JONNNT L  ADAMS- DAMESVILLE

SECOND WEEK 
THUNDERDIRD WINNER 

ALISON REDDEN —  DALLAS

it. • TW
1

SECOND WEEK 
TNVNDERDIRD WINNER 

DORIS FERDUSON -  U LU S

SECOND WEEK 
THUNDERDIRD WINNER 

AGNES TISDT —  FMT WMTH

FIRST WEEK 
THUNDERDIRD WINNER 

CECIL CARRS -  MeKINNET

FIRST WEEK 
THUNDERDIRD WINNER 

MRS. EARL L  VE2IE —  FUND

FIRST WUK 
THUNDERDIRD WIRNER 

RJI. KIRRT -  NUDERSDN

G I F T  O R D E R  W I N N E R S ! !  ^
MRS. W.L HEITH

BIO 8PBINQ
LDUISE SHERRT

WtCD
MRS. L.H. MITCHELL

SIQ SPRING
MRS. LESTER E. HDERI6

lURLESDR
KITTA WEINKAUF

BIG SPRING
THU hUCN

FT. WORTH
MRS. JACK DARDEN

BIG SPRING
(URDL TUDR

DMRD FlUIRIE
JOANNDENHfNQ 8RRIN0 MRS. ynLLUM R. FISCHER

RIURD FlUIRIE
MRS. RICHARD HUGHES

BIG SPRING
MRS. W.O. WRSHIHDTDR

RID SFRIRS
RICHARDAD REAGAN

BIO SPRING
J.C. SMITH

-  RIR SFRIRS

L R E G I S T E R  E A C H  W E E K ! !  j

— js : . :

REGISTER EACH WEEK!
EtcN SalurilAT i l  4:00 R.M. an "In-slart" random drawinf will Ut held in each 
ol tha 166 sloras lor $250.00 in Saltway Gift Ordtra. After Iht drawini ALL 
Enlry Fermi from Ihe 166 SatiwaT Sterei are lenl te Safeway Headquarters 
and en the lellewini Saturday THREE names are drawn le he Ihe winners ol 
1976 THUNDERIIRDS. An independent CRA Firm will supervise Ihe 
Dieisien-wide drawinfs and their decision will be final. All Rriies will be 
awarded .. .adds el winnini win Depend en number of entranls. You need not 
be present to win; No purchase necessary. Safeway Employee« and 
immediate family not eli|ihla. You must he 18 years or mere to participate

NEW WINNERS EACH WEEK!
mm mmmm avuurle each weeki!

... . V ' - "
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\
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•IftCiol Mby t»rwn I rwitt 
D«Mta»l« ol MMft ¥ » t  IM 
HFbCl̂ EMg ioltvorv
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r
GIFT ORDER WINNERS!! 1

1 MRS. R06ER DERTOR
DERTON

EFFIE MOORE
MARSHALL

LORERE WELLS 1
DENTON

DORDTHT L  COX
FUHO

MRS. L.M. COLEN
DALLAS

MRS. J.W. HUFFMAR
RICHARDSOH

lIN D t YILLt
FT. WORTH

JURE E. MARTIN
PURO

JUOT D’ DONNELL
RICHARDSON BERNICE lERRT

,FIA R 0
RUTH ROGERS

RICHARDSON MRS. JACKIE ADLER
FROST

WJI. HATRES
MARSHALL

MRS. H.C. FINCH
HILLSRORO

.  NEW WINNERS EACH WEEK!! J

( L M t l  wMi

Detergent
Par. Phosphate Free! 

(Save20g) '

Safeway  
Special! B o x

$7.S0 or more addMenol purchase txclwRng dforettes.)

Burger Buns
or lAHot Dog. Mr«. Wright's

Safeway
s p e c ia l!  8-Ct. 

Pkg.

Ice Cream
Snow Star Assorted Flavors 

(Save 30e)

Special! ( o r t o n 88^' ?p"rD • H>

ŝ Fried Chicken
^^S^M anor House. Heot & Serve! 

(Save 20()

Safeway 
Special! p | , g .

$179

!

W

s  Variety Department!

Multiple Vitamins 
Vitamin X ’Tablets 
Maalox Antacid

Antifreeze
Safeway All Weather Coolant. Get Ready 
for Winter! (Save 31f) Safeway Special!

RemingtonChaiD̂ w,
(1B9 Rubbing Alcohol 
U n O.J.’s Lotion 

Hand Lotion

Gallon
Plastic

Y«r4
6 « t o l lM  D r iv t i i  

S ^ I IO .O O )

R*d. lOG-Ct 
S««»w«v RDA lattla

S«fe«r«T IM -C t. 
2M Mg l•ttl•

UgMd

ligprepyf. CIm t  GattM '

97<
$127

R«««tv lettoa

Vm M i m  hitMftive C«r« la ftto  '

M o n e y -S a v in g  Values!

Salad Dressing
Piedm ont. For Sandwiches! — 32-e i. J a r

Pinto Beans;.r26< 
Pure Mustard —  25< 
Mac. & Cheese ,v.“' 25< 
Paper Napkins... ...8:.°'23<

Everyday Low Prices!

Ovenjoy. Crisp and Tasty! — 16-ox. Box

Vienna Sausage— 8.v 29* 
Pork & Beans........ 8.:-24̂
Paper Towels H i O n. T k r t f fv !  R t ll  39̂
Old Pal Dog Food 8irl3<

Guaranteed to Please!

Sirloin Steak $ 1 5 4
Pin Bones. Safeway Trim! 

USDA Choice Heavy Beef. — Lb,

B « X ) E r E R N A  

S T A IN L E S S  S T f f i

VOLUME 1 OF
FUNK&WAGNALLS
NEW ENCYaO PED IA

R E P U B U G

M O N E Y

S a f e w a y

F i lm
M IX IN G  B O W L S STILL ONLY 494.

6 Q U A R T VOLUME 7 O R D E R S S e r v i c e

‘ 4 . 9 9 $ 2 . 4 9 SOLO HERE
The Film Stap 
Where Yau Shap!

T-Bone Steak $
•r A Tep Le t* S teak . T e lh  
le e w y e d . USDA C ke U e  H e a vy  le a f Lbv

Sliced Beef Liver 
Round Tip Steak 
Top Sirioin Steak 
Beef Loin Strip

Ihloaed A Revel—d — Lb.

I —eleM USRA CbM—  
GroGe H—vy leaf — tb.

Beaelft. USGA Choke Wtiol# 
OroGe Woovy Goof

Meat Wieners
Gr WlGtf Pranki. Softway. 
PloHiG GGd TtadGr!

12-Gt.
PkG. 65<

E ck ric k  I

Sliced Bacon $118
Sneh-A-Rom a. T o ity ! I-L b .
I r t a k f a f t  T r o w t ! P k g .

Safeway Bacon ii!̂ $133

Armour Hot Dogs 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Eckrich Sausage'  
Roasting Chickens 
Drumsticks ‘^ 3 ;  
Turtmt Fillets 
Fish Sticks

ArniGOf’t Star 12-ai. 
WMattAloaf Pk«.

Saftway. *l#Galar )
w nU h-S M coG . *B o a f  Pfc«

makad. *Boaf 
Aftafolar

Mooor Mewe I to h-LN. 
USGA Me#—HG

•A*

^ b

Fresb-Fraioa — I

itl w4«h 
V$GA Me#

Pro-CGGhoW. L a r f «  S ite  — Lb.

79^
,?98«

:79< 
By

u»l»
89<

Chipped Meats
Sofewoy Thin Sliced 
Seven Varieties!
For LnnchboxI 3.1

GUARANHED TO PLEASE!
If ever a purchase of Safeway 
Meat fails to please for any 
reason whatsoever, just tell us. 
We will refund your money, 
promptly and courteously.

Sparkling Fresh Produce!

Red Vine-Ripe! Delicious! 
For Salads & Sandwiches!

Golden Bananas 
Delicious Apples

Mallow A 
Swtat!

loG Oaliciaat

Russet P o t a t o e s S i ! , 69* Fresh Broccoli c  ̂ . 59*
Cranberries IS. 49* Crisp Can'ots c...„ a . 29*
Orange Juice V » - a G l . ) l  19

Ogcgg. X Large Celery -,«.39*
Mincemeat Ye. 0 0 41 Fkq. Romaine Lettuce -....39*
Seedless Raisins 6;;;r79* Pie Pumpkins _.19*

Mflshftd Potflt06S FillsGvri Hw»ani JecI—l*-oe Fly

Pillsbury Rgurines ô ,i F«><i-t.hw n, 
ScotTowek P«—F Toweli Refulor—2-R«n Fig 
Handi-Wrap iwi
Jif Peanut Butter uei j<r
Little Friskies d., c«i fMA-eib. im

$1.09
$1.43

83«
94«
77*

$1.89

Lytol Toilet Bowl Cleaner H-m  Hgitk

Little Frislfles Dinners w . c.uM-ivib i.« 
Cashmere Bouquet Body Powder iam n«i.< 
Sara Lee Cinnamon Rolls Fraa».-«'̂  « n, 
Chun King Egg Rolls ry,.
Mrs. Paul's Zucchini Sticks lieM kttar-yei n.

95«
$5.85
$1.27
$1.04

73«
59«

Detergent

Concentrated
All

ForAHYourWashI

I* -$4.08

Weight Watcher

Luncheons 
$1.29 
$1.19

AFiounder

.  _  ,  9.5^ .
★ P o r c h  p jtq

Seven Seas

Salad Dressings
WPflwg IMG MioG a 
WWkg, y|gg«gr A Oil l  og.

»«**<. Oz"

Pampers

Disposable Diapers
★ Toddler......... I2-Ct. PItg. $I.SS
★Daytime ........30.Ct. Pkg. $2.SI

S u p e r C ricke t
M *  DHpeubl* C Q

iiqhiw - e « h  1 , O y

Pillsbury F lour
Emichod B-Lb. 7 0 4  
All Purpot# B«g / 7

Pricts Effactiv# Mo".. Taes. & W*d Octobar IT. IB & 19. tn B'9 Spring 
Satgs tn R#t«H Qw«ef'* gs O nly!

S A F E W A Y
• COFYRIGHT l«0. SAFEWAY STORES. INCORFORATEO

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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better?
t1 mg ‘t»tr 0.8 mg nicotine av per cigarette, by FTC method.
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SACK TIM E — Hi 
caught one of Hai 
moments late in th 
Redskin back-up 
Palookaville. Martii 
game, according to I 
of them in the last

Reviv
LOS ANGELES (A 

An old fashioned 
meeting, called by the 
own faith healer 
Lasorda, was crediU 
transforming thi 
blues back inm 
Blue.

"This was the rei 
Dodger team ," said 
G arvey a fter Li 
preached fire and bri 
and the Dodger bats 
firepower and base hi 
combination was

YANKEE FAITH  
surrounded by dof 
a baseball. Berra < 
early Monday fro: 
Yanks memt the D

Dodg
LOS ANGELES 

Dusty Baker sa) 
w ou l^ 't care if he 
Vietnam if the World 
was there but some 
Dodgers teammates 
a little leery of the 
New York.

Los Angeles goes 
East for Tuesday's (  
trailing the Yankees 3 
to 2, having a 
elim ination with

Irwin wins
Texas Ope

SAN ANTONIO, Te) 
— Hale Irwin won $3( 
golf tournament and i 
respect from a fello 
pro Sunday follow! 
closing round 3-under 
in the $150,000 Texas 0

Irw in, battling 
Miller Barber for tl 
place prize, paused 
18th tee to o ffe  
couragement to 
"Slugger ’ White, a 
year pro fighting for h 
players’ card.

White entered the 
Open with $924.50 in e< 
this year and needed t 
his winnings up to $7 
forfeit his card. FiftI 
in the tournament
breathe life into 
career but a (k>orly hil 
shot on the 17th hole r
in a double bogey s 

frorplumetted White 
place to a fourth pi 
with George Archer.

“ I can’t describe ho 
felt after making that 
b o ^ y ,”  said an em 
White. “ But Hale can 
and patted me on Ui 
and told m etoforget 
■till had a chance. ’



This is the best’--Kiittier
DALXiM  (A P ) — Billy class of the division.”  and lost three out of our last blitz on the play.

SACK TIME — Herald photographer Danny Valdes 
caught one of Harvey Martin's (79) fine defensive 
moments late in the game Sunday, as he sent unlucky 
Redskin back-up quarterback Joe Theismann to 
Paiookaville. Martin was credited with 2Vi sacks in the 
game, according to PR  Director Doug Todd, and had two 
of them in the last defensive series. “ There’s nothing

(PHO TO  B Y  DANN Y V A L D E S )
more dangerous than a Harvey Martin who is a sbc-pack 
down to 'Too Tall’ Jones,”  said Poke observer Don 
Richard, in obvious reference to the standing bet Martin 
and Jones have on enemy quarterback sacks. Jones can 
be seen here (72) coming in to get his share of 
Theismann, as offensive tackle George Starke (74) tries 
in vain to stop him.

— Billy 
Kilmer has been through 
enough National Football 
League hand-to-hand com
bat to accurately assess an 
opponent and the 
Washington quarterback 
says the current edition of 
the Dallas 'Cowboys is the 
finest he’s played against.

Kilmer, who was sacked 
five times and battered 
about like a rag doll in 
Sunday’s 34-16 Cowboy 
victory over the Redskins, 
said frankly “ This is the best 
Dallas team I ’ ve  ever 
seen...and they sure proved 
it...We just lost to a great 
team.”

Washington, now 3-2, fell 
two games behind the un
beaten Cowboys (5-0) in the 
N a t io n a l C o n fe r e n c e  
Elastem Division and suf
fered numerous injuries in 
the roughouse battle, 
including a bruised left 
shoulder to Kilmer.

“ It happened in the first 
half when 1 got kicked,”  said 
Kilmer matter-of-factly. “ 1 
got a shot at halftime and 
that kinda deadened it.”

The Redskins lost running 
backs Bob Bnmet and John 
Riggins to injuries in the 
first quarter. Brunet suf
fered a neck injury and 
Riggins was helped from the 
field with a bad knee.

Dallas comerback Aaron 
Kyle (fractured wrist) and 
tight end Billy Joe DuPree 
(bruised ribs) also were 
knocked out of the game.

Washington Coach George 
Allen agreed, with Kilmer 
that the Cowboys are “ the

“ I said this was one of the 
best Cowboy teams I ’ve seen 
in the past four or five years 
and today’s game does not 
change my opinion,”  said 
Allen.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said “ I still don’t know how 
good we are. We have an 
amazing team because we 
are so young yet we’ve come 
from behind to beat both St. 
Louis and Washington.

“ Usually a young team 
doesn’t do things like that. 
We do have the ability to 
keep our poise.”

Landry added “ The second 
half of the season tells the 
story. We’ve been 7-1 before

four. We have a strong 
stretch drive ahead with the 
Cards on a Monday night 
followed by Pittsburgh and 
Washington up there so it’s 
not over yet.”

Dallas quarterback Roger 
Staubach threw two touch
down passes, including a 59- 
yard bomb to Drew Pearson 
that iced the game in the 
fourth quarter.

“ R oger gave me my 
favorite  audib le,”  said 
Pearson. “ He just looked at 
me and pointed me to go 
deep.”

W a s h in g to n  was 
threatening a maximum

Big Spring 
Herald
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Revived Dodgers blast their way back
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

An old fashioned revival 
meeting, called by their very 
own faith healer, Tom 
Lasorda, was credited with 
transforming th y  Dodger 
blues back in to J ^  Dodger 
Blue. W

"This was the real 1977 
Dodger team ," said Steve 
G arvey a fte r  Lasorda 
preached fire and brimstone 
and the Dodger bats spoke 
firepower and base hits The 
combination was pure

salvation for the National 
League champions, who 
rapped out 13 hits, four for 
extra bases, to blast the New 
York Yankees 10-4Sunday.

The World Series now hops 
back to the East Coast with 
the Yankees ahead 3 games 
to 2 and still lacking one 
victory before they can 
claim their 21st world title.

Yankees Manager Billy 
Martin originally named Ed 
Figueroa, troubled by a sore 
finger the past few weeks, to

be his starting pitcher for 
Game 6 Tuesday night. But 
Figueroa, not as ready to 
pitch as Martin said he was, 
balked, forcing Martin to 
switch to Mike Torrez, the 
third-game winner.

Lasorda will be going with 
a proven winner of his own, 
Burt Hooton, who stifled the 
New York bats o|i five  hits in 
the second game at Yankee 
Stadium last Wednesday 
night.

On the verge of extinction

lA P W IR E P H O T O )
YANKEE FA ITH FU L REW ARDED -  New York Yankees coech Yogi Berra is 
surrounded by dogged autograph-seekers who proffer pieces of paper, pens and even 
a baseball. Berra and the rest o f the Yankees arrived at Newark Intomational Airport 
early Monday from Los Angeles and w m  greeted by about 100 shivering fans. 1 ^  
Yanks memt the Dodgers in gam e six of the World Series on Tuesday.

Sunday, Lasorda turned 
preacher, telling his players 
in a pregame meeting that, 
win or lose, “ I wouldn't trade 
this baseball team for any 
other team in the world.”

Ron Cey, the Dodgers third 
baseman and the only 
regular without a hit or a run 
scored Sunday, was skep
tical about the importance of 
the team m eeting, but 
decided: “ The results were 
there."

Those results included 
Steve Yeager's three-run 
homer in the fourth inning, 
Reggie Smith's two-run blast 
in the sixth and the sound, 
nine-hit pitching by Don 
Sutton.

“ I normally don't believe 
in rah-rah pep meetings,'* 
said Y ea ger , who also 
contributed a fifth-inning 
sacrifice fly before leaving 
the gam e with strained 
ligaments in his knee. “ But it 
evidently worked for some 
gu ys "

Yeager said he had two 
games left in his ailing knee. 
" I 'l l  see you Wednesday 
night (after Game 7) in our 
clubhouse," Yeager told 
newsmen.

Garvey also expects to be 
in the winning clubhouse 
Wednesday night, but said it 
wouldn't be a bad idea to 
have another pregam e 
revival meeting.

“ At one point we were 7-0 
after team meetings," said 
Garvey, who had a double 
and a single and scored a 
pair of runs. “ I guess this 
make us 8-0

“ We're human beings and 
human beings get tired 
mentally and depressed 
mentally. What Tom 
Lasorda did was he got 
everybody together and, 
again, told us of his feelings 
of warmth and affection for 
us. As human beings we can 
benefit from this.

“ It got our feelings moving 
in the right direction "

That direction was evident 
immediately in Game 5. 
Dodger le a ^ f f  batter Davey 
Lopes socked a triple off the 
top of the left-field wall 
against Yankees starter Don 
Gullett, who started on 
Opening Day but did not 
figure, in the decision.

Dodgers’d rather be in Vietnam
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Dusty Baker says he 
wouldn't care if he was in 
Vietnam if the World Series 
was there but some of his 
Dodgers teammates remain 
a little leery of the fans in 
New York.

Los Angeles goes back 
East for Tuesday's Game 6 
trailing the Yankees 3 games 
to 2, having avoided 
elim ination with a 10-4

Irwin wins 
Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Hale Irwin won $30,000, a 
golf tournament and a ton of 
respect from a fellow golf 
pro Sunday following his 
closing round 3-under par 67 
in the $150,000 Texas Open.

Irw in, battling Texan  
Miller Barber for the first 
place prize, paused on the 
18th tee to o ffe r  en
couragem ent to Carlton 
“ Slugger" White, a second- 
year pro fighting for his PGA 
players’ card.

White entered the Texas 
Open with $924.50 in earnings 
this year and needed to bring 
his winnings up to $7,000 or 
foirfeit his card. Fifth place 
in the tournament would 
breathe life into his golf 
career but a jiborly hit wedge 
shot on the 17th hole resulted 
in a double bogey six that 
plumetted White from third 
place to a fourth place tie. 
with George Archer.

“ I can’t describe how bad I 
felt after making that double 
bogey,”  said an emotional 
Vfhite. “ But Hale came over 
and patted me on the back 
and told me to forget it, thatl 
still had a chance?’

victory Sunday behind right
hander Don Sutton.

“ Actually, I ’ve never been 
to V ie tn am ," adm itted 
Baker, who had three hits 
and scored two runs Sunday. 
“ It just doesn't matter to me 
where we play. It’s better 
than going home for the 
winter."

Second baseman Davey 
Lopes, however, said: "1 
can’t speak for the other 
guys, but speaking for 
myself. I'm  going to wear a 
hard hat out & ere.”

Reggie Smith, the Dodger 
who was hurt when hit on the 
head by a hard rubber ball 
thrown by a fan in the final 
inning of Game 2 which the 
Dodgers won, was reluctant 
to comment.

“ I ’m just going to play a 
game, that’s all ... that’s my 
feeling,”  said the veteran 
who had muscle spasms in 
his back following the New 
York incident last week.

Shortstop Bill Russell said 
he believes the problem of 
controlling fans in Yankee 
Stadium is serious.

' ”They do not have enough 
security there to control it,”  
Russell said. “ Fans like that 
don't deserve a ball club. ”

Tom Lasorda, who has his 
club in the World Series in 
his first year of managing, 
tempered the feelings when 
he said, “ I'm  glad we're 
going back to New York. The 
Yankee fans are good fans. 
You can’t judge all by a few 
kooks”

The happiest Dodgers 
were catcher Steve Yeager 
and pitcher Sutton.

Yeager's three-run homer 
in the fourth provided a $-0 
margin for Sutton.

Of the Don Gullet pitch he 
belted over the left field wall, 
Y eager said, “ He was 
throwing off-speed stuff, 
fork-balls or palmballs or 
whatever. This time he got 
the ball up.”

"W e had our backs to the 
wall, do or d ie," Yeager 
said. “ My home run took the 
pressure off the other guys. I 
think they might have said, 
Yeag's having fun. Why 

don't the rest of us?"’

Animal Crackers
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — They don't call the New 

York Yankees the Bronx Zoo for nothing.
At 4 p.m. PD T Sunday, Manager Billy Martin was 

asked to name his starting pitcher for the sixth game of 
the World Series Tueaday night in New York.

“ Ed Figueroa,”  he said.
Why not Mike Torrez?
“ Because I said Ed Figueroa. ”
But an hour later, just as the Yankees were about to 

head for Los A n ge la  International Airport following a 
lIM, fifth-game trouncing at the hands of the Los 
Angeles Dcidgers, Martin was singing a different tune.

“ Torres will pitch the sbcth gam e," he said.
What happen^?
Figueroa has been troubled by a nerve in the index 

finger of his pitching hand since leaving the foinlh 
game of the American League playoffs in he fourth 
inning, more than a week ago.

“ Figueroa threw twice over the weekend and he feels 
good,”  was Martin’s first report. "W e ’re just going to 
go six games. We’re saving Torres for spring 
training.”

But after talking to the team trainer, Martin changed
his mind.

“ Figueroa said he feels almost 100 per cant but not 
qjulte 100 per cent,”  the manager said, “ and I don’ t 
want to pitch a pitcher who Isn’t 100 per cen t”

Martin might have been thinking back to Saturday’s 
game, when the Dodgers started Doug Rau at 
something less than 100 per cent only to see him kayoed 
in the s e c ^  Inning.

For one of the few  times in his Yankees career, the 
easygoing Figueroa refused to talk.

“ I nave nomng to say, nothing to say,”  he repeated, 
walking away f r m  newsmen.

Confusion — it’s wonderful.
When the Yankees, who hilly expected to wrap up the 

Series Sunday after winning three of the f in t  four 
games, recovered from  their disappointment, they 
decided that taking two out of three in Los Angelea

Oilers spilled
HOUSTON (A P ) — Opponents of the Cleveland Browns 

are getting weary of seeing Don Cockr(rft Show reruns — 
the ones where the 31-year old kicker rescues his team 
from the brink of disaster with a winning field goal in the 
final seconds.

After all, they showed that scene on national television 
three weeks ago when Cockroft beat New England in 
sudden death overtime.

But here that tired old plot was again Sunday as 
CockroR split the uprights with a 30-ya^er as time ran 
out in the 91 me to give the Browns a 24-23 victory over the 
startled Houston Oilers.

The Oilers especially hated to see the replay since only 
moments earlier their kicker, Toni Fritsch, had booted 
through a 36-yard field goal for a 23-21 lead.

The loss also forced the Oilers to share the American 
Football Conference Central Division lead with the 
Browns, each with 3-2 records.

“ The one on TV was no bigger than this (xie.”  said 
Cockroft, who became the Brown's No. 2 all time scorer 
during the game. “ You need to beat the people in your 
division.

Cockroft had six points for the game to boost his career 
total to 760 behind all-time Brown scorer Lou Groza with 
1,349.

As for the clutch situations, Cockroft said “ When I'm  
called on in a late situation like that, I try to think that 
there's really no pressure on me. I just try to remember 
the basics (k kicking.”

It was a fitting climax for a wild game that pulsated 
from the start when Houston took a 10-0 lead in the first 
3:41 on Billy Johnson's 87-yard punt return for a touch
down andFritsch's 25-yard field goal.

#8

Staubach said “ It was an 
audible between us...I was in 
the middle of my count and I 
couldn’t audible...we took a 
chance.”  .

Pearson beat defensive 
back Gerard Williams as did 
Golden Richards on an 
earlier SO-yard scoring strike 
from Staubach. Williams 
was rep ly in g  the injured 
Pat F isch s.

“ F is c h s  Would have 
probably ^ n  me signaling 
with , m ^  a rm ,”  said 
Staubach.*

Washin^fX) trailed on 14- 
13 at h a lftfee  oq field goals 
of 25 and 40 yards by Mark 
Moseley mid a* touchdown 
thanks to |j^ spdkialty team. 
Rookie Mark Murphy of 
Colgate blocked a Danny 
White punt out of bounds on 
the Dallas one and 
Washington's only other 

•Twokie, Clarence Harmon of 
Mississippi State, caught a 
touchdown pass on the next 
play.

Robert Newhouse ran 
seven and six yards for 
Dallas touchdowns as 
Washington zeroed in on 
Cowboy rookie sensation 
Tony Dorsett.

"W e keyed on Dorsett on 
every down and did well, " 
admitted Allen.

Dorsett gained only 51 
yards on 19 carries but 
surprised the Redskins with 
a 34-yard halfback pass that 
setup a touchdown

“ He's not Roger but he's 
got poten tia l,”  chirped 
Pearson who caught the 
pass

Dallas sacked Kdmer and 
his backup, Joe Theismann, 
eight times with defensive 
end Harvey Martin leading 
thectiargp

"We got liack to i Ih* old 
Cowboy basics drive them 
into the ground.’ said 
Martin.

Moseley kicked a career 
long 53 yard field goal to give 
Washington a brief 16 14 lead 
in the third period which 
Efren Herrera countered 
with field goals of 44 and 52 
cards, the later his longest

The hom«‘ runs two 
homt)s) hurt you in any 
sport said Allen “ This 
gives them a two game lead 
They are in the driver’s 
seat "

“ I think we lust Riggias fur 
the year W e’ve just got to 
cover the injuries and get it 
together "

Breakthru
values

E E
Lube & Oil Change

$588

HASSLE A U TO  SERVICE

Up ( f  5 •«
Mtftr Pra«p
10 JO ptOt •$!

•Complete chassis lubrication 
and oil change • Helps ensure 
long wearing parts and smooth, 
quiet performance • InckKies 
HgM trucks.

Front-End Alignment

U.S. c«n —  parts 
titra It netiefl CicNiPes • f 
Hml-wlmi Ortvp un
•Complete analysis and align
ment correction — to increase 
tire mileage and improve steer- 
ing^Precision equipment, used 
by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align
ment

Engine Tune-Up

$30.88  $4 0 .8 8
tcyl4cyi

t?  00 tor PH cp$4 fti«fiiiic 
fftct mcImOps pprts pptf Ipppf

• Omt wtpcftpfwcp pipctromcplhr Pnp-tvn*
Yowr pomti piwQt
cofidefWf • Tm i  chpf9»ng/tlprttn9 typ

fiMW •ngm9 ad|u«l CPftvrvtoi • 
a Mwoottt rwMHfl9 pngina

• inctvtfM 0«t>un Toyou VW and itgM 
Irvckp C«rp with •(•cironK i^ntison %4

Transmission Tune-Up

Mrtll
RmW

Change transm ission 
fluid —  replace pan gas
ket, adjust bands where 
applicable.

%

Computerized Lifetime* 
Wheel Balancing

You pay only onee^ FRCC rebel- 
I ance. If needed, el Qoodyer Store 
' doing tie ortginai bolencino

BATTERY SALE

Brakes -  Your Choice

S4088
Addrtuniippm
titrp if needed

l-Wbeel r$en« Dlec inelaii 
frorti diec brane peOt • Aeoack 
and inepect (rent ■ »—1 beanngs 
• tnapoci caNpere. Nydfawitc aye 
tem end rotorp (dobs not mclwda

ai
Oft

4-Vbeef Df«»-tfge (neiaii non 
brekt hnrnQa an towr nbeaia • Pla 
pack Ironi wneet beennga • in- 
apoct df\ima and brake KydreiHic 
tyeiem add OwhI

Goodyear Muffler

$ 9 0 8 8 “^ “ ' ^▼  M  W A R R A M T Y

Meat U.S MPde can 
perttfitra if needed

UFETIME*
UNITED 
WARRANTY
'Free replacement rf mvfber taile 
due to bfovovf. tautfy wortmen- 
tfup maienaie. rvef or wear for 
ea long as you o«vn your car

rOanf 
-FrasBatlwy

■aaraim iM W frvN tcM i cnatM mt »  iir
SatoERdaSaiuntoyN igM  mr; r«n wk ̂

E-T IV  Custom Wheels

$ 0 0 8 8
19

6**wehm Unl-lug

applfceib 
CTfomi k

WHEEL CLEARANCE

Save 40%
ON

DISCONTINUED
WHEELS

G O O D ¥ Y E A R
Jin t  S ay ‘C hary IT 

Ckay acco^ **^  _________

0i  «w Mil •« tk M  J lOMt M TI (• bw Cm *  •  Ow  Om  
cw u — t Craat n w  • a m t f  o m it  • iM iiW M icw t 
•  «HMim  ( « n u  Cw« •  Cartt Mh k * i  •  0<Mn C M

Tire Headquarters For Howard County

408
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RAYMOND HAHENBACH 
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 PolWcal 
poattion 

6 Sinkftrm- 
ly: var 

to Monay 
14 Ban Adham 
16 Watar wheal
16 Water Lat
17 Having the 

tame effect
19 Corrode
20 Finiah

, 21 Shopping

29 Potyathyl 
aneatal

32 Umbrage
33 In an 

honaety
34 W re e ttin g

22 Printing 
miataliat

24 Pari-mutuel 
machine

25 Golf dub
26 Veer

36 Theahakee
36 Raiigioue 

movement
37 Taka on
38 "Bali
38 Pilfer
40 Smelting 

raa idue
41 Win over 

by wilac
43 Finn'* 

fnend
44 U a m a 'i 

locality

46 Arraati
46 Hull parts
48 Eurytut' 

daughtar
48 — glance 

linttandyl
52 Thought
53 Tormented, 

in a way —
56 Circle
57 Kean
58 Meadow 

mouse
56 Showax 

caasive 
affection

80 Feats
61 Tied

Saturday's Puzsta Solved

n aB B Q B Q  □ □ □ a O B D  
oaD D B O G  □ □O B O B O  
tiaO B aD D  B U Q D BB Il 
nODO DDB U aO Q B U  
UDD B BU O O aB  □ □ □  
aO BD O  QBDB OBUU 
U nO BBO  OOBDQBGB 

B O D D  C IG O a 
n n u n n c im o  u io c ia B a  
n n n  
o n n

in n □ □ □ D
in nn PI i 1
in n 2 A K 1
|T N 4 3 I 1 s

i  A T i I 7
o l H L S_TTj

10/17/77

DOWN
1 Modern
2 Israeli 

diplomat
3 Ootirtg
4 Hush upl
5 Prisoner
6 Archie, the 

boxer
7 Relative 

of sec
8 One, in Ulm
9 Fruit tree

10 Pirate's 
pet

11 Composure
12 for Ufa"
13 — Morgana
18 Get — onl
23 Optimistic

24 Factual
25 Kind of 

fund
26 Algerian 

cavalryman
27 Cotton 

fabric
28 Of similar 

value
29 Vincantof 

films
30 BiHof 

fare
31 Pilot
33 Relates
36 Absorbed
37 Gropes for 

words
39 Bona -
40 Actress 

Normand
42 Hire
43 Waldorf and 

Caesar
46 Made a memo
46 Daw or dove
47 Personal:

mef.
, 48 iTw Gloomy 

Dean
49 Black Sea 

guH
so Vision or 

scope 
51 Arabian 

settlement 
54 Lemon's end 
56 got six

pence"

BINMItTM

[

. 0

C«*i

MENACE
-V O

(O.n

yUHENVOUSAVTWT!' ’ 0KAy...THAT§ E.S0U6H' 
M rs  ENOliSH ”

Your 
Dail

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri AmoM arx} Bob Lee

T ~ j r - k 1

U

17

76

77

5!

Ji

(1

i u

n  |i2 l i ]

Ur\»crambl6 these four Jumbfes. 
or>e letter to each square, to form 
four ordir^vy words

GANYM

C E H E N
n □

o

D YKLIN
n  T~i

S P IC H Y
□ c

W HAT A  P A N C E R  
W H O 'S  IN A  H U R R Y  
M 1 6 H T  6 E  E X P E C T E D  

T O  CTO.

Now arrange the arded letters to 
torm the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

A n s w e r here :

Saturdays

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles STOIC KNEEL JOYOUS FLIMSY 
Answer A girl should never let a tool kiss her—or 

thia-A KISS FOOL HER

7 rot) K h o w  w  (o I caWt 
< ;rA / u r^ :'p fo r 'jt  w h o  

W H I ^ J ^ .  A M P  
C O M P iA IM .

P fO M r  WHO m j i
Y O U  T O  F T F l

cot?f?Y r
H E Y  YOU  (rTMOW IVMO I  \ 
C A M T H E O n  E 
W H O  lE IT E d d U P T  Y O U  I U ‘ 

TH E  M IP P P E  O f  
A  C f N T E E lC B .

getyouri
on a finn foundatsoo but find it difficuk because o l un
cooperative aeeociatee whoee viewa ara different from 
youra. Avoid diartitaioni, go about your career srorfc 
GMlmly.

AUKS (March 21 to Apr. 191 Not a good time lo have 
that laft with a bigerig. ao wait (or a better time (or auch. 
%idy credit affairs and maka improvements. Taka no 
chaoM where reputation is concerned.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Set up a better set of con- 
ditioas around you by your own efforts and be happier. 
Don't get involved with an unknown whoae ideas are 
radically different from your own.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Consider your obliga
tion to others and improve your jponetary Matus. Show 
loved one you do understand vftya  and come to a better 
understanding. Be careful in the hamllmg of money.

M(X)N CHILOREN (June 22 U> July 211 Know what is 
expected of you by partners and try to please them instead 
of forcing things your way. Ignore a public annoyance and 
show you are an A -1 citizen.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have much work to do so 
avoid situations that could be foolish and expensive. Plan 
time wisely or you could overdo

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good time to go out (or 
pleasure, but don't overspend. A problem requires your 
finest skill to solve properly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do what is necessary to 
create more harmony at home. Not a good day to start 
new projects.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Consider more the wishes 
and views of partners and gain their cooperation. Use 
care in driving.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be concerned with 
money matters and find some way to,, add to present 
assets. Plan to repair any property you have. Get esti
mates from several

CAPRICORN IDec. 22 to Jan. 201 You have cause to 
be disgruntled, but take it easy and maintain poise. Don't 
be too critical of others Do not attend a social affair where 
there could be trouble

AQUARIUS Ijan. ‘21 to Feb. 19) You may think the 
situation around you is beyond control, but cleverness on 
your part will prove differently. Avoid arguing with 
mate, loved one. or it could turn into something serious.

PISL'ES (Feb 20 to Mur. 20) Study the situation with 
friends and be the peacemaker. Get busy at business 
matters and relegate the social and personal to a better 
time and day

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wUl 
be immersed in business matters and should have the 
finest education possible slanted along such lines in order 
to achieve the big success possible here There could also 
be a quirk in this nature that will be a blessing in disguise 
to bring about more success in dealing with others than 
most

NANCY

I T H IN K  I 'L L  
S C R U B  CXJT M Y  

___ _ B I R D  b a t h

I LL POUR IN 
T H IS  N IC E  

B U B B L E  b a t h
S O A P y -

C Ftfwf SyrxWCRW. Irtc

ILONDIE
pw--------
HERE'S THE 1 
FRILNICK 
PROSPECTUS

IF  1 W E R E  A  B R A G G A R T  
T o  S A V  I  D IO  
A  F A N 'T A S T iC  

J O B

H'illf BUT 1 HAPPEN TO 
:HV 
MAN

W E L I_ ,  V O U 'N /6  
G O T  A  L .O T  ■ 

O  B E  H U H B l- E  
A B O U T /

WHEN KAREN 'S  
FATHER BRW 6S 
HER HOME 
FROM THE 

LMESIDE 
•PICNIC '

AFTER PROMISING 
US SHE WOULIIN'T, 
SHE TCXP HIM 
/VBOUT THE EMBY. 
AN(7 NATURAUX 
HE TCX7K OFF.'

well; there
GOES HER 

CHANCE TO 
A4AKE A 

GOOD 
MARRIAGE ' ,

ILL NOT 
LET HER 
FORGET 
THAT.

TH*(T WAS GTUPID.
6AANf Y. I  SIAIP NO^ 

SNOOTIN'.

OK/ 6oys..
ANY MINI/Tf 
. NOW..

ff

AMAUO

MAfilM
J-OOUI
to - / r

pTi'OU'RE' 
HOME.' 

THANK 
H t A V t H V .

WE GAVE THE EGG 
BACK TD THE AAOTHER

f̂ SOTCMJ 
FOUND TH( 
RIGinHEST, 
WONDER

FUL/

X

I  COULDN'T 
B U T P A P W

PIP.'

NOW BACK TO BE^
WITH YOU, DUCKY. 
I 'L l TUCK HIM IN, 

LOIS.

r^LUCKV WASA 
HERO TONIGHT, 
lOlS, WITH THAT 
SEAGULL EGG.

IF IT COULD MAKE^
lucky realize
HOW DM/EV NCEPS 
HIM. I7EMEMBER

TH A T  SHORE IS  H 
FRIGHTFUL SCARECROW 
Ve MADE.SNUFFV

I  TH IN K  T  
OVERDID 
IT, LUKEY

IT’S SCORIN' 
TH ' DRDBURN 

CORN

lo-n
reee

This Icxiks 
l ik e  mu 
doorstep 
b aske t... 
bu t it  . . .  
i^n't! y  V^'

Clovia 
thas th a t?

I ’m lettinq  her use
it  for^her babq

Did H e l l  qou 
she's going 
■to have 
a babg’

------------------------  --- -
wwAt  /KT p U n e »  r

/ y o u  -TO THG \ 
O F

*--.1 tsexeRKMe/fr / 
(OFFICIAL- J

I m

■ I SHOULD BE 
EiACK IN AN

hour o r  50.
. c h a r l o t t e

DON'T WORRY-'THE ̂  
NEW PATlfcNTS 

WILL WAIT.' I 'L L  
e x p l a in  THAT YOU 
HAVE AN EMERGENCY 

 ̂ AT THE H05PITAL 
II'LL /HAKE YOU 5CXJNO 

l ik e  A REGULAR 
tXTCTOR '

DON'T PUT ME CCVTN, 
s w e e t h e a r t .' i f  it  

M/\DN'T BEEN FOR ME, 
YOU'D BE s t il l  

s l in g in g  h a s h  in 
THAT DINER.'

■' ' ’  7 I

Surpi
6v Itw Aa«oclalad ffrtw 

Jim Turner b u  I 
higher than Denver, wl 
a mile high to bet^n 
The 36-year-old placel 
caught a touchdown p 
the Bronco’s surprise i 
the Oakland Raiders.

Denver was le 
Oakland 14-7 in the t 
quarter Sunday when 1 
trotted on for a fiel 
attempt. But it was « 
Holder Norria Wee 
reeerve quarterback, 
the snap and rolled ri 
pass.

“ I looked first for 
Odoms (a tight end). 
Weese. “ But you can’l 
time on the play and 
Turner wide open . 
couldn't believe it.”  

Turner had drifted 
left and was standin( 
in the end zone wh 
caught the 2S-yard pa 
gave the Broncos 
halftime lead en roui 
30-7 victory. It  b 
Denver to a 6-0 recort 
one-game lead over 0 
in the American CXml 
West.

“ I ran into the ends 
of fea r , ’ ’ said T 
“ Speed wasn’t involve 

W hile Turner’s 
touchdown in 14 N 
Football League seast

J V ’sc a p tu  
third place

SNYDER -  The 
junior varsity vol 
squad took third place 
Snyder tournament oi 
weekend. Brenda Be 
Salina Harris were na 
the all-tournament tea

The JV’s beat Plaii 
15-10; Permian 8-15, 1 
12; leist to Snyeler 15-1 
and beat San Angelo I 
8 on their way to th 
place finish.

The varsity and 
varsity volleyballers i 
ehslrict play Tuesda; 
in Abilene.

F e rn  r u n n e r s  

t a k e  f o u r t h
MIDLAND — T l 

Spring High School 
cross etountry team ci 
fourth place in the A 
Invitational Meet Sah 

Competing with r 
the District 5-4 A tea 
meet winner Brownfi 
local girls gave a goo 
in their first nMpt 
year, according to 
Janie Alexander. * "  

Linda Moss was 
BSHS individual f 
She crossed the line 1 
a time of 14:21. The tc 
compete in the 1 
McKenzie Park meet 
with the JV ’s runnii 
a m. and the varsity I

Score
S e r ie s

Oem* t
New Vork 4, Los Aoeelt 

nW>es
Oem e)

Los Angeles *. New York I 
OemeS

New York S. Loi Angeles 3 
Oem#4

New York 4, Lot Angeles 3 
Soeeay't fftsiMt

Lot Angelet 10. New Yo 
York leo e tten e tl 3 

Twesdey's Oeme
Lot Angelet (Hooton 

York (Torrei 17 13 ), (n)
Weenos4ey's Gtmet
Lot Angelet ol Ne 

necettery, )n)

Box score
0mm S
4CWYOAK L tt  AMG

......  iferliM  . ...
RNert cf 4 0 00 LOpM i
M p h  3b 4 0 10 fbmell
PAimn c 4 13 1 Smtfh 1
JDhnin c 0000  Oy 1)
Jecksn rf 4 3 3 1 GarYmf
ChnOt lb 4 13 0 B M  1
Nimet 3b 4 0 3 1 Lecy n
PInieHa N 4000 Burke <
Ove m 400 1 Ybigv
Qunee p 1 000 omm <
Oey p 000 0  SuttV) 1
2dMT (t> 1000
Tldrow p 0 0 0 0
«M le i»t 1000
Hteev p 0000
Beir ph 1 000
IbM .....  M.4.f 4 Tmm .

mm Ybfb ...........  OIO.I
lilt Angrtet 100 4

E-PkiMle, NMNei LOe -̂
im  M m m s 3B'<torvet
Ntms '
Snem (3), NUieon 0). Jecks

aiger
IP . .H. 1

Gutiett <L »t) 4 14 a
Oey 33 3
Tl*OW 1 3
HffPer 3 1
Sutton OMiq) f  9

T-a:3» A- 4&9S.

L in e sc o r
Oemo S

N Y 000 000 3
L.A 100 433 01

Guliftt, Cley (S). T 
Hunter (7) end Mwntt 
and Yeeger. W--S«tlon 
Oullett. 0 1 M «t-N # t 
Monton, m .  Jeckton 
Angelet, Yeeger <3).

Americee PeelAeN
■etien i Dlvltli 

“ W L TF

Oeetrel mvltN 
3tC
33C
a x
a x

VOMteni CMYltlt
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•vDMAuocKM^nt certainly a highlight, it was
Jim Turner hai to be the Denver d^enae that did 

higher than Denver, which is in Oakland, intercepting 
a mile high to begin with, seven Ken Stabler passes.
The 36-year-old placekicker three by linebacker Joe 
caught a touchdown pass in Rizzo, and recovering a 
the Bronco’s surprise rout of fumble, 
the Oakland Raiders. “ We stunk up the place,”

Denver was lead ing said S tabler, who gave  
Oakland 14-7 in the second Oakland a 7-0 lead with a 
quarter Sunday when Turner nine-yard scoring pass to 
trotted on for a field-goal tight end Dave Casper in the 
attempt. But it was a fake, first quarter. But Denver 
Holder Norris Weese, a tied it before the period 
reserve quarterback, took ended on Craig Morton’s 10- 
the snap and rolled right to yard touchdown toss to 
pass. Odoms and went ahead in the final play of the game with a

“ I looked first for Riley second quarter on Lonnie 36-yard Uiree-pointer.
Odoms (a tight end).”  said Perrien’s 16-yard touchdown 
Weese. “ But you can’t waste run.
time on the play and 1 saw The loss stopped Oakland’s 
Turner wide open ... and winning streak at 17 regular 
couldn’t believe it.”  season and playoff games.

Turner had drifted to his one short of the record held 
left and was standing alone by the Chicago Bears of 1933- 
in the end zone where he 34 and 1941-42 and the Miami 
caught the 2S-yard pass that Dolphins of 1972-73. 
gave the Broncos a 21-7 A successful fake field goal 
halftime lead en route to a at B loom ington, Minn.,
30-7 v ictory. It  boosted resulted in a 21-16 victory for 
Denver to a 5-0 record and a the Minnesota Vikings over 
one-game lead over Oakland the Chicago Bears in 
in the American Conference overtime.
West. “ It seemed like the thing to

“ I ran into the end zone out do,”  said Bud Grant, who 
of fe a r ,”  said Turner, ordered the fake attempt on 
"Speed wasn't involved.”  first down on the Chicago 11- 

While Turner’s firs t yard line 6:45 into overtime, 
touchdown in 14 National It worked as holder )’ aul 
Football League seasons was Krause, a defensive back

JV ’s  capture  
third place

SNYDER — The BSHS 
junior varsity volleyball 
squad took third place in the 
Snyder tournament over the 
weekend. Brenda Beil and 
Salina Harris were named to 
the all-tournament team.

The JV's beat Plains 15-7, 
15-10; Permian 8-15,15-8, 15- 
12; lost to Snyder 15-9, 15-9; 
and beat San Angelo 15-5,15- 
8 on their way to the third 
place finish.

The varsity and junior 
varsity volleyballers resume 
district play Tuesday night 
in Abilene.

F e m  r u n n e r s  

t a k e  f o u r t h
MIDLAND — The Big 

Spring High School girls’ 
cross country team captured 
fourth place in the Midland 
Invitational Meet Saturday.

Competing with most of 
the District 5-4 A teams and 
meet winner Brownfield, the 
local girls gave a good effort 
in their first m«pt of the 
year, according Coach 
Janie Alexander.

Linda Moss was the top 
BSHS individual finisher. 
She crossed the line 6th with 
a time of 14:21. The team will

who played quarterback at 
Iowa, passed to Stu Voight 
near the goal and Voight took 
it in for the winner.

Chicago, which got 122 
yards rushing from Walter 
Payton, had gone ahead 16-13 
in the third quarter on Bob 
Avellini’s two-yard pass to 
Greg Latta. Fred Cox then 
tied it at 16 with his third 
field goal, a 21-yarder, with 
12:24 left in regulation time. 
Matt Blair, Minnesota’s 6- 
foot-5 linebacker, played a 
key role by blocking a 
ccnversion attempt in the 
second quarter and a field- 
goal attempt with 1:41 left in 
regulation play.

Bills 3. Fakons 0
O.J. Simpson’s seven-yard 

run on third down to the 
Atlanta 13-yard line set up 
Neil O’Dcnoghue’s 30-yard 
field goal in the second 
quarter as the Bills snapped 
a 14-game losing streak 
before only 27,348 fans, the 
smallest crowd in the five- 
year history of Buffalo’s 
Rich Stadium.

Simpson’ s 138 yards 
rushing also pushed him to 
10,062, making him only the 
second man to break the 
10,000-yard mark in N FL 
history. The other is Jim 
Brown, who retired with 
12,312 yards.

Dolphins 21, Jets 17 
The Dolphins raced to a 21- 

3 halftime lead on two Bob 
Griese scoring passes and a 
five-yard touchdown run by 
Benny Malone, who had 105 
yards in the game, then held 
off the Jets who got two 
scores on one-yard runs by 
Clark Gaines.

Patriots 24, Chargers 20 
Steve Grogan hit Don 

Hasselbeck with a one-yard 
pass for a 7-0 New England 
lead and then clinched the 
victory with a four-yard toss 
to Hasselbeck with 3:09 left 
in the game. Sam Cun
ningham rushed for 141 
y a i^  for the Patriots.

Lions 10, Packers 6 
“ You silence the boos by

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALOeSI

UP AND OVER — Dallas golden boy Tony Dorset! (33) leaps high in the 
air during Sunday’s 34-16 victory over Washington. Redskins Bill 
Brundige(77), KarILorch (71) and Jake Scott (13) were faked out by the

play, as Dorset! didn’ t have the ball. Poke quarterback Roger SUubach 
was throwing a pass at the time.

SWC race just keeps getting better

Dallas and B altim ore winning," said Greg Landry 
remained the only other after his nine-yard touch-
unbeaten N FL  teams, each 
5-0 — Dallas whipping 
Washington 34-16 and 
Baltimore downing Kansas 
City 17-6. E lsew here, 
Cleveland edged Houston 24- 
23, Buffalo downed Atlanta 3- 
0, Miami stopped the New 
York Jets 21-17, New 
England nipped San Diego 
24-20, Detroit edged Green 
Bay 10-6, Los Angeles beat 
New Orleans 14-7, St. Louis 
topped Philadelphia 21-17, 
the New York (Giants han
dled San Francisco 20-17 and 
Seattle outlasted Tampa Bay 
30-23.

Colts 17, Chiefs <
“ It wasn’ t pretty, but it

compete in the Lubbock successful,”  said Balti- 
McKenzie Park meet Oct. 22, more quarterback Bert 
with the JV ’s running at lo  Jones of the Colts’ struggle 
a m. and the varsity at 10:15. against winless Kansas City.

Scorecard
S e r ie s

Oeme 1
New Vorli 4. Lo% Aneeles 9. O m

nines
OameS

Los Angeles S. New York \
Oome S

New York $, Los Angeles )
Oeme«

New York 4, Los Angeles }
Seedey's Reswlt

Los Angeles 10. New York 4. New 
York leeossertes) 3 

Teesdav's Oamt
Los Angeles IHooton 17 n  at New 

York (Torrei 17 13). (n)
Wednesday's Oamts
Los Angeles at New York, if 

necessary, )n1

Box s c o re s
NEW YORK

........ I
Rive’S cf 
M fY ) 7b 
AAaean c 
Jfeen c 
Jactan ti 
OwNds lb 
Name 3b 
RWella N

LCB ANOe.ES 
brhM abrhbi
4 000 LOpK D  5 170 
40 10RDMII »  517 1 Monday's Oatna

Pbila 7 3 0 400 71 71
Central Divtsian

Minn 4 10 IDO 74 4f
Otrt 3 70 aOO 77 07
Chcgo 7 30 400 107 173
On Bay 1 4 0 700 54 17
Tpa Bay 0 5 0 000 30 15

Western Oivisien 
Atinia 3 70 *00 47 77
L A  3 7 0 0 0 0  07 07
NOrIns 1 4 0 700 M f t
S Fran 0 5 0 000 40 107

Swnday's Results 
Buffalo 3. Atlanta 0 
Baltimore 17. Kansas City 0 
St LOUIS 71. PhiiadeipMa 17 
New York Giants 70. San

Francisco 17
Mirtnesota 77. Cbicago 10. OT 
Cleveland 74. Houston 73 
Detroit 10, Green Bay 0
Denver 30. Oakland 7
New Englartd 74. San Diego

70
LOS Artgeles 14. New Orleans

7
Miami 21. New York Jets 17 
Seattle W, Tampa Bay 73 
Dallas 34. Washington 10

down pass to Ray Jarvis with 
3:01 remaining gave the 
Lions their victory.

Little Pack  
beats Eagles

The Packers of the Pee 
Wee League defeated the 
Eagles 22-12 Saturday.

The Packers scored on a 
15-yd. pass from Shawn 
Stephens to Jay Pirkle; and 
a 41-yd. run by B illy  
Waggner. Chuck Stephens 
also converted a PAT.

Doug Walker, John Lind
sey, Steve Sandridge, 
Dwain Fox. Darren Lamb, 
Steve Wilson and Paul 
Pnidhome were listed by 
coaches as having good 
efforts

S W C

4 17 1 Srryth r1 4 7 17 
0000  Ow 3b 4 000 
4 7 7 1 Gvwy 1b 4 7 7 0 
4 170 B M  tt 4 7 3 7
4 0 7 1 LAcy rf 3 17 1
4 0 0 0 Burk» cf 10 0 0

DdN s  400 1 >bi0r C 7114
QutMl p 1 0 0 0 (Mtm C 10 0 0
Ody p 0000  SuNon p 4 000
2dv 1000
Ttdrow p 0 0 0 0
Yftt« ph 10 0 0
HurWr p 0 0 0 0
tU r  (tt 1000

IWtf » ,4 . f4 T lR d  P  10.11. W

mm Tbrti .............  OM OOO.llB-4
Ud Argd<i 10041t.00v—W

E ^IrMI^ NNttti. LOS Hmm Tbrk 5> 
lid  Argid> & TB- Gv>Ny, mrdotff*- 
Htmm 3S~ijapM Ymomr (7).
SrWfh (7). MvdOn OK Jackson (7) SF-

MQV
IP . ,H. R. ERBB90

GUNtt (L a i) 4 14 0 7 4 1 4
Gay 73 7 1 1 0 0
n *ow  1 7 7 7 0 0
fUdar 7 1 0 0 0 1
Sulkxt (WIG) «  7 4 4 0 7

T-7;7f A-BLf9.

L in e sc o re
M V OOO 000 1 » -  4 * ’
. 100 4H OOk 10 IJ 0

Cullttt, ClAV (5), Tkiriw. ( ^  
Hunttr (7) •n i Muovm; SuMon 
•nd Y » »o « f  W -Sulloo. ^
Oullott. 0 1
Munion. <1). .S?
AngolM. Y»»o«T  ( » •  * " ’*'*’

NFL
AKW riCM  B M « M N  « « * » « » € •

aAtWni MvUIm
~W  L T PCt. r f  fA  

B (lt 5 0 0 1.000 IN  74
MOOdll 4 10 100 1M >4
NEne n o  400 IN  07
MV Jotl 130 .400 03 107
Bull < 4 0 300 41 M

MvltlOII
110 40B 01 71 
130 . 400 01 107 
110 .NO 71 57 
110 .NO *5 *4 

IMvttlOO
_____  5 0 01.000 110 11
Oklno 4 10 .100 n o  75
tOMOO 110 .400 01 N
on* 140 NO 77 140
K.C 0 1 0 .000 M i l l
NaOIOMi Mofkoll CoMonac*

aoMoni DiTliloii
OMIM 5001.000144 N
WaMi l i t  ON 77 74
SLOua t i t  .4N t t  01
NVOnN t lO  4N 74 IN

aovo
aim
Oncl

Coirtrol

KVnNfTI

Cincinnati at PitHburgn. N

C o lle g e
■ AST

Bo«fon Col Tt. W Virginia 74 
Boston U 14. Holy Cross 13 
Brown 71. ComoM U 3 
Bucknell 74, W Chosttr t 13 
Colgate 31. Princeton 13 
Harvard 31. Dartmouth 75 
Mainet. Connecticut 7 
Massachusetts 37. Rhode island 4 
Norwich 71. Tuft»17 
Notre Danse 74. Army 0 
PerMT $t 31, Syracuse 74 
Pittsburgh 34. Navy 17 
Rutgers 70. Lehigh 0 
Villanova 33. Delaware 14 
Yale 47. Columbia 70 

SOUTH
Alabama 74. Tennessee 10 
Clemson 17, Duke 11 
Georgia 74, Vanderbilt 13 
Gebrgla Tech 3t, Auburn 71 
Grambling 47. Mississippi val. 71 
Howard U 33, Virginia St 0 
Jackson St 3S. Southern U 0 
Kentucky 33.LSU 13 
Kentucky St.«, W Virginia St. 0 
Louisiana Tach 70. Arkansas tt. 7 
Maryland 35. Waka Forest 7 
McNeese St. 7f. NE Louisiana 7 
Memphis St. 71, Mlulssippi St 13 
Mississi(»pi 17,$. Carolina 10 
N Carolina 77, N Carolina St. 14 
SW Louisiana74, S. iMinolsO 
Texas All I 34, Stephen F. Austin! 
Texas Tech 47, R ice 7 
Virginia 14. Virginia Tech 14. tie 
VMI If, Citadel 3 

m id w e s t
BaiiSt.3i.N,imnois4 
Bowling Groon 14. Kent SI. 10 
Colorado 17. Kansas 17. tie 
Dayton 14, Louisville 10 
iMMeis 7f, Purdue 73 
indiena 13. Michigan St. 13. tie 
lewe St. 74, Nebraske 11 
Miami, Ohio 71. Ohie U U  
Michigan S4. Wisconsin 0 
Minnesota 13. Northwestern 7 
N. Oekote 4. S. Denote St. 4. tie 
Ohio St. 37, low# 4 
Oklahoma 31. Missouri 17 
Oklahoma St. 31. Kansas St. 14 
W. Michigen 3i, ToledoT 

SOUTHWEST
Angelo St. 31, Abilone Christien 14 
N. Texes St. IS. Texet Arlington4 
SMU37. H0MSton33 
Texet 13, Arkansesf 
Texet ABM 31. Eeylor SI 

PAR WEST
Aflwne St. 37. Air Force 14 
Brigliem Veung 43. Celeredo St. 17 
CeiMomie 41. Oregon St. 17 
I dahe 31. Montene 30 
NeveEe Rene 3B, Seise St. io 
SeuRwm Cel H. Ortgen IS 
U «eASI.U«ghti.g'
WeHtingWn 4S. SlenferS 31

W L T P d  W L T f ^ t  
Texas 7 0 0 1 0CD 5 0 0 I ODD
Texas AIM  7 0 0 1 000 4 I 0 NO 
SNU 7 1 0 447 3 3 0 SOD
Tex Tad) 7 1 0  at; S I 0 KD

1 1 0 SOD 3 7 0 400 
Arl«oas 1 1 0  SX) 4 I 0 BD
TCU 1 7 0 33) I 4 0 TOO
Beyler 1 3 0 750 7 4 0 03
fbee 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 5 0  19

LAST WESC'S RESULTS 
Texas Q. Vkaraas f. Tinas asm  

Beykr 11 Tm s  Ted) Rk»  7. SMJ 
V. Kwdm O

TWS WB6('S SCHEDULE 
TexM at SMU 1 30 pm . Mlam at 

TCU 7 pm AJr Force N Baylor 4 pm .
at Arkddas (Ume Rock) 7 30 

pm TexM i^M  at Rks 7 3D pm

Lo n e  S tar
~W  L  T PO. W, L T Pet. 

AngHo SI 7 0 0 1 000 S 0 0 I flOO
SW TexM 7 0 0 ) 0 0 0 7 7 0  SOD
E Tec St 7 0 0 ) 0 0 0 5 1 0  03
TVx AAf 1 0 1 79 4 0 1 TOD
Attlere C 0 1 1 250 4 1 1 750
idnerd P 0 7 0 0 0 0 7 3 0 4 0 0
SF ANn 0 7 0  0 0 0 0 5 0  000
Sem t«ln 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 4 0  000

LAST WEEK'S SCHOIULE 
SouttwMSt Teias 1A S«n f^udon S. 

East Tdids 4A iPnard Payne 37 artgdD 
SMe 71. tttlene Ortdtei 14. Texas 4Ai 
3L S.F Ausiet S

TMS W S K ’S SCHSM-E 
Ibwdrt Peyna Angelo State 7 30 

pm . Tdtas AAi at Sam h m Nd  7 9  
pm . Abitani  Christian at Ead Texas 7 
pm ; Southwed Tdias d  IF  Aiatin 7 X 
p.m

S o u th la n d
“ W. L.T. Pet. W .L..T. Wt. 

LA Tact) 7 0 1 -ED 3 0 7 ED
SW La 7 0 1 ,tD S 1 1 79
Ark. 9  1 1 0 .90 4 7 0 447
UTArlng 1 1 0 500 3 3 0 500
A^NMe 0 7 0  0 0 0 3 3 0  500
Lanw 0 7 0 000 1 S 0 147

U 9T  WEEK'S RESULTS 
LAAsidd Tbd) Id Arkareat Stele 7; 

AAORms Slate 7f. mmtmrni LoufdeM 7; 
Ndih TSxM Id TdiaeArikigiv) 4. Norm 
I ditd ’n ieuldifd 43. Laner 0; Saut> 
iwiien Loutddw 3L SouRdm Mlkvis 0 

TWS WEEK'S tOWDULE 
ArkdMS State at Date.

fU ltxdddii leutaara at Lcutdana 
Tedi (In E rfispa i); Wtai im m  State 
9  Lanv; Ntw A^tao State at TVkm  
ArkngMn, SeuRxwtan i Lauiddd at

By the Associated Press

Houston and Arkansas 
tangle in a Southwest Con
ference battle for survival 
Saturday while league co
leaders Texas A&M and 
Texas hit the road again 
a fter surviv ing gam es 
decided in the final minutes 
last week.

S econ d-ran ked  T ex a s  
knocked Arkansas' No. 8 
ranked Razorbacks out of 
the unbeaten ranks 13-9 in a 
nationally televised shootout 
in theOzarks

Texas stayed unbeaten 
under new Coach Fred Akers 
but it wasn't easy, and the 
Longhorns catch Southern 
Methodist in Dallas after the 
Mustangs shocked Houston 
37-23 with a three-touchdown 
avalanche in the last four 
minutes

The Texas Aggies, who 
survived a great Baylor rally 
to outlast the Bears 38-31. are 
at Houston to meet lowly 
R ice-a 42-7 loser to Texas 
Tech.

Texas and A&M are 2-0 
while SMU and defending co
champion Texas Tech are 2- 
1

Arkansas and Houston are 
l-l and another loss just 
about kills any title hopes. 
Houston, of course, can't eo

Brown lo Detroit T<qrrs roAcnmg 
ii« ft  Re^•rM Frog Ci«<k)<r)g. Fret) 
HRtfifld Jim Hfqgn «nd Dick 
TrAcewski. coAche^

BASKETBALL
N«ti«n4< B«vkttb«li Atiocialion

NEW JERSEY NETS Cot Aren ♦ 
Tallvy. guard

FOOTBALL
Natwnai Football Loaguo
NEW YORK JETS Hoaciivatod 

Ricnard Coktor. w»do receiver Placed 
Marvx) Powell, oltengive latkie. on 
me inactive likt 

HOCKEY
Natiaiial Hockey Leagee
NEW YORK ISLANDERS Signed 

Bill Smim qoaiteodef lo a myiii yrar 
contract

COLLEGE
DUKE U N IV E R S IIY  Jeff

MuMink. akkikiani athielic director 
rekiqned

to the Cotton Bowl because it 
was put on probat ion

Tech is idle with Coach 
Steve Sloan hoping injured 
quarterback Rwiney Allison 
can return two weeks hence 
for the Red Raiders' meeting 
with Texas.

Houston must play the 
e m o t io n a l ly  d ra in e d  
Razorbacks in Little Rock 
Saturday night. The 
Cougars, defending SWC co
champs, suffered their only 
league loss to Arkansas last 
year.

Texas and A&M don't meet 
until Nov 26 m College 
Station and the Aggies still 
have a game to play after 
that on national television 
Dec 3 against Houston But 
the meeting between the

pbell to setup its winning 
touchdown over Arkansas. 
The play from  Randy 

Clampbell

Aggies and I.onghorns looms 
as perhaps the biggie of the 
year.

A&M somehow almost 
frittered  away a 35-14 
halftim e lead at Waco McE^achem to
against Baylor as the Bears covered 28 yards 
rallied  behind freshm an “ W e've run that play about 
quarterback Scott Smith. 50Q times in practice but

The Aggies scored only never in a game,”  said
three points in the second Campbell. " I  knew I could
half but Coach Em ory catch the ball.”
Bellard said “ Our play
selection was justified by the Miami is at TCU and Air 
fact that we got seven more Force is at Baylor in non
points than they did "  conference clashes as the

Texas ran a fake reverse league winds up all play 
screen pass to Earl Cam- against outside foes exi;ept

for the bowls.
"What a time for a victory 

for this team ," said SMU 
Coach Ron Meyer as the 
Mustangs evened their 
record at 3-3

Houston Coach Bill 
Yeoman was worried about 
the upcoming trip .to 
Arkansas although he got 
Fayetteville in the Ozark 
mountains a little confused 
with Little Rock where the 
game will be played.

Walker added " I  didn't 
think we let down in the 
second half We were trying 
to score, score, score But we 
just didn't do it I think it was 
a typical Baylor teain-it 
never Rives up."

MINERS PIES
Are a quick, complete, delicious meal 

to servo during the Football Season 

(and tho World Sorias)

J o a n  L o F o n d  
2 6 7 - M I S

P icku p

Tu m ., Thurm., and Sat.

■Jk' C.N***V

H ockey
World Hockoy Akkociatiof)

W L T Ftk GF GA 
Wnnpg 4 0 0 8 74 )0
N Eng 7 I 0
Birm I 1 0
Irxtpk ) 7 0
Edmin ) 7 0
OuPbc ) 7 0
Mkin I 7 0
Cinci 1 2 0

Soturdoy'k
NC)iy Er>glond

7

4 )0 8
7 7 8
7 7 )8

9 )5 
7 )0 11
2 8 9
7 14 I?

Rtkwits
5. Btrmmgrtom

W<nnt|>eq 5. CirKintteli 4 
Qu9be< 4. Edmonton 7 

3Houkton 5. indtonapoiik I 
Svndoy'k RtkwMk 

Cinonnoti 4. New Englor>d 7 
Winnipeg 9 lr>di4no(»olik 1 

Mondoy'k Oomek 
No gomek kcheduied 

Tuekdoy'k Oomek 
New Engiarxt 4t lr>di4n«polik 
Cincinnati at Quebec 

Naftonat Hockey League 
WoNk Cofitarence 
Nernk Oivikioe

W L T Ftk OF OA 
Mntrt 3 0 0 4 )4 3
L A  7 0 0 4 4 7
Wakh 1 ) 0 7 4 5
Pittk 1 7 0 7 7 17
Dtrt 0 1 1 1  5 7

Adamt Oivlktort 
Butt 7 1 0 4
Cteve 1 1 0 7
Trnto 0 ) 1  )
Bktn 0 7 1 1

Contarenct 
OtvtitaA 

3 0 0 4
7 1 0  4

10 1 3
1 7  0 7

8 4

70 3

TIAA

nM.. L  ,T. .HR... W .L.. T .. M . 
TwWm 7 0 0 1 J » 4 3 0 .91
McNtary 0 0 0 09 4 7 0 49
Sulftata O t O J B O I S O . E !
ihrttY 1 1 g JO! s I  g .714
taatat C 0 > 0 9 0 ! s 0  00i

LAET INBflrS REMLTt 
THrdty 71. Autata M. OouR— I QMb 

tom  W. Tirtatan X.
T m  m m n  tow ouLE  

TTHty m Ei9«R OrlRtan (Evow  
p rfli FdtMjny at !ul Rb9 ; Amtat 09 
tagi 9  ERoBitlid (AWdiev Kan).

Transactions
EAIEEALL

DETROIT T IO ERI -  NamaR Oatat

Campbell 
Falrick

PhHa 
NY Rng
At Inta
NY Ik)

Smytbe Olviklofi 
Vanevr 1 1 1  3 17 )
engo 1 1 1 3  4
Goto 0 0 7 7 7
Minn 0 7 0 0 4
S Louik 0 3 0 0 3 1

SaturRav'k Retultk 
Mpntraa) 5, New Ypi 

Rangerk 0
New York iklandtrk 3, BetH

1
FMladalphla I. Fittkburgn 7 
Atlanta 3. St LouU 1 
Ctevatand 4. WSkhingion 7 
Buffalo S, Toronto 7 
Colorado 3, Cbicage 3. t)o 
Vancouver S. MJnnokota 3 
Lot Angeiok 4. Otfrolt 7 

Sunday't RatutH 
Chkogo 7. Buffalo 0 
FtiModtlpnia 7, St Louik 0 
Now York Rangerk 4. N< 

York iklanderk 7 
Montreal 1. Boston 0 

Manday'i Bamot 
NO gamtk scheduled 

Tuekdoy't Oames 
Lea Angeles at New Y « 

islanders
Detroit at vancouvor

WIHIEtSE
WOIID
I D U C H l
YIIRISSr
BOURBON?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth ((olden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

siN ion  m iM n  wwMM • i iw i i  nooi - ($ u « t  s o m n  m i  co. z t  ,t>

(



> For S « l «

REAL ESTATE
Busiimt Property
FOR SALE D««lerUnp «nd ttock in 
ExKOn Station CoM 247 9724 or com* 
by ISOO East 4th
FOR s a l e  Nufitry and Oardan 
Cantar Locatad on main highway 
Good landscaping bosmass If in 
tarestad, call 404 6)7 4749

COOK & TAIBOT

[ B
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2Sn

FOR SALE «  
40xt«0 S*« «t

of bu lldino
\ n ^ D i o r c a i i } « r  I

n iK LM A MONTtJOMERY

Houmo For Sale A-2

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 
SHOPPINt; CENTER

•.ACASARKALTV M IIIM
JAMMIE DEAN lU  IMS
KAY MOORE I « )  «SI4
DEL AUSTIN Its 1471
LARRY PICK 747 7»10
TOTAL ELECiANCE
A homt 10 bt probd'of in 4 cboict 4r»4. 
7 41 I f f  Er'i, 7 rmy baths, form Itv A 
din plus Ir f dan Corn lot. Rof Air, 
fonco 4 car carporf
COUNTRY HOME
an S4 A has )  Rr's. Irg tiv A 61 Kit -f 
rm far gardan 12 .S00 down Uppar 
Tatns
OLDER RRK K
homo with Early Amancan touch A 2 
story brck sat on manicurad corn lot 
Faaturas 4 Ir 's  A 2 6 Add your own 
touch of class for tha parfact homo 
III.OM
IIIIJaTOPKOAl)
2 country homos for ont prica sat on 
ona fancad acra with watar wall, barn 
A storaga bdig Homo laafuros 2 t r  A t 
6. E it Irg liv A Kit 2nd homo has 
batamanf A storm catlar ti7,2S4

NEAR SHOPPING
On cornar lot has 2 met bdrms, crpt 
thru aut, dan, fned yd . gar. nico araa 
FHAatSU.SdO
PARK HILL
Eoautilui Stona homo with saparata 
Apt Homo taaluras 2 6r, I ' l  bath A 
pnid don, cant haat, rat air A gar Apt 
has sop gar earn lot
READY FOR RARBEt I'E
— Ntco thraa badroom. ana bath, dan, 
tancad, utility, barbacut grill, in tha 
low loans
(OrOsMALsMOTIK
with modarn touch Has 2 6r's A 2 ba 
W Lrg liv A nica dan Upstairs could 
ba 2 mort 6r's 4I2.SOO

(O Z Y & C O M K V
with naat intonor 2 Ig Er's, Oaraga 
let ot fruit troos. nica carpat a homt 
anyone could onioy tIO.SOO
KIIA A ( Q r iK K I)
prepartias art handled through this 
eftico It yog have an ihttrast m any of 
the llamas acgwirod by FHA duo to 
base closing, you can call us tei 
complete intermotion and assistance 
in submitting a bid tor pvrehasa 
I AkffF TWO bedroom house for sale. 
smAll down payment, owner will carry 
p ipers 743 7941

2H3-2072

Wa handle houses purchased oy tha 
gowarnmant, most require 1 par cant 
plus prtpaidSi govarnmtnt pays rest 
of closing.
KIKSTTI.MKON
the mariiel — 2 bedrooms, 2 bpthSa 
largo living room, carpotod and 
draped, single garage, fancad. Has a 
nica swimming pool, has bean painted 
inside and out. Only tll.SM

4104 PARKW AY
■~) bedrooms, 1^ baths, aitra large 
hitchan. separata dan, carpeted and 
draped, tancad. Total 111,904

DUPLEX FURNISHED
Let ant side pay the house payment 2
room A I baths on lock side, fenced, 
storage, all for 110.000

( .R K A T F S T
business location in town 410 Gregg 
lustlll.OOO

I5 IB T K  SON
-  New on the market, 2 bedrooms. i 
bath, I4kI4 living room, carpeted. 
Single garage, near all schools A Jr 
College Total 114.100

(iA R D E N  ( ITV  HW V.
— f| acres with water well Mobile 
home connections, tank, approi 6 
acres in cultivation A 60 acres could be 
cultivated Total 126.100

MARY SUTER 
lOUl l.ancastpr 267-6919 
Loretta Ppai'h 267-K4II9

A ItK illO .M E  
lari;p liv rm. dining rm, 
3 bdrm, dbl-cp, tile 
(pncpd b-yd, elc heat & 
air.

W E WH.L
assist you in making 
your bid for the f^ovprn- 
mpnl puri'baspd homp.

FOR s a le  by owner Three bedroom. 
or>e bath. br>ck home, nice carpet, 
central refrigerated air and heat, 
fenced backyard, corner lot ^7 4257

c d o n a l d  realty Bif, SPU 'SO S Ol ot S r

U
hi I K iJiint'lo
IHIMI

Jtil Th l'i 
jh i  1H i.'i

|W(A| f ,rA T ( It
-o ddcorohvd moaldrpidcd— 1400 aq. ft. Cop# Cod—  

most ddlightful, charming homo wd'vd soon in yoors. Liv rm, firoplocd, 
formol dm rm, bdoutiful kit. sunny brook fast rm. 2 king sizd 17 ft. bdrms. 
On# look — you'll lovd ill $20,700.

OOUNTKT UVINO 5 br 2bfh brick, don, firoplocd, wfr woll A city wtr, I 
ocro, Ig# dbl garogo Coahoma School. ISO's. Also, now 3 br 2 bth 
rofrig Qir, in Coohorno.

I124KM)—OOUM.I OAEOAIN Protty, mociorn, . 3 b<^. 2 bth 
carpdi, control hoot nr llth  PIck*  shopping plus romodoldd 2 br rent 
house with $140 monthly income

COLLIOI P A M  Attroenve, 3 br 2 bth, brick. Big, family pleosing den & 
fireplace Formal dinmg rm, Irving rm. lovely, Ige trees. Huge dbl gor. & 
wkoreo $40's Another similor home $X 's.

$200.00 Downpoyment & small closing costs. 2 br, den, I bih, 
Washington Sch

 ̂ k 617,900. 3 br \'/t bth, corpet, fence, goroge, patio. bik to Morey 
School Sporkhng cleon-immocukite condition. $2S0dwn plus dosing

I i IfaSOO. 3 br I bth
nee<ied

spoce IS great-beamed ceilings Some fixing

Ho u s m  tor ta la

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^f^lndependent | 

Brokers 
f Amprica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Bronda RIffoy 
BUI Mims 
m - m m

Wa art now showing A selling heme purchased by fovernment from militery div. 
PHA. 97 per cent loans Rtai E ltatt hos A always will be the Reel ef all Wealth. In 
these times ot throets ot tob A retirement security, seerlng TaatO A liv-ceot. 
invest now! I The future is still Real Estate. Eiperienct paysttll And Neva Dean 
Rhoads, Rity o tftri you (24) yrs of eiperience.

SOLID S lU D K  TREK —
around this ipact all brk home 
right up to the reef line. 7-huge 
rmi, bit-in kit A heating area All 
crptd, drped. Coahoma bus at dr 
Dbit gar, wk shop 2 ftocei. Patio 
Good water well. > i acre. Hi 140‘s.

ALL THIN FOR |:t:i.<NIU
4 bdrm 1 , cheerful lunrm. on 
corner. Attr 3-rm turn apt over 
dbic gar -f your carport. Wk 
shop, -f I4i40 wk shop on SO ft lot. 
■f immac 2 bdrm nice bath on 
another lOO ft lot. This i i  a wiia 
invastmont for supphmtnt in- 
comt

HEALTHY BUSINESS
cloia in, IMilSO stool bldg. )0x40 
ft. Liv-qts in back. 112,000.

$7,500  2 - B D K M S
Near Ooliad schs. Easy terms. MS 
Mo -f Tax A ins.

HOME +  BUSN
ail in onotl On )  ac, gd soil, good 
well water A city. Choice loc on IS 
20 Owners able to tin. Saves U big 
closing toe. Most any typo busn 
would be great hart. S4S,000.

$2,750  E Q U I T Y
attr 2 bsrm cpt. drpd. Spdcs-hlt. 
plenty stg. cash or now loan servos 
your 12,314.

WHAT A  BUTI 1600 sq 
< • JI5.WO

(  ̂COMMiUOAL 1

o
O

ft duplex A ) condition Grand n. hood
IM M \(X ’LATE

Br<k oHico bldg $ IB,500. 2. Beouty Shop 
esioblishod $6,700 equip A inventory

. .  i
4 bedroom 
paneled 
peted A 
FHA sCa5>3>2 bath 

wen. car 
131,000 Will

BARGAINS
are rtcpgniitd not found, 
corn Oh Mam, SD.SOO. cash.

634,000 MorsholI St 3 br I'/V bth brkk Goroge, fence. $450 down A
cloamgcoats

A e f t y  Marolwll 
 ̂ l l le t i la o H

M m  M dCeHby
------------

3A7-A7A9
2A7.7A09
3AA-A499

■ idfij 
ifiltwConw

2 « » . a 2 l4
2 4 7 .3 2 4 4
241 -4 0 9 4

C A L L  RCEDER  
A B O U T

F H.A. — H U D Propertitt 
Just Luted
)  bdr 2 bth w sep den. College 
Park S37.500
3 bdr 2 bth 7 car oarage, brick, 
SandSprmgs 1)6,500
4 bdr 2 bth Den w trpice. 7 car 
gar 5)6.500
Kentwood. )  bdr 7 bth, gar 
S74.900
Oougiai Addn. )  bdr 2 bth, 
SIR.500
H U D  p ay ld o lin gco itl,97per 
cent loam available on the 
above hsiings
Call ui tor more information 
concerning these lutings 

REEDER REALTORS 
506 E 4th 
747 6244

Nights A Weekends

BY OWNER Nice two bedroom house 
on I S 70 59,000 This property m 

I creases in value every year 400 N E 
)7th St Call 247 7946

i ,(;e  h o m e  o n
acrcAge "wk out R tie-in to 
private outdr liv area" A beauty 
ot rolling hills f  highland lo from 
this 7-rm 2'bth home wk shop on 
tie-in 20x34 Its up Hi A bk from 
enough privacy In ISO's by 1900 
price can increase rapidly in 
value

W AC RES
ON Carden City hwy Root 
plowed, ined Readv tor you. Low 
eq. Pmts O K

247 7454 
243 6092

26) 2742 
267 6657

KoieU Carlile 
Dolorps Cannon 
l.aneUr Milirr 
Don Yates 
NeU Key 
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

263-2588
267-2418
263-3689
263-2373
263-4753

1512 Scurry 267-1032
LIST WITH AREA ONE. THE AGENCY THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFE.SSIONAL HANDLING OF YOUR PROPERTY.

THREE BEDROOM two bath brick 
house, b'Q fenced in yardwithgasgnli 
tor sale by owner low equity, pick up 
payments 36)4 Dixon 747 1744

INDIAN SUMMER SPECIALS
Hey, Kids! Homer the Safety Pumpkin will arrive in 
our office on Oct. 17th. Maybe you will be the lucky one 
to take him home on Oct. 27th. Come by with Mom or 
Dad to submit your name for the drawing and pick up 
your free “ glow in the dark" safety patch with picture 
of Homer, to stick on your costume or Trick or Treat 
bag!

sae.soo Beouiiful Country French home, profeuiorxillv designed ond 
decorated Center pomt is Iviy oinum Some of ibe extros ore gold 
bthrm Korefwore, Custom bveh cabmets. designer light fixtures. Dutch 
ceilir>gs m dimng ond mstr bdrm , eiec gor door openers, sprinkler 
system orxS morry. mony more Over 300D,iifl..,.fT .under roof A mu.lt on 
your list iQ S

67«aOOO
Choice conyon location for this one of 0 kind f>omel Max. br<k exterior 
w heovy shoke roof Mognifioent entertoinmeni home w lorge den 
oper*ing to roomy form Ivg rm 3 big bdrms w bit in desks ond 
shelves Potio ocrossbk ofhousew  ponoromte view of conyon
A visuol treot, insida ond out 3 bdrm, 2 b*h brk Huge Ivg rm., big 
country kitchen plus on extra rm. suitoble for hobby rm., office, or big 
utility The home hoi been decoroled with utmost toste Boy window in

[il?
NEW LISTINGS
506 EAST FDURTH 915/267-8266

PLENTY OF LAND 
for you to subdivide or iust use 
yeurseif 27 acres ot good land 
rsear Coahoma 2 great water 
wells — pond w fish A a 
beautiful home w Cathedral 
ceilings w lots ot glass-> ) bd. 2 
bth w. b fireplace — toft room, 
aspen shake shingles

BEGINNER'S LUCK 
your first home can be this 

pretty 2 bd hm with large rooms 
— garage, fenced yard—113,000 

NOW WHY NOT?
Let ui ihow you a 4 bd 3 bth hm 
in Park Hill w b fireplace m 
flagstone floor den O R in kit 
Mid Twenties

OLDIE BUrOOOOlEM 
Large family ? Or iust wanting 
lots ot room Lovely 2 story older 
home has ever 3560 iq ft. — 
corner lot 4 bd. 2 bths, extra 
rooms tor additional bedrooms, 
hobby rooms, etc workshop ih 
back -  Below 520.000

HONEYMOONERS
WANTED!

Check this neat brick on Purdue 
St w extra nice decor. J bdr, or 
3 bdr A sep den, big liV'dining. 
utility rm. garage Well land 
scaped fenced yd. Just reduced 
to 126,900

NEW LISTING 
with that country charm, (ust 
mmutei from town. Beautiful 
grounds w barns, corrals, 50 
fruit trees, two strong wells. All 
brick }  bdr 2 bth home w dW 
carport. Also small 2 bdrm. 
cottage A must seel

IT'S GOT IT ALL 
Nice neighborhood, solid bnek, 3 
bdr 2 bth, sep den, bit in kit 
Chen, sep dining, new crpt, ref 
air, cent heat, covered patio, 
fence, low low price 529.100

HOW MANY TIMES 
do you have the opportunity to 
buy in thii tovely area? Not 
many! Over 1400 iq. ft. in this 
pretty Parkhill home Has new 
crpt throughout, 2 big bdrms. 
sparkling bth, garage, all on 
extra lrg lot Going for 511.500.

COUNTRY RAMBLER 
Close to City. Yeur family will 
love this huge brick on 36 acres 
in Silver Heels. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, 
massive W 6 trpice, in big den, 
frmi liv dining, 2 car garage, 
barns A corrals, nice storm 
cellar, big orchard, good water 
well Owner says sellit

INCOME PROPERTY
— Already rented — )  units — 
yours for only 511,460 total prKt.

ROOM TO BREATHE 
on these wooded building sites in 
Silver Heels — small acreages
— take your choice.

THE FAMILY THAT 
PLAYS TOGETHER 

will want this 3 bd. furnshed 
cabin at Colorado City Lake — 
Plenty ot water frontage 
than 110.000

Less

DEAR RENTER 
If you could own a 2 bdr home 
tor only ItO.OOO. V A. wouldn't 
you start packing? Start 
packingl Pmts only 5100 per 
mo

ESTABLISHED 
CYCLE SHOP 

—in most wanted location — Can 
be run by 2 people — Come see.

HOMESITE
— A 204- acre tract iust off 
Garden City Highway has wells 
A septic tank ready for building 
or mobile home — Low dn 
payment, assume loan

THE GOOD EARTH 
surrounds this )  bd, 3 bth home
— Huge dressing area oft 
master bedroom — i i-)rd acres 
A good well make a great 
garden spot — Low Twenties

A BUNDLE OF 
BONUSES

in this 3 bdr cream putt Rich 
wood cabinets w harvest gold 
bli in range A even A dish
washer. all new hi-lo shag crpt. 
sep paneled den. garden rm. 
utility, covered patio, pretty 
fence, and only 519,000

ROOMY 4 BEDROOM 
— 2 bath — supdr insulation for 
energy savers — good carpet — 
large den. 526.500

HOUSEONIACRES 
— 2 bedroom — basement — 
Large utility A guest room. Barn 
A tractor house — Only 525,000 
total -  Hurry

PARK HILL 
LOCATION.

1-3 brick, double carport, w b 
fireplace, built m kit., storage 
house

GOOD THINGS
come in small packages See 
this neat 2 bdr w big kitchen tor 
only 56.500 Owner says selll

YOU'LL LOVE THE 
PEACE AOUIET 

of the country — plus lots of 
trees around this )  bdrm brick 
on 10 aerts N. of city — 5)5,000.

WARM UP
Mt the w-b fireplace in this 3-1' i 
brick hm. double carport. Worth 
Peeler — low 30's.

SWEET A LOW
Settle your family in this Irg 2 
bdr on 3 lots on quiet St Only 
15.600

OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
TO SELL 

and ttiii ii  a real bargain — 
immaculate 3 bdrm, fresh paint 
and big fenced yd. 110.500.

BIO BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Tall O v e rh e a d  d o o rs,  Ret o ff ic e  
space — Part already leased

90

SPANISH STUCCO 
in great location 3-2 — rtf. air 
2 w-b fireplaces. DW — Per 
senaiity plus.

IF YOU HAVE JUST 
BEGUN

this is the way to 
immaculate solid bnek w 2 
bdrmt, li| bths just off 
Washington Blvd Corner lot. 
garage, nice orchard. S20's.

WE'VE OOT A SUPER 
DEAL

in a hard to find — 3 bdrm for 
only 114,000 — Good location. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping.

WHO NEEDS
a cute 2 bd hm for lets than 
110,000 low equity — no paint 
alum, sidihf.

THE VERY BEST 
tor iuit poanutill Solid brick, 
wood shingle roof, great neigh
borhood nr. good schools, 3 bdr. 
pretty yellow kitchen, all new 
paint A crpt, garage, fence, 
corner lot. 522,01

DARLING 3 BDRM 
brick ref. air A protty carpet — 
Must sot to appreciate on Morey 
Drive. Fenced front and back.

PRICE REDUCEDON 
THISONE

-of-a-kind doll hooMlt 3 bdrm, 
don, sap lr„  2 bths, rat. air. bollt- 
in kit. — Beautiful Canyon View 
— Id's.

Bill Kstrs. Brokrr 
l.ila Kstrs. Brokrr

B 19 .000

Ivg. rm . |ust ur̂ dar 2000 sq. It BiQ stg Kom 
H^O ^yO nfor country living? Thon don't mist sooing this doon, ̂ bon

B M . 0 0 0

Hove c
4 bdrm just north of town on ‘ i ocro Vinyl tiding for minimum upkeep 
2 wotor wells Booutiful grouryls. mory fruit trees, storm collar 
Approisod
Bror^d now listing in Wosh PI Adcfn Spoco for o lorgofomily to Spread 
out in 2481 sq ft m 3 bdrms. Ug rm , sop dmmg rm , bll-in kitchen, 
and 25'xl5'gorrio rm Cent rof av Igo  utility. This one will bo sold by 
next week! See oorty

HIeM p m I I p .

I Hill

7 70 E  ly n n

137 Jonoofcoro

630 .900

034 ,900

Very nice 3 bdrm homo w don Prolty ITtchon w. nice wood cabmets 
Unxiuo gofogo w 996 sq ft isolso hoo*od 4 coo|od Privoto stroot 
Wolx to olornonlory sch frm ifiis 3 bdrm., 2 bth homo Nice cpt . sin 
cor gor Priwatofnedbk yd.

$33 ,400

B 11X )00

FJ'CO country 100x190 lot w" double w ide mobile homo m Forson 
School Oitt Fenced Stove 4 rof stay
Now Kentwood listing 3 bdrm.. iv« bih'. brk” w carport Pul your

6304KM)

toucKos to bri(^lon up this borgoin buy!
Owner hos r^ucod p n ^  on this noot 3 bdrm . 2 bth You'd look for- 
word to winter if you hod this great woodburnmg frpl. to toosi in frnl 
of Protty. pretty kit with lorgo brookfost bar Manicured ond well cored 
for yd Immod Poss _

614 .790
Older stucco homo bH to lost ond w elogonco & charm 3 bdrm , huge 
Ivg w got log frpl , sop dining Unusually largo kit. Gar. apt. m bock. 
Approved!

614 ,000
Wolk »o Morey School from this spic 'n spon T  bdrm brk Cxtroporkmg
spoco Nicocqrpot F lexib le fm oncm gl

6 17 ,444
2 acres in Forson School Oist~w 1075 14'ISC' mobile homo 3 bdrm , 2~ 
full btbs . Ivfy view of wooded rolling htlls ond countryside Both ocros 
fncod

619,900
fto^Vra being done on this spacious 2 bdrm. frame. Mstr. bdrm 
22x14 Concrete tile fnco Nice kii

619XKM Owner has dropped price "on~tKis ottroctice 3 bdrm nr college Xn* 
oppropgl being done I mmed pou.

TTh is619,000 N i^  on mkt This pretty frome homo w deck porch wilt catch your eye 
3 bdrms Very nice yofd

614.000
Just appraised and telling ot o reduced price Older home oppeol in 2 
bdrm , Ige Ivg w gas log frpl and book shelves Sep dining. 
Additionol both rm, in utility rm.

614,000 Another new letmg First lime offered Neot os o pin with two oversize 
bdrms Curb appeal exterior. Concrete bIk. fnce. Huge tree thodes 
pretty potio. Moy consider selling furnished.

613.500

6114MO

You'll not be sorry if you choose thishiceTbdrm (could easily be 3) on
privQte lot. Beoutiful treed bk yd. Corport.___________
A 'reoTtuy when you consider the spoca for the money. Kfewly pointed
ond fresh os odoisy it this big 2 bdrm stucco. Lorge concrete slob in bk. 
reody to build onto

610.400
Corner tot setting for perfect stonar home Cute ot o bug, 2 bdrm., 
corport ond storoge F reed yd

610v400

610.000

64,900

•7 4 0 0

B4.000

69.300

$9,000

For great investment plus your own Ivg quorters. this 54x206 lol with 3 
mobile home hook ups for you 1976 Chorier mobile home w. 
furniture

Nice 2 bdrm. frome on quet it Fruit treat. Nica fned yd.

Two bdrm froma homa nr. KhoolsB shops. Good commarciol property

2 bdrm home is good buy for first homa or for rant prop.

Graot commarciol propariy Cornar lot, 90’ xl40' w. small housa

Two housas on ona lot Atum siding, fair cond. Othar 1 befrm.

Moke offer 5 room house could be moved

W l HA6431I 4 IO t  O N  H O U M B  4 0 U O H T  4 Y  T M I O O V M M M B N T

Coll us for addresses & infornnaiion on low 
m ove in cost.

COMUMI9CIAL. ACIIAOI. lOTl. IK tlATIO N Al

^11 obt our Sond Springs ocreoge. W e  hove plots suitable for comm, 
bldg 17 ocreslotol or would sell by the acre. A lso  restricted lots for your 
dreomhome, 1 o a e  up to 7 ocre plots.

1104 Mt. 
Vecfsoe

•13 4 «Y le r

3413 Ondy

1411 ty ce

1011

IIIS M w Ib M ry

1911 K e n fe d iy  
_  W e y _

1403  4 lfd w e 4

141 0  T i k *

1104 Mulberry

1 4 0 3 M « lf i

IIOOMdowoM
1 3 0 7 H « rd ln t

141 4

3 3 0 4  M e in

7 1 4 le f in e

1014 John

4 1 0 N W  I l f H

1 0 0 4 M .4 w n e l8

M Id a re y  A re e  
V e M

SHAFFER MARIE
ROWLAND

243-4241
RIALTOR

2101 Scurry 3-2591
Rufus Rowland.GRI . 3-0321

2 4DRM -f Bdrm A Otti in raar. 
R Edtcerated. Neat A claon.
OUT OF CITY — I 44rm, dan. dM gor. 
naw carpat, gd wall. M acra.
OUFL4X — Furn. naxt ta High Sell. 
516,2M.
66 ACRES — Root Flowad. Gd Wall. 
519.566.
GOV'T HOUSING — FHA Loans, 3 par 
cant Down on most, submit your bid.
3 BDRM — Kentwood Scb. brk, cant 
haat-air. O- R Mid Toons 
COUNTRY Gracary A Liv Otrs, wall 
astablishad. Good Hwy. Traffic. 
GRASSLAND — 4B6 Acrts, 5166 per 
acre.
TEX VETS — 26 Acre tracts, smi down 
under Veteran Frogram, payout up ta 
46 Yrs, at S' > per cent.
CLIFF TCAOUC 283-0792
JACK SHAFFEK 267-5149
LOLAIM 8PPAAD 267-2991

Dorothy Derr Jonrs 
> Calkin

7-1384
7-7275

APPAAISALS

We handle houses purchased by ttie 
government. Mast rtquire 3 par cant 
down plus prtpaid A Gavarnment pays 
rast of closing.

COLLEGE PARK 
Lari* 1 OaP >'> Aa"<- Au9a Mn. 
formal liv. roam. Laval, canvaniant 
hilclian with kvill In'i. avtra storaga 
anO hoMv room. Ooubla carpal.
COAHOMA SCHOOL

:mhix;un) f t .
-f 9rms2 bthi l„m t. upstairs rm. 
515,000 residence or comm pro

PARKHILL
OverSiie rms ail crpt, drpd, bit-in 
oven, ceak-top. Spot tor w A dryar. 
Abundance et stg. cioseti All 
house iuit redone in-immac m A 
outiidt Tilt tenet, cov-patie. Oar 
itg -f Ige hobby rm Top value for 
116.500. Firm figure.

1600 Vines 263-140
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-206S

GOLIAD ST See this 2 B 
Charming home with sun perch, 
basement, pine paneling 59.600.

OLDER HOMES
in choice toe art your best 55 
value rede to yeur liking Real 
Estate IS changingiti Fastm We 
have several to show you

HIGHLAND SOUTH: The most 
unique 3 B 2 B homt in this area 
Dbl. Gar tovaly yard 560‘s.

COLLEGE PARK Uniq.decorin 
this 3 b Den. Lovely carpet, wall 
paper A drpd NEAT A CLEAN 
Mid 20's.

CAYLOR OR Ceiy 2 A I B Ig 
gar 4 ifg  axtra lets tee Priced 
lew enough te sell.

HIGHLAND SOUTH-6B 3B Den 
large, gameroom. frpl Dbl Car 
P lewOO's
20 ACRES Southtait iust outside 
city limits 530.060

Jackie Teyier 
Jean Whittington

2 acres, good water well. 7 rooms. 3 or 
4 bed.. 14x36 cement storm cellar, fruit 
trees, pecans, barn. Fenced.
NICE.
completely furnished, 2 bedroom, 
•ttachtd garage. All this for only 
511,500. Willgo V.A.

5 ROOMS PARK H ILL
Extremely nice. I4xl6incl. patio. Tilt 
tenet, gar., completely carpeted.
2 BEDROOM FRAME.
Carport, paved st. 54.500.
10 ACRES
with well. Silver Heels.
APPX.2200FT.
fleer space, 3 baths, 4 bd., living room 
and den. large kitchen, built ms. 
Beautiful cabmets. 14 ft. china 
cabinet 
20 ACRES
South eft Lamesa Highway.

NICE TWO bedroom homt for sale 
1602 Mesquite Street Hardwood floors 
throughout, washer and dryer hook 
ups, large living room dmmg room 
combination, recently retinisheo 
bathroom Storage shed with running 
water and electricity nook ups Large 
fenced backyard, recently painted 
outside 510,500 Can Reeder. 267 f 
tor appointment

7 9766

SAND SPRINGS Three bedroom 
brick, one bath, den and kitchen 
combination Water well, tile fence '2 
acre, with room lor garden spot Call 
393 5397 Shown by appointment only

BY OWNER Two bedroom, large 
living room Fenced yard, carport and 
Storage Old double garage 55.500 763 
2136

TTiis listing awaits your viewing. This mint condltlonQ 
home on Duke includes separate paneled den. enclosedU 
garage, three bedrooms and two baths. Located In theG 
Moss Elementary school districL this beautifully laiid-f 
scaped home is priced Just right at tZS.900.

A T IM E FOR QUIET
When you return heme after a 
long day. Relax In this super 3 
br. 2 ba. brk. home an 4 acres. 
Dan w-baamad ceiling A frptc., 
sap. liv. rm., habby rm. Oaad 
watar wall.

D E S P I T E  T H E  
RUMORS
Yau can still tmd a good buy. 
Try this 3 br brk. an Carnall. AM 
Irga. rms. Carpatad A drapad. 
tnc. gar., fned. yd. at S31.066.

ISTHE HOUSE 
STUCCO
But yau'rt not the stuckeei 
Lucky new owner will lave the 
neatnass and canvaniance at this 
2 br. homo. A groat buy at 
516,666.

A BEAUTIFUL WAY
Ta Mvt. Easy, gracious living L  
can ba yours in this 4 br home 
on 26 acre plat. A gargaaus viaw 
tram evary angle Call tasaa.

BE A QUITTER
quit paying rant. Yau can awn 
this naat 3 br. I ba. home tor 
516,666. Fully carpeted, sngl 
gar., patio A strga. bldg. Callage 
Fork area, lust a walk ta Moss

MIDDLE AGE CHARM
Otdar home in Farkhin has boon 
remadelad. Extra Irga. liv- 
dining araa w-baauttful carpat. 
family s ilt  kit.. 3 br. 1 ba. luch a 
camfanabla homo. Lrga. strga. 
bldg., cavarad patia w-gas griM. 
Ouiat daad and straat. Cali for

A LITTLE  LOVE
Will go a long way. Making this 3 
br. brk. a charmar. A sound, 
wail built homo Cant, haat A 
air.SI6.506

KLS.SED BY THE 
STAR.S!
Warmad by the sunt Spacious 
home an acra tat. Room and 
privacy tar aach mambar at tha 
family. Baautifvt grounds Makt 
appoint tasaa

I  1

5

appoint, fa saa.

O W N E R  W I L L
FINANCE
With ft.SOO. dawn awnar will 
carry nata an this naat 2 br. 
homo. Frashly paintad fhruaut, 
Irga. kit. w-lots of cabinat spaca. 
Sngta. gar. Fricad at only 59,566.

A QUIET STREET
Is tha sotting tar this 3 br brk. 
Lrga. liv. rm., panaiad kit - 
dining. cant, haat A air. one. 
gar., fned. yd. w-traas.

F.H.A. APPRAISED
At 519,666. 3 par cant down will 

•W  buy this wall carad far 3 br. 1 ba.
^ 1 brk. homo. Don. xoo. Ilw

P A R T I P A R T I E S !
Yas, that's righti This hausa is 
ptrlact for tha Holidays ahaad 
Wida tayar shows guast ta 
formal liv. or 46 ft. dan-dining. 3 
brms. 2W ba.. utility rm. A 
habby rm., dbl. gar. w-alac. 
apanar Highland South. 569,966

brk. homo. Dan. sap. liv. rm., 
carpatad thrvout. Call ta saa. 
Marcy Slam. School.

PACK TONIGHT!
Mava tamarrawi This 3 br. wht. 
brti. home is vacant and waiting 
far yau. lat-ln kit., sap. dan. 
nica carpat, rafrlg. air, fned. yd. 
A gas grill. Iquity buy or naw 
loan. PrkaS25,966.

DO YOU HAVE
S2,666. cash? Owner will fHianca 
this 2 br. 1 ba. hama. Sap. dining, 
scraanad In parch, lrga. strga. 
bldg. This aldar homo has lrga. 
rms. Oaad location. 516,166.

W INTERIZE NOWT
Bafort It's too lata. Caiy 2 br. 1 
ba. hama. Panaiad family rm. 
w-frpic. Sap. dtnlAf, sAfl. car 
far., fned yd. w-patta far an- 
tartalnlng. Nica strfa. bldg. 
Parkhill. 619,566.

WHO’ S ROOF AR E  
YOU
SiMFint ■nUw'T Wtly M r rtnl 
wiMfi w* cm  Mil r w  mu I  kr. I 
m. hoflic H r m lv llt .M t. OM*r 

I homt w-lrtt. rmt. Ctriwr 
[ IM tl Ucatlm.
BID FAREW ELL
T t htvM hmUim- 4tt mu 
Uvtlr, wtll ktFl htmt m 
T tim t. Iiittrttliiliit  u it  Mv. 
rm., kit. miiu Ulkliif. I  Irt*. 

I k*rmi., I  hk. meUMk tar.
I FrUkkMUMM.

YOU’RE EXPOSED
Ta ovarything. Clasa fa school, 
shopping cenfar B Infarstata. 3 
br. antiqua brk., 3 ba.. sap. 
dining, protty kit. A utility araa. 
tnc. gar 125,661.
$18,500, TOTAL
Ranavatadi 2 br„ dan hama.
Lifa tima vinyl siding, cornar 
fned. lot. Vary attraettva, good 
lac dt ion.

NEAT BUNGALOW
1 kr iwm*. Irt«. hn.-kinliik. 
Fraity hkrkwmk llmr>, iimr 
Iv riiK ,. rdrlk. wUHam unil,. 
iM v t«  rcirlt. F.H.A. aaaraiaat 
k ltll.Nk .
7 ACRES
Ik OkiU aMn. Omk matar wall. 
> >trt* kM«t. a im  IncIwMi 
Jkkn Dmrk Tractor.
2 LOTS
On AnkarMn Road. Ona w-taak 
watar MH. Call lar katalu.

G O V E R N M E N T
HOUSES
Oar aHIca U naw lahlni Wk> m  
tfca kamas that Ika tavarnmml 
ka, aarckaiak Iram ma mllllary 
•nk civilian karMnnal. Lot a, 
tu u t ran Ik maklkf yavr Wk.
COMMERCIAL
Cmcrata Wack Wkf. WarakauM 
araa, > aHUai. > UvaU. kallkliii 
N iU  tt. an UI MkIM. Ownar 
will Niwnca. Oaak UcatUn.
ni.kM.
5ACRES
Norm UM-kwall Lana, t  kaoMt, 
walar wall A Ukcak.

I  J

BEST REALT
lin k
l.am iisli-r___

CHICK DUE OFFIC4 FOR III 
Cldtd Pika M
Mary P. Vaughan 1
Melba JACkson 2
Dorothy Handarson 2

G O O D  R E N T A
PR O PE R TY :
2 bdrm. nlcd fancad yd. 
grapavinas B fruit traas. Carpe 
56,566.
PR ETTY  OLDER HOM
Frash paint B papar, 2 bdrm, 
din, double carport.
MAKE AN OFFER ;
Neat 4  claan 2 bdrm, plus 
callAr.
LOTS OF ROOM -*
In this 2 bdrm, ig dan, liv rm, t 
raf. air.
COUNTRY LIV ING :
but clasa to town, axtra ig kit, ] 
dan, garaga.
LOVELY BRICK:
2 bdrm, 2 baths. Ig kIt-din, 
ciostts A storaga. l acra w-wall
ID E A L  FO R RET I  
COUPLE:
2 bdrm, acra w-wtil, com 
tancad. Quite araa.
SEE IT. YOU ’LL  LIKE
2 bdrm brick, Ig kIt-din. sto 
carport, small apt or workshop.
THREEACRES:
With ) bdrm homt, 2 baths, nk 
If  din. araa.

Farm &Ranchek

HOWARD
CO UNTYFARM

690 acras, wall Improvad. U 
farm locatad is milts north 
of Big Spring. S02 aert 
cultivation. Spacious house 
central haat and air, 
carpatad. 2 nearly naw bi 
tenant housa; stvaral 4 
farm buildings and corrals, 
good paved farm road. T 
told by saalad bids. Su 
saaiad bids to tha Stata Nat 
Bank in Big Spring, who 
agraod to hold all bids foi 
ownar. Daadlina for bid 
mission is 3 p.m. Nav. 36. 
Brachurt with cemplata da 
descriptions and dirtci 
avaiiabla at the Stata Nat 
Bank, Big Spring, Texas 797

Acreage For Sale

FOR SALE 40 acres farm 
good water Tan milts on Gt 
Contact owner at H A M 
Luther Community 399 4333 
or 399 47S1 etter S 00 end on Si

Real EsUte Wanted

WANT TO Buy Three bedro 
two bathroom, brick hom< 
double oarage or carport Cai

D iscou ir

UStPCAR
1973 BUICK RBOAL, 
ceupe, power steertnt 
brekes. eir, VI. autemetic

DISCOUNT PRIC4

1972 BUICK ELBCTRA, 
power windows, peurer 
cruise, power stearin 
brekes. AM l-treck.
miles.
DISCOUNT PRIC4

1974 JEEP. 4 wheel dr
cylinder, has hard tai 
canvas top. ona owner, iw 
ta* tha hunter 
DISCOUNT PRICE

19?) DODGE CLUB CA 
tan. automatic. V-6. 
sfaaring-brakts. air. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1974 MERCURY COUO 
AM FM. V 6, power Str  w.MFWW,
power brakes, air. vinyl r 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1H9 VOLKSWAGEN. 4 
radio, light gray, wail cat 
will make a gaaid work ar 
car. lastbach.
DISCOUNT PRICE

1973 PLYMOUTH 
FURY, ddoor. ana awn* 
air. automatic, pawar s( 
power brakes. AM radt
tiros
D is c o u n t  p r ic e  . ■

1974 CHEV NOVA, 4 d  
automatic, power steer 
brakes, radial tires. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

PLYMOUTH S 
WAGON, autematic.
steering and brakes, a 
car. wall carad tbr, ana 
DISCOUNT PRIC4

197S DODOB CORONE 
dear. 311 V6. avtam 
pawar staaring and bn
rubber, local ana awna< 
O lKOUNTdntCB

1974 FORD PINTO - 
Staaring, pawar brak 
dard transmission. vM 
seats, groan. 
DitCOUNT P4IC4

1973 CHEVROLET VI 
cyllndar, 4 spaed, r* 
haatar, vary nka little c 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1973 PORO GRAND ' 
power staaring and bn
pretty rust, baiga tap, 1 
Inter lar.
DISCOUNT PRIC4

1972 OLDS 96 LUXUR' 
coupe, rad with baiga k 
Inttriar, alactrk winds 
lacks, windows, tilt, cn 
nica.
DISCOUNT PRICE

1972 CONTINHNTAL h 
fully loadad with air, 
dear lacks, windawa, tl< 
power staarlhf and bra
buy.
DISCOUNT PRICE

1966 M ERCURY 
CONVERTI4LE, 
saa this ant today.
DISCOUNT PRICE

1972 CHEVROLET 
•LUB and whita, 1 
air, pawar stotring ar 
real cloan.
iHiMvttT rmti



Hom —  For Solo A>2 .RcMrt Property

A-2

». 3 pr 
. fruit

room,
only

I room 
ilt-ini. 
Chino

droom
itchen
ICO ' 7
t Coll 
only

large
irt and 
X) 763

I  1

■ 1

BEST REALTY
L a m a s h * r

T o  P w i i h M A p t r B-> lU ofm lelM ^H o

O lH
CHOCK OUO OKFICO FOR OIDtON 
CWM Flk* MS4-tn7
NUry F. VauthM 147-mi
Malta Jackiaa lai-MIt
oaraniy Haiidar>aa li )-7 m

G O O D  R E N T A L
PRO PERTY :
1 M rm , aica laacad ya. with 
traaaviM t O trait traat. Carpat. Only 
M.taa.
PR ETTY  OLDER HOME:
Frtoli point ft popor. 3 Mrm, llv rm. 
din« dooMo carport.
MAKE AN O FFER;
Neat ft cloan > bdrmr plus ttorm 
collor.
LOTS OF ROOM —
in ttiit }  bdrm. I f  don, liv rm, foro fo , 
rtf. air.
COUNTRY LIV ING :
but clot# to town, axtro I f  kit. 3 bdrm, 
don. forafo.
LOVELY BRICK:
a bdrm. 3 batht. I f  kit-din. lot* of 
cloMtt ft otorofo. 1 ocro w-woll.
ID E A L  FO R R E T IR E D  
COUPLE:
a bdrm. ^  aero w-wtll. complttoly 
ftneod. Quito aroa.
SEE IT, YOU*LL LIKE  IT:
3 bdrm brick. I f  kit-din, storofo ft 
carport, tmoll apt or worktbop.
THREE ACRES;
with 3 bdrm homo, 3 baths, nict kit w- 
i f  dm. aroa.

l a k e  COLORADO City cabin — 
wator frontafo. Throo room with 
furnituro. Soma romodoUnf atili 
noodod. t S M .  343 3307 or 2«3 2353.

_____________ " a -'i »
■ ■ a

GOOD RENTAL Unitt for Mio. 
OuplOK In food location with a food 
roturn on invootmont. Pumishod ono 
bodroom and two bodroom with 
oarafo 2*7 3323.

Mite. Real Estate

Mobile Homes

Farms A  Ranches A-S

HOWARD 
CXJUNTVFARM

m  acroo. won improvod. fortiio 
farm iocatod IS mllat northwttt 
Qf ftlf Sprinf. S02 aertt In 
cultivation. Spacious hoosa, 4-2. 
cantral haat and air. fully 
carpatod. 2 naarly now barns; 
tonant housa; savorai othor 
farm buildinf s and corrals. On a 
food pavtd farm road. To bo 
said by saalod bids. Submit 
saalad bids to tht Stata National 
•ank in ft lf Sprinf, who hava 
ofraod to hold all bids far tho 
ownar. Ooadllno for bid sub
mission is 3 p.m. Nov. M, 1f77. 
•rochuro with comploto datails. 
dfscriptions and dirtetions 
availabla at tha Stato National 
•ank, A if Sprinf, TaRas7972f.

AcresgeForSsle

FOR SALE: 40 acrts farm land — 
food wator Ton miios on Gall Road 
Contact ownor at H ft M Groctry. 
Lufhor Community 304 4333 dayfimo 
or 300 47SI Of tor $00 ond on Sunday.

RealEsUteW snted

DISCOUNT

DpimiJ^aq
UStD CARS

I 1071 tU ICK REGAL, 1-dOOr 
caupt, pawar staorinf and 
brahos. air. VI. automatic, vinyl

DISCOUNT PRICE S3.4SI

1073 ftUICK ELICTRA. 4-dOOr. 
pawor windaws. pawor saots. 
cruisa, pawor stoorinf and 
brakas, AM l-track. S3.or 
milts.
DISCOUNT PRICE S1.IM

1074 JEEP. 4 who*I drtvo.
Cylinder, hat hard top. with 
canvas top. ono ownor, iust rifht 
foi tho hunlei 
DISCOUNT PRICE SS.70S

1073 OOOOE CLUB CAB ~  S«
ton. automatic, V I .  power 
stoorinf-brakes, air 
OISCOUNT PRICE_______ ta.705

1074 MERCURY COUGAR — 
AM PM. V f ,  pasvor stoorinf,

j power brakes, air. vinyl roof 
OISCOUNT PRICE_______ t3.7SI

1H0 VOLKSWAOEN, 4-sptOd.
I radio, llfht fray, wall carod for.

will makt a faod wark ar school 
I cor, fostboch.
1 DISCOUNT PRICE ISOS

P IK O U H T M IC k

A-IZ

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

•O-EECONOITIONIONSW-U
prAe dvlivsrv-bst up

- SBRVICi^NCNOftt-PARTS 
INSURANCI-MOVINQ-PINANCINQ 

PHA-VA-CONVINTIONAL 
lO lfW .H svy.ff HI-SS4S .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PNA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE OELIVSRVft SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 141 M il

NICELY FURNISHED Etticioncy 
oportmont. Floor furnoct, corpot. 
drapos. Profor moturt lody. No pots. 
BIM>poid.247 S454.___________________

ONE BEDROOM Nlcoly furnlohotf 
oportmont to moturo adults. No 
chlldron — no pots. S17S plus dopooit. 
343 M44 Of 243-3341.___________________

ONE BEDROOM PumIshod forapo 
apartnsont at S03 Wotf 7th. Coupla 
proforrad. SIS month. No bills paid. 
Dapoalt and rofortneos roquirad. 
Abaoiuttly no paH. Cali 347 3Mt.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Singlo 
parson. Call aftor S:00. 247 14S4 or so# 
at 1002 East 12th._____________________

LARGE THREE room apartmont. 
vary cloon. Rotirtd or middit aged 
coupio proforrad. No chlldron or pots.
Its. No bills paid. 243-0342.____________
WOMAN TO Short horn# with widow 
woman. U11 Lancastor. 247 eS57.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Bast Rood, oftico hours 1:004 00 
Monday Friday. • 30 12:00 Saturday, 
243-7111

LARGE THREE Bodrpom. On# bath. 
Carpatod. No pots. Will considor salo 
or Itaso. Oaposit. 247 5314. _ _ _

H e ip W m u a F 4 >  I M r W u M y:||B ig Spring (Taxo t) H erald, M on .. Oct. 17,1977 5-B

W ratodToRent B-S
-

NEED TO Rant or looso: Throo 
bodroom houso in Coahoma School 
DiSlClCt. 243-4340._____________ _______

BmiaoBB Buildings B-t

COMMERCIAL SPACE For rant. 304 
11th Ploct, noor 7-11. S110 n>onth. Coll 
243-7512 for informotion.

Mobile Home* B - l t

SPACIOUS 1 3rd ACRE mobilt homo 
lot for rant. S40 month. Full hook-up. 
Locatod thrao milos south of city lust 
oHof Hwy . 17 Dial 2M 2230.

ANNOUNCEMENTSG
Lodgea OK

Unturnbhed Apto.

ONE BEDROOM apartmont Stovo. 
rofrigorotor'furnished. Bills paid. SI 10 
month. Oaposit roquirad. 243 3SU or 
243 1513.

Furntebed Houaeo B-S

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788.263-I3IS nights

RENTALS B
ONE AND two bodroom apartments 
and houses, furnished and un 
furntshod Call 343 dtOd. Bills paid and 
unpaid

VENTURA COMPANY
Over IM  units
Hausas — Apartments — 
Duplaxts
O ne-Tw o-Thrta  Bedroom , 
Furnished— Unfurnished 
AM price rentes

Call 247-1455 
I2M Watt Third

Bedrooms B-1

A-7

FURNISHED BEDROOV tor r»nl 
Prefer woriung lady or gentleman 
Carpeted lommg bath dll Edwards
767 s;79

Furnished Apts. B-3
WANT TO Buy Throo bedroom, don. 
two bathroom, brick homo with 
double garage or carport Colt 243 4244

VERY NICE ono bedroom furnished 
apariment Well to wail carpeting, 
drapes, water bill paid 747 2245_______

FURNISHED KITCHENETTE For 
rent All b«Ms paid $40 month Deposit 
required Call 343 0441_______________

BEDROOM. LIVING ROOM. Kit 
chenette Water bills paid Call 343 
7137

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTM ENTS
Wasfttr, air candttioning. haoting, 
carpet, shade trees and fencad yard. 
TV Cable, all MNs except electricity 
peidenseme.

FROMI98 
2 S M 5 4 S _  ^

STATED M EETING 
Spring Ledge He. 

end A.M. 1st 
I TtMirsday. 7:3d 

Visiters welceme. 
I Lancaster.

Ren Sweett, W.M.

STATSD MEKTIMO: 
SUkta PI.UI> LOdf. No. 
5N A.F. E A.M. tvw y 
Ind A 4lti Thurotay 7: M 
p.m. VltHors mlcom*. 
Ird A M*in.

'  John R. Om  yy.M.

DON’T  MISS 
THIS

GUYS and GALS. Tired 
of same eld nmtineT 
Atlanta firm  has 
opening now for four 
from this aren to travel 
major U.8. citlea. In
cluding Hawaii. Star
ting expenses, paid 
tra in in g  p ro g ra m , 
tra n sp o rta t ion  fn r- 
nished. Permanent job 
with rapid advance
ment; above average 
earn ing diaenssed at 
interview. $IM bonus, 2 
weeks off at Christmas. 
Must he neat, single and 
F R E E  TO T R A V E L  
now. Apply Ms. Stone, 
Holiday Inn. Monday 
Only, I I :W  a.m. to $:M 
p.m. NO PH O NE 
CALLSPLEASE.

Special Notices

T.R . Morris, Sec.

" c 5

FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home in S4nd Springs. S140 plus 
deposit Two bills paid. Can 393 5371 or 
393 5334 after 5 00 p.m.

FOR RENT. Small furnished house 
near downtown. Bills paid Call 394 
4733 for more information

NEW COMPACT Beauty Brick two 
bedroom, storage room with place tor 
washer and dryer Adults only S310 
with deposit Cali 247 1172 or 347 $094, 
evenings

FURNISHED. CUTE One bedroom 
house No children no pets 400 
Andree. 347 5734

THREE ROOM House furnished on 
Snyder Highway north of Howard 
County Airport sign. Inquire at 411 N 
Runnels

EXTRA NICE, Three bedroom, 
completely furnished, refrigerated 
air, cantral haat, garage, three car 
'Carport, no pets 343 3591 or 343 6400 
Rowland Real Estate
13x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot 
Close to base. To mature couple No 
children or pets StSO plus bills and 
deposit 363 3341.343 6944

TWO BEDROOM Nice and clean 
Retirees preferred or mature 
responsible persons No pets 
children 5135 No bills pa»d 763 0343

TOYLANO — LAY A WAY now for 
Christmas, while selection is best 
Free gift wrapping on most items 1306 
Gregg 363 0431

Peracnal C

FOR H ELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY . 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTW ORTH,TEXAS

1 -8 0 0 -7 W -U 0 4 __________
LOSE WEIGHT safely ft fast with X 11 
Diet Plan 53 00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel 53 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

IF YOU Drink It's your business ifyou 
wish to stop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
boSitaM 4W

Private  InvexUgator M
AOa SMITH IH T tR e R liE S  

State License No. C1139 
Ceminerctal — Crumnei — Domestic 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
3911 West Nw xM. 347 5344

NEED SIX Ladles with car and 
telephone to take orders from 
customers. Average 54. to 54. per hour 
Call 347 7|97__________________________

AVON

To buy or sell. Call our 
District Manager

Dorothy B. 
Christensen. Mgr. 

263-3236

---------in f in i t y  a/---------
Big Spring 

liaeeltingan
EQUIPM ENT 
MECHANIC 

Starting sa la ry  $666 
month. Two years ex
perience preferred . 
Mnst have own tools and 
vnUd Texas Driver’s 
Uesnse. Contact Emma 
LeeWiggiaa.

263-8311 
An Equal

OpportunXy Employer

Help Wanted JEj|FARMER’S  COLUMN K
COOKS, WAITRESSES, cook'4 
helpers, dishweshers needed. Apply in 
person. Mobley's Restaurant, 111 East
Second______________________________
ROUTE SALESMAN nooded to work 
for local firm, no exporitnea naeded. 
Must be willing to work and aagar to 
laarn. Apply in person or call for 
eppointmont an  2413 Basin News 
Agency 300 E. Indiana, Midland, Tax.______________ _
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in Amarillo 
for experianced cebinet builder. 
Formica experience desirebte. Will 
train with limited experience. Salary 
open, good bonefits and working 
conditions. 40 hours por wook. Call 
betwoen 0 00 and 5:00 weekdays 004 
374 4511.,

400 CEDAR peat for salt. Call 343-3517 
or 343-5042.

i ' a r a  E q a l p m ^ K-l

POWER ROLL Irrigation system 4 
inch pipe complete with w4ieela end 
gasolinechanger-S1.500.404W. 3rd.

FOR SALE: 15 Intematlonel stripper 
end large basket. 12,250. CAii 243 3007 
for more information.

TWO STEEL cotton trailors. One 20 
foot S700. One 24 foot SiOO. 537 2042 or 
S37 2313.______________________________

ONE SET of wide duels end spacer tor 
self propelled cotton stripper. Nearly 
new. Call Bill Fryar 243 7014.

-  UvcMocfc K-3

BUSINESS OP.

Unfurnished Houses B-C

TWO BEI 
w«th carp 
East 17th w

RENTED d house 
ated 410 
J47 7309

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent 5135 month plus deposit Cell 
347 4436 after 5 00» m _________

IIIKM-GI..\SS

Excellent opportunity in 
wide open field proven 
process repairs auto 
glass rather than 
replace. Excellent In
come potential 1400 to 
$600 weekly average 
reported. Small in
vestment. Call Mr. 
Wright toll free 800-328- 
6288.

IIRAIMl
Education D-1
FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, toll tree. 1 400 
a?l 4314

I 1973 PLYM OUTH ORAN 
FURY. Pdeor. one ownor with 
■ir, automatic, pawor ifeering. 
power brakes. AM radio, peed'I tires.
‘DtiCGUNT P R IC i .........SIASi

1974 CHEV NOVA. 4 deer, etr, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, radial tires.
OtSCOUNT PRICE t3,37S

1944 PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON, aut#m4tic, power 
Steering end brekes. 4 feed eld
cer. well cored for. one owner. 
DISCOUNT PRICE 4497

1975 DODGE CORONET — Peer 
deer. 114 V4. 4wfem4tic. air, 
power steering end brekes. good |
rubber, local one owner

1974 FORD PINTO — Power 
Steering, power brekes. sten- 
derd trensmissien, vinyl bucket 
seats, green.
OlfCOUNT PRICE 41.447

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA, 4- 
cylinder, 4-speed, redte a

, heeter, very nKe little cer.
I DISCOUNT PRICE Sl.lfS

6
1973 FORD GRAND TORINO, 
power steering end brakes, air, 
pretty rust, beige top. matching 
interior.
DISCOUNT PRICE_______ SI.4S4

1972 OLDS 9t LUXURY, T-deor 
coupe, red with beige top. beige
interior, electric windows, deer 
leeks, windows, tilt, cruise, reel 
nice.
DISCOUNT PRICE 4l,7Sd

It72 CONTINENTAL MARK IV. 
fully leaded with eir, AM-PM. 
deer locks, windows, tilt, cruise, 
power steering end brakes, feed 
buy.
OISCOUNT PRICE S2.99S

I 1944 M ERCURY COMET I  CONVERTIBLE. autemetic.
, see this one today.

OISCOUNT PRICE »**•

1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
BLUE end white, eutemettc, 
elr, power steering end broket,

, reel clean. _
O llC O U H T fB IC i-------- !!.♦♦>_

"•»g Spring's Quahty Oeater" 

igaF C a iiM

343-7602 gMOML

If you 'v* n*v«r considvrad an ovaraaas 
attmnmant bafora, or if you hava axtan- 
liva ovarwas axparianca. Ball Halicoptar 
Intarnational would lika you to avaluata 
tha advantauat of living and working in 
Iran. Wa o fftr  an axcallant com panution 
and bortafit program plus ralocation and 
tranmortation axpaniat for you and 
your family.

IIE l.K 'OPTER 
INSTR l't TOR PIl.OTS
Requires tofel rotor wing pilot timt of 1544 hours 
Minimum rotor wmg instructor pilot t«me 354 hours 
C F I Helicopter required If occepted. C F i moy be 
obfoined offer etfer of empioyment

IIE l.KXfPTER 
TE (TIN U  \I, INSPECTORS
Must hove e mtntmum ef twe yeors momtenonce ond 
inspection expenonct on heltcepfer systems Profer 
oppliconfs With military trotninq ond ovtrseos t i  
peritnco A ft P licenso desired, but not requirod

.AVIONK'STKGHNK'IANS
Must hovo of loost fiv t yoors ogpononct in btnch repair 
el electronics ond ovtenKS system components FCC 
license desired, but net required

IIK LK  OPTKK M K ril.W U 'S
Should hove of least two yoors mointonance oxpertence 
on roter-wing aircraft with specific experience on air 
framo. power plant and related systems A ft P license is 
desired, but net required.

AIRCR AFT MKCHANU'S
Minimum requirements include at least three years 
currenteperationai maintenanceeiperienceandan FAA 
A ft P license Helicopter training courses at Beil's 
Service Scheel will precede relecatien to Iran

I I K L K 'O P T K R
K N G IN K M K C H A N IC S
Should have at least two years experience in mam 
tenance and repair ef turbo shaft holiceptor engines 
Profor oxptfience with Lycoming T51. TS5. T404 or 
AttisenCllorCH.

IIYD RACLU  DYNAMIC 
I'OMRONKNT HEPAIRM KN
Two years helicopter m einttnanct experience 
Minimum one year experietKO mamtaming hydraulic 
component systems. Minimum one yeer experience in 
rigging and baiacing heticepter drive train and dynamic 
system components. Experienct on Bell models 
preferred.

t r a n s - (;k a r b o x
M ECHANKS
Three yeers experience involving the assembly and 
repair af the helicepter drive tratned cempenents 
d e s ire d .

AIRCRAFT PAINTERS
Minimum twe yeers experience eircrefi pointing and 
cerresien treatmant.

RANGE TOWER 
OPERATORS
Should have et teest twe years experience in VF R tower, 
preferebly cenfrelMng helicopter trefffc. FAA CTO 
license is requred.

TRAINING-AIDS
TECHNICIAN
Mmt ta > , km witagi • ! traintr l«kric*tiw<. tltatricd 
taring, •nta'mrklng. gtaXK lormlng, gn'n'ing *ng 
m«t*l wnrking tncknlgtat. On* ytar M gvriM ct In tatlgn 
■ng Inkrlcanta g< traMtaig gavKat. Ratarcran a i 
parianca gatM'akW.

Par Immagiala caaiWaratlaa. glaaaa tang yaar ratuma 
IncanlMancata:

EM PLO YM EN T
Hvl|t W antrd F-l

Immrdiatr Openings 

For Manager Trainees,

Driveway Hands, and 

Cashier, (iood company 

benefits, profit sharing, 

hospitalization, etc. 

Inquire at Kip Griffin 

Truck I enter. 263-1207.

THREE
WAITRESSES

NEEDED
Apply in 

person only

RAMADA INN

Big Spring

DEALER 
WANTED
For Abilene 

Reporter News in 

Big Spring area 

contact Will Davit 

at 673-4271 

extension 252

in Abilene

BIG SPRING' 

fl) ; EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
'143 PermioA Bldg.

_  347-2535 , e
EXEC. SECRETARY — Need severei. 
ihertheiid end typing ndcesaary, T tg 

.positions SXC
RECEPTIONIST — Ail Office skills, 
lecel 54S44-
CLBRX — Cellectien snd sNice sxp. 
Need twe 5454+
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy exp. LpcpI 
firm EXC
TY P IS T  — Accurate. Several 
openings OPEN
TRAINEES — Cempeny will train

5S00
SALKS— Exp. necessery 4475
MAINTENANCE — Experienced. 
Local OPEN
PURCHASING AGENT — Hospital 
background. Reiecete TO 124,449 
TRAINEES — Several needed 
Company will train. 4454-f
SALES— Exp. needed. Lecel 5S449- 
MECHANIC — Diesel tractor.
Exp. -  •

MALONE HOGAN HOSPITAL Needs 
a date clerk with good typirtg skills 
end basic bookkeeping background. 
Hours 7:00 a m. to 4 00 p.m Excellent 
fringe benefits, hospitalization, life 
Insurance, vacation end holidays 
benefits Apply in person et the per 
sonal office. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. _____________________

GOOD PAY and working mndltions 
for two good welders. Phone 247 7412.

FOR SALE: Brangus bulls.
Registered arwf non registered Cell 
393 5231 Carroll Choate

PotiUoa Wanted F-2

HORSE AUCTION
Big Sprinf Livestock Auction Horse 
Sole. 2nd end «th Saturdays 12:34. 
ft.u44ick Horse Auction every Meadey 
7:44p.m. Hwy. V  Sauth Lubbock. Jack 
AeftH 444-74S-141S. TiM largest Horse 
end Teck Auction in Wtest Texes.

CARPENTER WORK Wonted, 
paneling, composition roofing, 
remodeling end pebinet wqrfc. Fifteen 
yeers experience. Cell 243-1950.

BABYSITTING WEEKDAYS 4319 
Calvin. After school pickup. Phone 247
1744 for further information.__________
WILL DO Babysitting at my home 
which is near Jonesboro Addition. Call 
243 3076

W O R N 'S  COLUMN J
Laundry Service

Farm Service K-5

HORSE SHOEING and trimming. CaM 
Ricky Brown 343 4444 or 347 4403 day 
or night

M ISCELLANEOUS L
D op. Pets, Etc. L-3

WILL DO ironing Pick up and 
delivery S3 00 a dozen. Also, ex 
perienced sewing. Cell 243 0405

EARN MONEY Now. Take orders for 
Lisa Jewelry. Call for free catalogs on 
toll free 400 431 1254.

Sewing J-6

SALESMAN FOR Large well known 
company Salary plus commission 
Excellent fringe benefits, no travel, no 
experience necessary CaM 543 1055 
between I  00 and 4 00

ROOT M EM ORIAL Hospital, 
Colorado City needs RNs, LVNs. and 
nurses aides Contact Charles Root, 
724 3431

WOMEN'S AND CH ILD R E N S 
Clothes, alterations, button holes, and 
bandunitorms Phone 3631041_______

Fi-em Houses H  Campers ewd Trevef 
Trailers. Check The Big Spri$ig HereM 
CiessHiedAds.

KITTENS TO Give away Also Mama 
cat Litter box trained CaM, after 5 00. 
394 4376______________________________

ARF REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN 
Shepherds 550 394 5461 or 398 5440
after 5 00 p m

PUPPIES (AK C ) RED male 
Dachshunds S35 Dachshunds ar>d 
Boston Terriers ready in four weeks 
754 3449

FREE PUPPIES. Warm. soft, bundles 
of love. Six weeks old Call 343 0794

SIAMESE KITTENS, toms, blue and 
flame. 1304 Scurry Sunday and after 
5 W P M weekdays

FOR s a l e  AKC Cocker Spamei 
puppies, eight weeks old. buff, 
females Call 347 3474

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply in person, 
Big Spring, Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN now ac 
ctpting applications tor full and part 
time help 243 4391

WANTED LADY To Live m, do 
housework and cookir>g Must have 
driver's license ar>d must not smoke
247 5444_______________________________
OLAN MILLS Portrait StudK) needs 
several part time telephone sales 
people Morning and evening work. 
$2 30 per hour See Geneva Jeffery. 
Room S. Golden West Motel Thurs 
day. October 20th. 9 00 a m

ELECTROLUX NEEDS to add three 
ambitious representatives to our staff, 
due to national advertising campaign 
We will tram Hospitalization Lite 
Insurance Pension Stock purchase 
plan available Earnings opportunity 
of 5300per week Call (404) 793 3443

CAR HOP Needed Day shift, apply m 
person at Terry's Drive inn t307 E
4th
WANTED PERMANENT Fire and 
Casually Insurance secretary Need to 
be good typtst Spanish speaking asset 
but not necessary Shorthand 4 00 to 
5 00 Howard County insurance 
Agency 347 4453

ASSEMBLY — M L L E T  Factory 
needs Six assembly workers Pioce 
work 53 35 54 per hour Full or i 
time Hours flexible 394 4349

CHILD CARE WORKERS NEEDED
T4 live m af Methodisf Home, Woco, Tains to work diroctfy wtm ..maii 
froup of frouMod chiMrao i$i rasMontial toning as key members ef a 
child cere leem. FuN end half time pesifleits aveiiebfe for married 
ceupfeser single persens.
Must be in geed ^ ys ic e i end emetionei heetth, desire te leem: teierent 
ef behevier prebfemi; ceeperative with ether adults, ebie te accept 
prefessienei supervision. Must have persenei habits end values ceft- 
sistent wtih Christian principles.
Cempetttive salary plus liberal fringe benefits including roam and beard 
while an duty, end eft-duty heuslng.
If yeu ere interested in this chuHeitgiitg eppertufUty, pieese centect eur 
representpttve Mr. Lleyd Hott whp w»ll beet Big Spring Hefidey Inn tram 
14:44 a.m. an October I7th threugb 14:44 a m Octeber ifth by celHng9iv- 
243-7421.
Far edditienal inlermetien write er celt:

Methodist Home
n i l  Herring Avenue 
Waco. Texas 76768 

(817)763-6181
AN EQUAL O PPO R TV N ITY  EM PLOYER

T

A restaurant 
m an agem en t  
career
o p p o r tu n ity !
If you've aemonstrateo yoi/ Sjoervrsory 
c .iw ow ies  in me txjsiness w a o  .ina 
now you want an ooport:rity to  aooiy 
yOur full energies ano talent m a career 
tnat Duts no limits or your growm 
take a look at us - -  -—

we re one of America s leaong 
restaurant cnams ana Our rate of growtr 
.ma e»Dans«3n is trem erx»us to keec 
Dace w m  m e growm we neea 
.iggressive, commirtea men arw women 
witn aDove average amo'tioos. wnc c.m 
nandie maaagement 'esoonsiDiiitiei;

Sena resume to
Director of Personnel 

m e Pic:a .nn, inc 
7950 Stemmons freeway 

Dallas. Texas 7924’

P iz z a  in n

THRIFTY LODGE
H A S  L O W  R a ta n  o n  4 a l l y ,  w * * k l y  o r  m o n t h ly  
b a t in .  S in g i M ,  d o u b l o i  o r  k i t c h o n o t t M  
a v a l l a b i *  w i t h  a i r  a n d  c a b la  T .V . C a l l  2 6 7 -  
• 2 1 1  o r  s to p  b y  1 0 0 0  W . 4 t h  S t . .  B ig  S p r in g .

I

: POLLARD CHEVROLET
; USED CAR DEPARTMENT

B ell Helicopter International
1901 Central Drive. Bediord.TX 76021

Ae Bqual OppeHunHp Bwpieuer M/P Mutt Be U. B. CiNeon

1661 E. 4Ul 267-7421

1*75 CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE. V8,
*  power steering artd brakes, factory air, electric seats. *  
^  windows and door locks, only 16,(N)0 miles, Stk No *
J 210....................................  ...................  $».*66*

i  1976 MONTE CARLO, power Stee rin g  and brakes. ^  
.|i factory air. AM radio with tape deck, tilt wheel, cruise ^  
a  control, bucket seats. 20.0(X) miles. ^
< iS tk N o  465 $4,880 ^
X  -- - a

1*76 FORD GRAN TORINO Station Wagon, V8, radioa 
and heater, power steering and brakes, factory a ir.a  

^  automatic, cruise, 27.000 miles Stk. No. 468 $3.880a
*  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------  - a

♦  1*75 FORD E L ITE  COUPE — V-g, heater, power a  
6> steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, a
♦  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seals, a
♦  36.000 miles. Stock No 404-A $4,186 ♦

J  1*73 MARK IV COUPE — V^T radio, s lra d t , power J  
^  steering and power brakes, fa c to ^  air, automatic, ^  
T  electricseatsandwindows.51.000mileB StockNo ^  
X 351     $4.48S^

♦  1*77 O lE V . CH EVETTE. radio and heater, 4-speed,«
■k pretty red, only 7,000 milea, Stk. No. 501 $3.38*a

1 1*74 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio an ^hM ter, p ow er^  
^  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof.
^  new tires, 44,000 miles. Stock No 462 ___________$3.586 ^

9  1*77 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power9  
9  steering and brakes, factory air, 16.000 miles, Stk No. 9
*  478..................................................................

♦  1*76 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory'^
*  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission. I7.00o9
♦  miles. Stock No. 446........................  $4,686*

9  1*75 MONTE CARLO, power steering and brakes, a  
^  radio with tape, factory air, automatic, bucket seats. I  
J  console, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 507 $4.186 ̂

♦  l « *  CHEVROLET SCO'TTSDALE 4i« ton. V8, radio an d*
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4 -*
*  speed, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 483 $4,286*
« --------------------------------------------------------------- -61
a  1*75 CHEVROLET IM P A LA  4-door, VS. radio and«  
a  heater, power steering and biakea, factory air, a  
a  automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 m ile*, Stk. No. 303 $3.48* a
*  S e * *a rS * le «t la B if asedPickaps *
9  itTA-iVTS-lVItatPailardCkevralct. *



.................... >i
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Dagi, PaU, Etc. US PiaafrOrgam

TO GIVE «w «v  mr*t cut# cuddly 
kitttnt Cali 7*3 7337 or com* by 1401 
V irglm **ft*f 4 X p m

AKC REGISTERED ft**0 l* puppy, 
malt, pood marking* Can 3*4 4733 for 
more information

V 4

SALE ON MURLITZER Organ*. 
Ria/MM, Cortn Organ* Oiract Factory 
D**iar Doc Young Mu*lc Company. 
1471 E tth. Od***a Phono 337 0714. 
Fr*o d*l ivory

PetGrooaiiag L-3A
IRIS'S Do o d l e  p<nor ana iMrdina 
Konnols, groomk>g Call 7*3 740*. 7*C 
7*00. 7117 Wott 3rd *

COMPLETE POODLE grooming*1.00 
*r>d up Call Mr* Dorothy Blount 
Gritioro. 7*3 7M* for an oppolnfmont

SAAART *  SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gregg 7*7 I37i All breed pet 
grooming Pet boarding

Household Goods L -4

bREAKFAST NOOK Set. 
table and two chairs,
teacart, new . . , ......... I14S.S5
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two
stools ...................... IIN.SS
NEW PORT-A-CRIB. with 
pad. |«9.9S
USED CORNER Etagere. 
glass shelves $79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress and box
springs ...................$129.95
FIRST FLIGHT Set of goH 
clubs, 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. Excelient con
dition $150.00
FOUR p ie c e : bedroom suite 
with mattress and box 
springs $399.95

.SPEX'IAL
ONE GROUP of iiving room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NE:W Room site car
pets $34.95 & up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 .Main 267-2931

Garage Sale L -U .

GARAGE SALE — Tua*day and 
wadne*day • 00 a m to 7 00 p.m. 
Evarything boat to antigua* South 17 
pa** Star L ift golf coura# turn right. 
*acond hou*e on left

Mbcella neons L-11

FOR SALE Lerg* evaporetive air 
conditioner, ga* refrigerated air 
conditioner, get furnace, some *crap 
metal Call 7*3 095* after 3 00 p m

FIREWOOD FOR Sel* will al*0 cut 
down end remove tree* In yard Cell 
7*7 1103 or 7*3 *470 4ft*r * 00

FOR SALE Ge* *tOv*. 
L4maror call 7*3 1*40

APPROXIMATELY 53 SQUARE feet 
Of carpeting with padding plu* 3 **t» of 
curtain* tl*$ 00 Call 7*7 7775

BARGAINS CHAIN Saw, Camper 
then for long wide pickup built In oven 
and range, console stereo Call 7*3 
7147 after 5 00

1*75 CMC JIMMY High Sltrra 4 vrheel 
drive Staei wheel* 71,000 mile* 1*7* 
Ebbtide I* foot bas* boat, IS Evinrude 
Super Glide trolling motor, heavy duty 
diily trailer Acre of land aast on Val 
Verde Street off Midway Road 7*3 
44*4 See at 400* Vicky

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL PAY top price* for good xi%9d 
furniture, appliance*, and air con 
ditiontr* Call 7*7 5**l or 7*3 34*«

AUTOMOBILES M

MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
Fireplace Stereo with tape. 
A.M-F.M. record and 
bar $569.95
E I . E C T R O P H O N I C  
STERE:o  Component, tape, 
AM-E'M, turntable, speakers 
and cart $129.95
32 INCH MURSE Elec- 
trophonic console stereo, 
turntable, tape and AM- 
FM $169.95
6(1 INCH MORSE Elec- 
trophonic console with 8- 
track recording 
playback $249.95
JCKE BOX Stereo, turn- 
Uble.Upe. AM-FM $319.95 
SWAG LIGHT With plan
ter $38.95
qUASAK TV AdapUbie to 
electricity, battery pack and 
cigarette lighter, three 
months old $129.95
.SI.EEPER AND Chair in 
Herculon. sale 
priced $249.95
DECORATIVE W INDMILL 
8 loot $49.95
Use our three-month 
layaway plan.
HUGHE:s TRADING  POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

TTudu For Sale

(1) ZF:n ITH  19" BUck 4  
White portable TV. Good 
condition $89.95

(1) MAYTAG E:iectric dryer 
with 6 month warranty $89.95

Automatic 
6 month 

$169.95

( I )  MAVTAt;
Washer with 
warranty

(U  WECtTINGIIOUSE 1-ate 
model, no frotl, 17 cu. ft. 
freezer $249.95

(1) MACHU CHEF Apart
ment size refrigerator, gold 
color, 24" wide $199.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265
Piano-Organs L-4

DON T BUY A rww or u*4d p>4no Of 
org*n'until you chock with Lo* Whit* 
tor th* bo*t buy on Baldwin piooo* 4r>d 
organ* Sal** and **rvic* regular m 
Btg Spring L** Whit* Mu«ic, 15*4 
North *th Phon«*77 *7|1. Abii*n*

Motorcyclea M l

1917 YAMAHA TT WO Dirt Bik*, 4 
month* old, good condition, many 
*>tras *1.100 or be*t offer Call 7*3 
0611 after* OOp m

HONDA XL350 900 mil** M50 Call 
7*7 S473 or 7*3 35*1 for more in 
formation

1*74 YAMAHA 250 Enduro. exctllem 
condition, approximately 1700 mile* 
See at^7J0 Lynn or c*ll 7*7 7510

FOR SALE 1973 Suluki TS I75cc Only 
I.OOOmiles like new Call 7*3 4*7*

Auto Accesaoriea M-7

7977 FORD FACTORY c«mp«r th*ll, 
SIW below new cost J»7 SIMefler 5 00 
p.m

19*5 CHEVROLET 4 door, 11,000 ac 
tual mile*. Falcon pickup, i**7
Chevrolet pickup, 1*71 Ford ton
pickup, 19*9 Ford Fairiene 604 W 3rd

1*73 CHEVROLET TRUCK with 
camper v*. *tandard, CB. tape 
player Come by 1315 Mulberry after 
* X)

19*1 FORD PICKU P CABOVER 
camper New tire*, extra ga* tanks, 
automatic, air Call 7*3 *246 after 5 00

1*73 CHEVROLET ONE ton Roadend 
field tar service bed Equipped with 
compressor end tank tor liquid in 
tractor tire* 41,000 miles with a new 
engine *4,250 771 S9X. Colorado City

1*77 VENTURA VAN with four swival 
captain chairs, loaded, cruisa control, 
tilt steering wheel. Ice box, couch that 
makes a bed Best otter Call 7*3 4*40 
or 7*3 7*41 after 5 30

1*73 JEEP 3 3 Ton Pickup Four wheel 
drive *3,700 Call 7*3 1*14 for mora 
information

MAKE AN OFFER 1*73 Oodg* Club 
Cab HD, ^  ton. Air, power, camper 
shell, auxiliary tank Call Capt 
Damron. 7*7 7511, extension 245* 7 X  
4 X

t*77 GMC kv TON Pickup with 1*7* *■, 
foot Cabover Idia Time Camper 
Anytime weekends, after 4 00 Mon 
day Friday call X3 537*

1*73 RANCHERO AIR, radK), power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
Good tires Cali after 5 X. 7*7 |*7I

1*74 DODGE VAN with Travco con 
version kit, with all extras, excellent 
condition, with new radial tires, call 
7*3 Mt? or 7*3 7054

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring  rw tu lli 

C all 263-7331

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
med>ate attention Don Toll# Mus>c 
StudK). 7104 Alabama, phone 7*3 ll*3

BICYCLES
If yau have a«a 

for sale
car

7*1 7331

place an

Big Spring 

Herald
Ciassifiad Soettan

I R oberts 
I nsulation CO.

owned by T.S. and Dale Roberts 

Uelluloae Blown-In Insulation 

Weathercheck of Texas Brand 
EZnergy Saving Investment That Pays 

FREE ESTIMATE 

( alUollect 4.57-2245 Forsan. Texas

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To Hat your aorvic* In W ^ ’ t  Who Call 2S3-7331. 

^ S p a o l r ^ SOFT WATER

P *  E CARPENTER*-A ll kinds 1 
carpentry work Rtpatr end 

wadehng Free estimetes. 7*J- 
441* or 2*7 7t*«

O A o lOFT WATBK lala* and 
Sarvic* an Miracia Wafar laftnar*. 
Gone Barry, awnar and aparatar. 
243-I7M.

BACKHOILOADBB — Oftchar- 
Mower — work an faanddtian*, 
pipeiints. saptic tystem*, 
drivawey*, trta* mavad. Call >*>• 
S774ar3*3S31l

■LBCTROLUX S A L It . Sarvkaand 
sapplla*. Proa damansfrattan*, 
anytima, enywBare. Ralpli Walkar, 
i*»*R$»pnel*. l*7-BiU.

Yard Work
HOME PRODUCTS

FOR FULLER SRUtH SALE 
SERVICE Call U Z ’ It?

N  YEARS IXRERIRNCE ervRint, 
mtwins. afiE kaulIRf. Rraa 
tatInialM. Call MSISZt

Painting -Paparing

M OW ING, E D O IN O . trat ramaval. 
iifRt haullnf. RaaeanaBla prica*. 
B B  B Y * r d  Sarvka. Day— 1* 7-2*S| 
N»fM-7*3^2*.

PAINTiNO, PAPUBtNO, TdRlnB. 
flaatinf, laxtanlnB. Prat asttmata*. 
l i t  Saufh Natan. O M . Millar. t*7-' 
54*3

L*f someana a fto l6  W w l r V l  
W h o '* "W h o * ' oacflc* 

XlB||lfi«B-._____  .• _  _ ‘

M -U
1973 AAOOCL T robwllf, 377 chavy, 
aufomalic, good condition. *3,400 7*3 
IS7*

I*** VOLKSWAGON AM FM I  track 
tapa, *tarao Supar fma*hapa. 7*7 1*31 
for more Information.

BUICK ESTATE Wagon, ioadod. nint 
pattangar. 1*77. *700 undar rafall. 507 
Highland

FOR SALE 1*71 Challtngar, rabwHt 
340— 4 barral. A*klnB S1.SOO. Call 7*7 
1770 for nsort Informatlofi.

1**9 CHEVROLET KiNGSWOOO 
E*tate *t*fion wagon Onaownar. Call 
7*3 3777 for mora information.

1*X FORD MODEL A pickup in vary 
good condition. S7,2X Call 2*3 Ma2 or 
7*3 XS4.

1*71 BUICK TWO Door good condition 
SacrlfkeU X  50* Runnal* (roar) 7*7 
*74* offer «W p m .

1*77 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Nina 
pa»»enger, extra nict 100* Ea*f Third. 
Call 7*3 4*21.

1*74 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO — 
fully loaded, nice car Will take trade 
Will finance to qualified per*on 2*7
j m __________________________________

1*74 WHITE BUICK RIVERIA Fully 
loaded, air Cali 7*7 **•* after 5 00 
pm.

1*7* GRAN PRIX LJ Model. Fully 
loaded, extra clean Solid burgundy, 
black Interior Priced to *oll Call 2*3 
*9*7 after 5 X
1*77 FORD SPORT Cu»tom k* ton 
outomatic. air and power Clean 7*7 
1*31 for information

1*75 TRANS AM Power steering, 
brakes, windows, door locks. Air. AM 
FM tape, automatic, tilt wheel. T tops. 
74.000 mllas U,**5 2*3 *4*1 or 7*3 
25*5
1*74 OLDS **, k>4ded 47,000 milas. 
S3.S00 Coll 7*3 1171
1H7 CORVAIR SPYDER Convertible, 
19*7 Ford GL 500 two door hard top, 
both rough tl75each, offer 3** 5547
1*6* REBEL, VERY good condition 
S400 or best offer Call 7*7 *934 40* W 
*fh. Apt 40*
1*71 TOYOTA TWO door hardtop 
Automatic super dean, super nice 
7*7 1*31

1*77 FIAT. RED, 17*SL Four speed, 
radio, heater 40 miles per gallon 767 
1*3)

1*77 FORD RANCHWAGON V *, 
power and air Good condition. Must 
sell 2*3 *477 for more information

197] SUBARU STATION Wagon, air, 4 
speed October book price St,7X Sell 
torl),7X  1)10 Gregg, 2*3 70*3

1*71 FORD OALAXIE 500 Air con 
ditioned. two new tires, two door, light 
blue with blue vinyl top Call 2*7 iTtT, 
7*3 1574

1*71 BUICK SKYLARK 3X Excellent 
condition msida and out Tape deck, 
nearly new tires, power and air. 7*7 
83*1
FOR SALE Or trade 1*77 Pontiac, 
four door, loaded, good condition See 
at 1*02 Nolan Phone 247 12X or 7*7 
*74*

BoaU M -U

FOR SALE Must Sacrifice 1* foot 
aluminum boat with trailer, new paint 
and upholstery, 1*7* Evmrude 70 hp 
engine S1.9X Call ***0__________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ONE ACRE South, patiO (utilitiM). 
cable, paved Set up tor mobile home 
54,500 7*3 *774
FURNISHED HOUSES for rent — one 
and two bedroom. Phone 7*7 B377.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house — 
except kitchen apphences 59$ month 
no bills Deposit requirtd No pets 2*7 
74)0after 3 OOp m

FAT 1 LIVELY Puppies. Six weeks 
eld. give to good homes Two miiei 
East on Midway Road, turn right on 
val Verde. F irst house

POOL TABLE for sale — 9x5 foot 
Solid slate, cues, bans included 7*7 
1070. after S OOp m

FOR SALE 19*4 Ford Jeep in ex 
celient condition 53.000 Call F W 
White.7*7 717*efter7 OOp m

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. APPROVING AND 
ADOPTING THE ANNUAL BUDGET 
FOR THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING OCTOBER 1. 1*77, AND 
ENDING SEPTEMBER X , 1*71 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTEST _____
THOMAS D FERSUGON,
City Secretary
OCTOBER *. 10.11,17,13, 14,

1*. 17, I I . 19,1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
To All Whom It May Concern.
Gr e e t in g s

YOtTW ARE HEREBY COM 
MANOED to appear and answer 
before the n iT H  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT, Howard County, 
Texas, at the courfhoustof said county 
In Big Sprirtg. Texas, *t or before 10 
O'clock a m of the Mondavi^xt after 
the expiration of X  days from the date 
of service of this citation, than and 

tre to answer me petition of 
CHARLES W ALTER M YERS. 
Petitioner, filed in said Court on the * 
day of September, 1*77, and said suit 
being number 24,751 on the docket d  
said Court, and antitied "In  me 
Interest of a Child," me nature of 
which Suit is a rtquest to terminate the 
perent child rtiafionshlp and adopt 
mt Child Said child was born me X  
day of Septtmber, 1*70, in Big Spring. 
Howard County, Texas 

Tht Court has authority In mis suit 
to enter any judgment or decree in me 
child's interest which will be binding 
upon you. Including, but not 
necessarily limited to, me termirkafion 
of m* parent child relationship, me 
deftrminatlon of paternity, and the 
appointment of a consarvafor wim 
authority to consant to the child's 
adoption.

issuod and givtn under my hand and 
saai of said Court at Big Spring, Texas, 
this 17th day of Oct 1*77 

^*9By Crittondan 
Clerk of the Oisfrict Court 
of Howard County, Ttxas 

Ocf 17.1*77

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnishfd house 
• 1300Mobile — SilSpiutdeposit One 

bedroom furnished — 171* Mesquite— 
575 plus deposit Three bedroom un 
furnished mobile home — 350* Airport 
— 51Xplusdesposit C*II7*3 3***

NEW CONDITION Singer Future II 
with best desk 547* M Sewing
machines starting at 5**5 Stevens 
Sewing Machines. 1*0* A Gregg

REMINGTON MODEL 7M X  0* Deer 
rifit Case and shells Lik* new 51*5 
7*3 *0*7 for infornrtaf'on

MUST SELL 1*74 Chevrolet four 
door, or 1*77 Pontiac four door 5*75or 
best offer 1*04 Runnels 7*7 *24*

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. APPROVING AND 
ADOPTING THE TAX ASSESSMENT 
ROLL FOR 1*77 AS PREPARED BY 
THE TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 
OF SAID CITY AND AS APPROVED 
BY THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION: LEVYING TAXES 
ON PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE 
CORPORATE LIMITS OF SAIDCITY 
FOR THE YEAR 1*77; LEVYING 
OCCUPATION TAXES PROVIDING 
FOR SEPARATE ACCOUNTS AND 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
ATTEST
THOMAS D FERGUSON,
City Secretary
OCTOBER*, 10,11.17,13,14,

1*. 17, II. 1*.1*77

Ridin’ fence.

Hello old friend
w ith  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

It ’s always interesting to 
run across somebody you 
haven’t seen in years.

But the other day in a 
hamburger cafe in Midland, 
I ran across a fellow I didn’t 
recognize. But the last time I 
saw him was 15 years ago, 
from the rear.

“ Hey, aren’t you Marj 
Carpenter?”  he said. "Oh 
yes, I admitted and asked,

PUBLIC NO’nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIC 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING 
CHAPTER t OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. BY AMENDING 
ARTICLE IV a n d  ADDING AR 
TICLES V. VI. AND VII CON 
CERNING BUILDINGS AND  
STRUCTURES FOUND UNSAFE. 
DANGEROUS. OR HAZARDOUS 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, MAyor 
ATTEST
THOMAS O FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
OCTOBER*. 10. II. IZ, 13. 14, 

l « , 17. I I , I * . 1*77

“ Your face looks familiar, 
but who are you?’’

‘T m  Dave Lloyd and I 
knew you in Pecos.”  I still 
looked blank. “ I fixed your 
television," he added and 
began to grin.

I could feel my face getting 
red. “ Oh yes, ’ ’ I said. “ Our 
dog chas^  you up the an
tenna.”  He laughed.

We visited a while and he 
said he’d been in Dallas, 
moving back to Midland 
recently and had seen in the 
paper that I was in Big 
Spring. I visited with his wife 
and met his children.

But I don’t know how I 
forgot for a moment the time

PUBLIC NO’nC E

PUBLIC NOnCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES BY 
AMENDING APPENDIX C FOR 
LAND USE AND CONTROL 
MEASURES OF FLOOD PRONE 
AREAS OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTEST
THOMAS O FERGUSON.
City Stcretary
OCTOBER*, 10, 11,17, 13.14,

1*,17.I I . 1*.1*77

Th« Big Spring indtpenOtnt School 
District will r te tiv* 5*al*d bids until 
10 00 a m , October 74, 1*77. for ap 
proximately 175 feet of chain link 
fencir>g
Specifications and related information 
may be obtained in me office of the 
School Business Manager, 701 1im 
Place, Big Spring, Texas.
The Big Spring independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
reject any of all bids 

Donald E Crockett 
Business Manager

Oct 17,1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahoma ISD will receive bids for 

an all weather track on Tuesday. 
October 18. 1977 at 8 p m >n the board 
room of the administration building 
Specifications can be obtained from 
the office of the superintendent at *00 
Mam St in Coahoma. Texas 

Oct 16.17,1*77

We know they are there- 
advanced beyond our imagination

NIGHTLY
7:lS&9:OOp.ii

PG N«aik fUMKI $MBI

Why have they come?
0 mr In . M .C -.., O

N O W  S H O W IN G !
C IN E M A

(P b b b  L n l SuBp«nd«d  a C h te k  T h M I r n  lor S h o w  Tim at)

I

"O.K. Bobby, this is a multiple choice 
test. Give me |ust one answer "

"Yes, Mm Ftmuwd."

"Up ot down?"

"Up"

"Dog or elephant?"

"Dog"

"Right so far, Bobby.

"Both "

"Wrong, Bobby. You can't say both."

"At Pizza /i777. ya* lan You can get alt 
yourfatvrtte pizza toppings on either the 
anginal thin crust or the old-fashioned 

thick crust. They're hath delicious."

"I guess you got me there, Bobby." 

■y'a. M;ji Fernuood."

"Maybe I'm not cut out 
to be a teacher."

"Could he, Mtss Femunod '

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Buy one pizza
get the next m ialcr size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free

Valid thru October 2 4 , 1977
Valuable Coupon -  hrrsent wiin Liuru Check

■■Pizza ijtm.fs
"VCfeve got a feding 
ymre gonna like us!l

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i:*:(.rrM. 8<|Sfri*f x i - m

.'1.1 \ii4mslUt .lMr\^4
337 m ;

OK IIIm iv  U iSiiil CMK3I

he went up the antenna.
We had a big bird dog 

named Waddles. That was 
the most inappropriate name 
a dog ever had.

When Carolyn brought 
Waddles home, he was a fat 
little puppy. And Waddles 
seemed like a good name. 
But he grew into a long tall, 
thin biM dog with a great 
personality. And Waddles no 
longer fit. But Waddles he 
remained.

Waddles was rather a 
calm dog except for two 
things. He hated fire. When 
he was a pup, he had been in 
a garage fire.

I f  you would light a 
barbeque f i re in the 
backyard or light up a 
sparkler on the Fourth of 
July, that dog would go 
crazy. He would bark and 
bark and run in circles. I 
always figured he would 
have been a good fire alarm 
if the house ever caught on 
fire.

He would play in the yard 
with kids all day long. And 
he’d allow any stranger in 
the yard — unless Carolyn or 
Jim Bob stepped out in the 
yard as well.

Then he became the great

PUBLIC NO’nCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO G.L Btttilyon *nq hi* unknown 
spouse, if *ny; fho unknown former 
spouses, if any, of G.L. Bettilyon, by 
whatever name each is now known, 
and their unknowm spouses, if any, the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses of G.L Bet 
tilyoo, deceased, and of the person 
who wes the wife of G.L Bettilyon on 
July -75. 1*7*. by whatever name she 
was known at the time of her death, 
and the unknown spouse of each of 
them, the unknown legal represen 
tatives. heirs and devisees of each of 
the deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouse and former spouse of 
G L. Bettilyon, deceased, on July 25, 
1*7*. by whatever name she was 
known at the time of her death, and tha 
unknown spouse of each of them; fha 
unknown legal represantatives, hairs 
and devisees of each of the deceased 
unkr>own heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouse and former spouses of the said 
G L Bettilyon, deceased, and of the 
person who was the spouse of G.L. 
Bettilyon on July 75, 1*7*. by whatev* 
name she was known at the time of her 
death, deceased, and the unknown 
spouse of each of them, the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs and 
devisees of each of the deceased 
unknovm heirs and devisees of each of 
tha deceasad unknown hairs, davisaes. 
surviving spouse* aUd lermer spouses 
of G.L. BettHycm. deceased, and of the 
person who ,was the wife of G.L. 
Bettilyon, deceased, on July 25. 1*79, 
by ¥vhatever name she was known at 
the time of her death, deceased, and 
the unknown spouse of any of them; 
tht unknown assigns, if any. of each of 
the persons above named; all persons 
claiming any interest in the land below 
d e s c r ib e d . D E F E N D A N T S ,  
GREETING

You are hereby commandod to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
Plaintiff's Original Petition at or 
before 10 W O'clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of Forty 
two (42) days from the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the 78th day of November, 1*77, at or* 
before 10 00 o'clock A M . before the 
Honorable District Court of Howard 
County. Texas. 118th Judicial District, 
at the Courthouse of said County in Big 
Spring, Texas

Said Plaintiff's Original Petition 
was filed in said Court on the 13th day 
of October, 1*77, m this Cause No 
74.317 on the docket of said Court and 
styled RUBY B MCELRATH VS G L 
BETTILYON, ET AL 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit 

Lot 71, Block 75. ORIGINAL TOWN 
OF FORSAN. Howard County, Taxas, 
according to proper map or plat of sa id 
townsite of record

Plaintiff further alleges that she 
holds title to the above described land 
under the ten (10) year statute of 
limitations of the State of Texas, which 
she is affirmatively pleading, and 
Plaintiff seeks to recover under 
allegations of paaceabie. continuous 
and adverse possession of said land for 
ten (10) years, cultivating, using and 
*n joying the same

Plaintiff also aiitges that if any of 
said Defendants have apparent record 
title to said above described lantf, nen« 
of such persons has. during a period ot 
twenty five years next preceding ot 
the filing of this suit, either exercisec 
any dominion over said land or pale 
any taxes thereon, and that Plaintift 
and those whose title she holds hav« 
openly exercised dominion anc 
asserted claim to said laisd and havi 
paid taxes thereon annually before 
same became delinquent for as many 
as twenty five (25) years during sue? 
period, by reason of which allegationi 
Plainfiff seeks to recover title to saic 
land under the twenty five (75) year 
statute of limitations of the State ot 
Texas

If this citation is not strved withir 
nineth (90) days after the dat* of m 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due return 
as tht lawdiracts

ISSUED and givtn under my hand 
and tha seal of said Court, at offict in 
Big Spring, Texas, on this 13th day of 
October. 1*77.

ATTEST
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. District 

Clerk
of Howard County, Ttxas 
SIGNED BY Peggy Crittenden 
« Oct. 17,74.31 and Nov 7,1*77

protector. That’s what 
happened to the television 
repairman. That was in the 
days of the big tall an- 
tennaea and no cable. He 
was outside adjusting the 
antenna and Waddles was 
watching him. ’Then Jim Bob 
stepped out the back dow.

Suddenly Waddles became 
fierce and Dave went up the 
antennae. Jim Bob came 
back in the house and said 
calmly, “ The TV man is up 
on the antennae.”

I was busy sorting 
wash. “ Oh, did he have to 
climb up to fix it?’ ’ I asked. 
“ No," said Jim Bob. “ He 
had to climb up because 
Waddles was going to bite 
him.”

I ran out back, chained the 
dog and apologized to Dave. 
And that’s the last time I saw 
him. If he hadn’t moved, I 
doubt he’d have come back 
unless by prearrangment 
that Waddles was tied.

Waddles used to follow the 
kids up a ladder to the tree 
house. He liked it so well up 
there, that when the kids 
were gone, he’d climb up the 
ladder and sit in the 
treehouse by himself.

I rem em ber one 
Halloween night that a group 
of trick or treaters came to 
the back door.

Waddles began to bark. 
One of the kids looked up and 
saw him in the tree, “ Run, 
run, that dog is in the tree 
and he’s going to jump on 
us.”  And the goblins all took 
off.

Waddles was rea lly  
disappointed to see them go. 
He was all bluff, but he used 
to upset a lot of people, out 
by our old backyard fence.

RITZ I & II
FEATURES 7:30 61:39

miT DISNEŶ
, poooocnow

GOESTOMONTiaRtO
TKMMOXOr f t

FEATURES 7:15 4  9:00 
S ocreto  k ep t h idden  fo r  
100  years e re  n w  
resee led

The re o l story ot 
w hy P re s id e n t 
L in co ln  w a s  
k illed

The
Lincoln 0 
Conspiracy

R/70 THEATRE
HELDOVER 

.FE ATU R E S 7:45 4  9:50.
A haunting vision 
of reincarnation 

based on the 
best-selling novel

^ N D

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT 4  TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:30 RATED PG

Is anything 
worth

the terror of

263-7331
Y ou r junlc cou ld  b e  
t o m e  ' o n e ' i  
t r e a s u re l L ist It  In 
C lea e lfie d l

DliP
.1

%
ANNOUNCING

Our New Hours—  
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS

located at
Mid Continent Inn
1-20 4 Hwy. 87

A WEEN
Saturday 12:00 noon-1:00 a.m. 

Sunday 12:00 Noon-I2:00 Mid
night

Monday-Frlday 5:00 p.m.- 
12:00 Midnight

ALSO
SOMETHING NEW...

68" SUPER WIDE TV SCREEN
C O M E  O U T  A N D  W A T C H  TH E  W O R L D  SERIES
W IT H  u s

W e ste rn  S iz z le r
s o e o R t o o

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SPECIALS TONIGHT 
AFTER 5 P.M.

GREEN

ENCHILADAS

$]25

PRICE 15c

Without fa

LOS ANGELES 
Crosby’s relatives 
gathered in the pr 
for final services 
wanted— simple at 

About 35 people 
tiny chapel of Si 
Catholic Church it 
wood, where the t 
when he lived in nea 

Crosby’s body la 
casket which was a 
spray of red roses.

Mourners heard 
Kieser intone the an 

Maury Foladare, 
for 31 years, said tb 
was chosen becau 
agreed that the b  
embalmed in Spai 
burial.

’Die early hour 
Crosby did not wai 
Hollywood funeral.

There were no fat 
street south of the U 

Kathryn Grant C 
chapel briskly, 20 n 
rites, followed by 
Harry, 19, Nathani 
Frances, 17. ’The i 
steeled against sorr 

The mourners ii 
Crosby’s compani 
business — Bob H< 
Dolores; Rosemar 
sang with Bing in I 
and her son by Jos 
comedian Phil Hi 
singer-brother. Bob 

The rest were < 
associates, fishing 
personal friends 
secretary, Nancy 
Richard Bergen; 
Grillo; former acb

Dev
By BOB B

Voters won’t hav< 
names when they 
Novem ber, beca 
stitutional amendm 
option will be on thi 
County.

An item empow 
commissioners to i 
for the growth an 
Howard County is i 
November’s special 

The item would 
missioner's Court ti 
on the $100 asses 
General Fund for 
advertising and pro 
and development of 

There are also se 
amendments on the 
amendment has its s

FUTURE BUILDI
^ w ln g o f  a s h m  

ccorduFebruary. Accor

Plans
Conatruction n 

February on a new 
center at the northei 
BirdweU and FM 7 
Mark Campbell, c 
spector.

The firm of CA1 
Houston submitted p 
for a 15.31 acre site


